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James DolezaL Killed as Auto Strikeslfr Loose Gravel on Solon Road Johnson Urges Adoption of 
Permanent Plan to Replace 

Recovery Administration Local Man Is 
Pinned Under 

Car"s Frame 

Veronica iii er Only 

Slightly Bruised 

in Accident 

James DoleZllI. about 23, son OC 
Mr. a.nd 1\1rs. Ja~8 Dolezal, 1121 

, Prairie du Chlen r Ihd, WllS Instant

lY killed a l. 12:30 this morning wh~n 
his car turnoo over on the Solon 

·toad one half mile outside the city 
limits. Veronica Maher. who WIUl 

rldlnK with Dol zal, escaPBd wltl1 
onll' ml!lOr bruises, 
I According to ro\lOrts, the car hit 
looae gru vel, skidded and turnoo 
over on the side pinning Dole?.Il.1 be-
neath the co.r body, crushing hls 
chest. 

Dolezal, who hlUl been employed 
'tor a number of yeo.rs o.t the Mc
l'Io.mam Furniture slore, Is Sur

IYlved by hlg father and mother, 
tI.s sisters Mrs. Arthur Thormo.n, 
Mrs. I,. R. McOreev~y, Mrs. R. 
Awarlzlender, nIL at Iowa City; 
Marjorie, o.t home; o.nd Mrs. 1.. 
Smith ot H'lIlR; four brothers: 
George, Fred, Joe, night co.Ptaln on 
l he 10Iv.,. Cl\y ,police torce, and AI· 
b6lt, tOeniber or the rlre depart· 
/nent. 

Funeral arrangements bave not 
yet been madl' , The body Is at the 
Hoitenschuh mol1tuary. 

Federal Bank 
Authorized to 
Accept Money 

Langdon-Davies Compares 
GOVERNORS CONFER ON F A.RM PROBLEMS 

A merican,.British Schools 
Alternately heaping coals upon American heads and dashing cold 

water upon those British coals, Jolm Langdon-Davies, "nn educa!.
ed Englishman," thought aloud" before an audience of educated 
Americans" in natural science auditorium last night, 

" 'l'hinking" in no uncertai n terms before some 1,200 "educated 
Americans," Mr. Langdon·Davles, In 
1\ university lecture, viewed the Am
erican scene In ed ucation , and found 
In It some cause for honest British 
nlarm. 

The cU I·ly·h aded young Adonis of 
English popular sclt> nce put hl.~ audl· 
ence In to a cheerCul frame of mind 
by telling jokes bascd On American 
slang exp,·esslons. His bnrbs, direct., 

Baird Picl{s 
Debaters for 

Next Contest 
I'd against AlJ'Ierlcan "mass produc-I J h M· ~ill 
tlon" and "chicken farming" educa. 0 n s on, oraln 'W 

tlon, he Interspersed with peppery Meet Camhridge 
dashes against his native England- •• 
to be sure that his "thinking" would UnIvers Ity 
not be accepted as criticism. 

ChivalrOU8 Custom8 Roswell Jobn..on, A3 of Oltumwa, 
The Ills of American education he and Fred Morain , A3 of Jefferson, 

associated with such "chlvalt'ous" have been selected to "epresent the 
American customs as "pushing a 
chair about. waltlng for u. lady to sit 
down." IIavlng done as Romans 110, 
he assured bls hearers that no lady, 
In his p''esonce, has yct sn.t on the 
Clool·. 

University of Iowa In an lnternallon
.... 1 debate against Cambridge univer
sity or EnglAnd Nov. 22, Prof, A. 
Ct'alg Balt'd, director of university de
bate, announced yesterday. 

Five midwestern governors as t}1ey met Monday n t a round-table conference in Des Moines, la" to 
di, cuss the possible solutions of the problems of midwestern farmers . Left to right: Tom F. Berry, 
South Dakota; F loyd B. Olson, Minnesota; Clyde L. Herring, Iowa; Al.£red G. Schmedman, Wis· 
consin, and William Langer, North Dakota, 

,Juhn Lang don-Davies will 
becume a propllet this morning, 
aK he Il'ads a. row,,1 table dis· 
cusslon In the 8IlJIale chllmber 
or 01,1 Capitol, 011 I he subject, 
1" I'he nut 10 years or civiliza
lion." 

'J'his will be l\fr, Langdon
Davie .. ' final adctress here, Tho 
discussion will be open 10 th.o 
public, 

Shifting from surface trlvlAlIly to 
more serious moods, tilll Bt'ltisher de
clared that A merlcan education, 1I10re 
than Ilny other, has become an edu· 

This contest contlnu s the policy, N t e I St t B · 
started at Iowa In 1924 of having one _ a Jona, a e usmess 
lIeba te each ~ason wltll some fo,-· 
elgn school and marks the fourth ap, 
pearance of a Cambridge delegation, 
on thIs campus. The ques tion for dis-

on Definite Trend Upward 
cussion Is, "Hesolved, that lite United P rD· , R 
l:ltates should u.dopt the prlnCiPa.l1 ro. aVleS eport 
features of the British system of rs.dlo Shows hnproved 
control and operation," Iowa will take 
the negative, defending the commer· Iowa Status 
<.:ialized system of broadcasting In this 
counll'Y, Dala on Iowa huslneRB progress ror 

Both Juniors Septembet· Indicated advances over 

Bo~n of the Iowa speakers are August, and a tall' degree of Imll"ove

• • • • • • • • • 

Roosevelt, 
Goal Ahead, 

Is ,'Hopeful' 

Three Killed When 

Fuel Tank Collapses 

TIVERTON, R. r., Nov. 1 (AP)
irhl'ee men were killed and at least 

10 Injur~d today o.tter a coll!lJlse ot 
Is. new fuel tank brought fire and 
lex:ploslons to cause damage esti
mated by fire o{(lolals at $1,000,000 
,at the >plnnt or the New England 
lrermlnt.1 company. 

Late tr,nlght the tire ~!11 WM 

raging, but ,firemen rrom four cities 
believed they had It nearly under 
control, 'rhey I'!D.Id, howevel', It 
would burn unlll tomorl'Uw noun, 

Traditional Fire 
to Blaze at Dad', 

Day Muss Meeting I 
Plans for 0. buge bonfire to fea.-

ture the Dad's day ma.sa meellng, t o 
be held tomorrow u.t 7:30 p,m" are 
being ca rried out under the dIrec
tion Of Pi Epsilon P I, national pep 
(fratern ity. 

This tonCh'e, the gual of the pa
rade and scene ot I he 0lII.8S meet
Ing, will be bul lt south of Iowa 
Union at the end oC Jefferson street. 
As In PllSt yellrs, those In chal'ge ot 
the til's are requesting t hat Ira
!temilies on tbe campus cooperate 
~n securing boxes, barrels, and 
other combustible material for fue l, 

These boxes should be 'placed In 
the customary location at the enl! 
ot the street In time for tbe tire. 
II'he trad itional ceremony of burn
Ing the green treshman caps In this 
bonriro wilt probably ibe observed. 

Dental Alumni 
Confer Today; ' 
200 Expected 

Intensive Drill in Major 

Dental Subjects to 

Aid in Work 

TODAY'S PROGRM( 
l\[orning 

Project Expected 

Reduce Friction 

ofNRA 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (APr-
SubStitution of permanent .. 111 
government Of buslnet18 and fndua .. 
try tor the temporary work at UJII 
national recovery a<lmlntetratl'"' 
\VIlS proposed today by Gerard 
Swope and drew immediate agree .. 
tment from Hugh S. Jobn90n. 

The New York ind ustrialist out .. 
lined lhl) ,plan at a. meeting Of th. 
bUSiness advisory and J)lann/DS 
council oIt the commerce depart,:, 
'ment, A tew hours later Johnson. 
the Intlustrtal administrator, Indl
oated his agreement In a prellB con
Cerence, 

Harriman In Accord 
At about the same time, Hen,.,. 

r. Harriman, president at tM 
Chamber of Commerce ot t1. 
United States, Willi te1l1ng reportertl 
that he tavored the principle ot the 
plan, 

Harriman said thero had beltn ~ 
great deal of dlssat1stacUon among 
Ibuslness men over the NRA prOoo 
gram and tbat "very Httle of the 
present NRA" would be r&ta.lne4 
under the Swope propose.!. 

Action Postponed 
Aclloll on th Swope plan wuI 

postponoo tor committee study at 
the suggcrtlon of Harrlman In the 
council meeting, The plan would: 
fDerge the Chamber ot Commerce 
with various other groupS tbat are 
repl'esentatlve of business and from 
the new organization would bcW 
named a board ot appeals tba.t 
would arbitrate a1\ questions tba~ 
arise In the IltPpl\cation ot cOdes, 

"It's a kInd Of a goal to s hoot at 
lWom 10, Denl ish'Y Bulllling 1t wo can reach It, or course It \a 

9-LecLUre c01Jrse: "Op€l'llltlng for 'u. very o.mblUous plan he· ball 
chlldren," Dr, C. L, Drain a.nd Or. t here." 
R. I\f. Wny. The at1mlnlet:rnlor a<lded that the 

cation of "mn..s production, mochanl· 
WASHINOTON, Nov. 1 (AI'I- zatlon, speCialization , and orgnnlza

J~sse II. ,Jone.q, chairman oC the Re· tlon." 

Juniors In the col lege or llOOrnl art", 
and, while nelU,er of them hM pre· 
\'Iously appeared In 1ntcrnatlona.l de· 
bate.<!, hnve participated in numerous 
Int"rcolleglate conlests. Mr. John · 
80n's record Includes debates with 

ment over a yeal' ago, accol'dlng to '" ASUING'l'ON, Nov. 1 (APr
Pl'of, G~orge R. Davies, Btallsllclnn of PresIdent HOOHevelt looked over 0. 

the Iowa bu~lneS91'esearch \>ureou,1tf .. tack or Charts and summaries to-
day and decided tll reoovery cam

the October Issue of the Iowa BUSI'I IPaign was PUshlnc wagee, employ-
ness Digest. In1ent lind commOdity prIces UJ>- Paul Dengler 

Speaks Today 

9:30-Ac1dress of welcomo: Pr~sl- program wo.e thoroughly 1n lind 
<lent Wa.lter A . .Tessup, Regpollse: with the tundatnlntsl conc611tlonri 
Dr. L. M. Fitzgerald. . of NRA and that It would be 1lC~ 

~onstrurllon C 0'1' Par a tl 0 II, an. 
nounced tonight tho.l the ('orporn
tlon would begin purchlUle of gold 
jn foreign mnrkets tomorrow_ 

The announcement was malll' In 

"Clook Factory" 

Comllarlng American educallon to 
a clock Cactory, MI'. Langdon·Davles 
pointed out thnt standardization has 

,an address broadN\st by thl' I\'a- led In thill cou ntry lo 110 "cheer leader" 
tlonal BroadClI.8tlng ('ompany. atll! ude, In whIch IndivIdual think· 

It can be note<! now lhat even after I "'0.1'(1. 
a!1owance Is made for seasonal His goal .1s sti ll o.head but, arter 
change, bu.slnesH progl-;:'ss during .surveying the statistical recol'd, the 
August anti Septembe,· let up some· pl'ealdent prOnounced It hopefl11. 
what from that of the three previous Excessive ProdUctJOII 

lWom 109, Dentl~tl")' BuIldlllJr 
10-LeclUt'6 course: "Technlo or 

In tra·oral and extra-oral rndio
gro.phy," Dr. E, A. Rogera and Dr. 

companied by governmental 88.t.~ 

guards nt every sl:(!p through mem .. 
ibershlp or lederal a,ppalntees on 
every code authol'ily and trade 000 .. 
trol unit. These men be explained 
would have no vote but So deflnlbt 

PUI'du£' and NOl'thwestel'n In the Big 
'1'en; Iowa Stllte rollege and South 
Dakola; amI with \Vashington junior 
college while 0. (r!;Shman. In addt· 
tlon to these debates, he was cl).wln· 
ner of lhe all campus tournament last 
yenr and pla.oed second In the mid· Jones saId In 1118 81Jeecb : Ing has gone ov~rboard and people IIl'e 

'1'l'ad" to follow the lea"er, west extemporaneous speaking tou.r· 

months. However, the declines for 
the most part were Hlnall and the le\'el 
of activity stili held well above the 
low of the cUI'ly pa,'t oC the yeu.l·, 

Excessl ve production In the lex
tile, steel leather Industries between 
March ~nd .Tuly was reported . Mr. 
Roosevelt WIlS told this would bring 

Austrian Will Discuss 

His Country's Place 

in European Peace 

J. H. Wick. ) 
lWom Ill, Dentistry Bulldlllg 

9-Lecture course: "Cast gold 
CroWIlB," Dr. A, 0, Kla.ftenbach and veto power. 
Dr. A. F. Koch, Labor Problem DiSPOse of Notes J .. 

This standardizati on he has seen nanlent last sp,·lng. 
"Today the ROI'OnHtruclion FI- MI'. MoraIn number'S Iowa State 

expl'essed In such things a,q "stop·and· 1\11~tel'iUJly n e ttel' 
<1. somewhat further decline In luc
tOI'Y output this month but his eco
,nomisle regarded It 86 0. nntural 
recession. 

Afternoon Asked whether It would nC>t be 
De I t n lIlll nece sal'Y for labor to be organ-n~nce <orpol'allon, utlll('l' the au

Ihol'ity vested In It by the presi
dent, has authol'lzed the federal re
serve bank or New York to c1lspolIi! 
ot ths notes oC the COfiloro.tlon and 
~ake In "a)'ment foreign goltl Im
IlOt1ed ufter Nov, 1, 1922." 

go signals In high scbool halls," college, Indiana. and Nebraska among 
lhousanus or Amerlcllll st udent~' his hltercolle!rlttte debates. In his 
working their way through college, first year he wou the freshman de-
800 glt'ls In a southern university \)ate con lest. 

Although lhls fulling oft (I'om thlY 
.. apld Impl'Ovement of tbe early sum· 
me" months Is Indicated, by comparl· 
son wIth previous statistics It is quite 
evIdent that In genl'I'tll things o.ppear 
to be materially belter than they were 

"J\.ustda and the ot IWom 10, nl s ry u III: , 
peace 1:30-Lecture: "Dletul'Y oontrol ot Ized with equal 9()lld lty tor SUCC6118 

Europe" wl11 bll consIdered by paul ~ental carles," Dr. C. L . Dra.ln and or tM !'Ian , o.nd whether bll9lnetllll 
fL, Dengler, director or the Austro- fOl·. R. M. Way. would not have to abandon Its pres-
American lnstltute Of Education nl Room 109, Dentistry Bulllllllg ent opposition to unionization. 

working In astronomy because th~re Other Activities 
What pleased the president \\18.9 a. 

report from Secretary Pel'klns that 
lhe average hourly wages had In
cl'ellSe<i It'om 42 oent8 to 51 : cents 

1:30-Lecture: "Proceaalng )Jrocc- Johnson sald: 
V'Jenna, In the floot. lecture of the duro In radiography," Dr, E. A, "I think buslnes.'f eventually will 

Ke refusel\ to ampllr), the Mate
~I\t In t' lI(lonlle to (luestlons by 
reporters oth t' thall to say the ac· 
tUal Plu'chlUllng or gold would be
gin tom OtTow. ,Jones did lI&>~rt, 

ihowevN', that the eederal reserve 
bank oC New YOI'k would be the 
govel'nment's 1)010 lI!rent. 

was less work thall In othel' cour~s 
leading to a degl'ee, a campus "on 
which there are more beauty parlors 
''''In on tho whol e of the British 
Isles," ami Intelligence tests, which 
he compared to "ch icken farming, 
where eggs are graded." 

Besides their debating record, both 
men have taken pal't In other actlvl· 
ties on the campus. Ml'. Moralll jg 
edltor·ln·chlef oC the 1935 Hawkeye, 
a member ot Gavel club, and was last 
year on tbe SOI>l\omore Cotillion com
mittee, chairman Of the Inter-frat· 
al'nlty del>ate tournament, and was 
chosen representative sophomore 
ma.n. lIe Is a membel' ot Phi Ga.mma 
Delta social fraternity and a pledge 
to Della Sigma Rho, nat/onal foren
sic fraternity. 

0. year ago. 
A report by the F. W, Dodge Cor

poratlon of New York Cor September 
1933 s howed a 13 per cent increase 
In bu ilding eonll'U.cts In Iowa over 
the previous month, but an 18 pel' 
cent dl'Op below the figure of a year 
ago. The principal go In was In resl · 

graduate college serle", tn the sen. Rogers and Dr. J'. II. Wick, holp labor to nttaln tbo.t strength," 

Price 
Jones Mid the price to be paid 

would be announced ThurlldaY 
mot'llint:. 

The pre sid nt's Ildvl era Indicated 
that negotla.tlons with Oreat Brit
ain were p,'occerllng sltUsfactol'1ly 
I)~ prediCting that the coming oper
lations would not hnve the I' ult ot 
Pitting Wllshlniton nn\l 1.OII(JOII 
against each olli r In II eorelgn OX
chanS'1I dl l I. 

Explosion of 
Bomb Hurts 
Nine in Cuba 

HAVANA, Nov. 1 {AP)- A bomb 

Few chollU'!l 

'omparlng the Anl rlcan with the 
British attitude toward educallon, 
Mr, Langdon·Davles found that In 
the United States "there ill a general 
feeling that eVCI'yone should gO to 
college If he can-the resu lt Is that 
the percentage oC schOlars In any 
coli ge Is small. 

Mr. Johnson Is business manager 
of the 1936 Hawkeye, on the Union 
bQa,'(I , pl'esldent of Gavel club, was 
.a. member of the Sophomore Cotillion "Th English attitude Is arlsto· 

cmtlc-glve tlte few Ih very best committee, wa.e l'epresentat1ve man In! 
educallon-and the Americu.n ntll. his (t'eshman year, a nd Is a lso 0. 

pledge 10 Delta Sigma Rho, tude Is democratic-give, the many 
some sort or education. 

Sl'1lOoled at Oxtord 
"I WIl8 brought up In the monastic 

R rluslolt Of Oxford, As an under· 
gmduale lhere , you would Jl ave no 
cour~es 01' classes to take, no one 
\\'ou ld CIlI'C very much whether you 
wen t t o lectu res or not, t here are no 
gl'ades; thOl'e o.rc just three examln:l' 
tlons-ono to get you In, anoth I' a t 
litO nd oC yea.r to be sure YOU are 
Sllll Iltel'e, and one u.t lho eml . of 

Parisian Will 
Lecture Here 

dentlal building. . 

Sales. Field 

Ilnd aVllrage hours of work a week 
had declined during the last four 
~nonths fl'om 42 to 36. 

Me chamber of Old Capitol this Room 111, DentistI")' Building 
lafternoon at 4 o'clock, 

. MI'. Dena:ler wl11 discuss condl-
Lauds NM tlons In Austria lIB they affect 

JIe attributed this directly to lhe 
nation;"1 recovel'y administration's othel' European nations. He hIlS 

stUdied this question as director o~ pI'Ogl·am. 
l\liss Pet'l<ins add~d the changes tho" AustL'o-American institute, as a. 

, 1:30 - Lecture: "BrJdge a.but
(menta," Dr. A. O. K.latenbach (I.[Id 
Dr. A. F. Koch. 

Evening 
Sun Porch, Iowa Union 

G:1S- Ba.n.quet. 
Room 10, Dentistry Building 

In the sales Wlld 0. report of t he In wagO rates dId not ' n eCllssa.rlly staff member at the University ot 
Life Ins urance Sales ' Research Bu' represent nn Increase In tota l aver· Vjenna, and '119 editor of tbe book, 
j'eau, Q.Uoted In tho Digest, showed age weekly earnings but that tbey "New Education In Austria." 
that sales oC ordlnnry lire Insurance did repregent shorter hours With no His lecture here, under the joint 
In the slate fell ort 8 pel' cen t In Sep. I>ay cut at the same time as addl· auspices of the history department 

8-Address: "Introdu.otlon ot the 
eve.nlng essay'lst," Dr. L . M. Fltz
gerald. Leoture: "Om! surgery, 
tmouth diagnosis, and econorrucs," 
Dr, Earle H. ThomllB. 

te l;,ber as compared with August and tlonal empfoyes were Delng hl~ed. . a nd the graduate college, \vllI be , About 200 practicing dentist" 3.l·e 
Depression Concentrated d liver d In Englillh. It Is the firs t pxpectedl >1.0 be in a ttendance at the were 7 per cent below a year ago. ' 

,Reports 01' new automobiles Indi
cated a slightly seasonal decline in 
August but a VOlume mOre than 
doullie (127 per cent) a yea.r ago, 

Store Sales 

'l'he report said the depression of a series of graduate lectures, all twenly-flfth meeting of the alumni 
WIUI conce(ltruted at llil8 time In ,o~ 'l'h.lch will be open to the publ;'::, l8JlSoclatlon of the college of <lantls-
lhe heavy Industries and tha t the The speaker ho.e been a teacher ,tl'Y wblCh opens loday. 
[inul figures tor October would 'and lecturer In EurOlle and In Pl'esldent Walter A. J'eseup will 
show a somewhat ' further decline' tn America. In the United Slates, he .open the three day ecsslan with an 
factory operations, especially In the hM I;eld positions as Carnegie leel- p.cJdress Of welcome which wlll be 

The Federal 11cservc bank of Chi· output uf aeml-flnlshed gOods, but urer a.t the Universities of Colo- given In room 10, <lenllBtry building. 
cago repot'ted that depo.rtment store tha t factory operation as 0. whole ,rado, Kansas. nnd Indiana, IIe has "J.'he response will be preeented by 
sales Incrl'lU!E'u 62 per cent In August would remain abovo the highest lulso' had teaching engagemen ts at Dr. L. M. l.''itzgera.ld at Dubuque, 
over July an~ were 19 pel' ce\1t above levels or lost }'ear. the University of California and the llresWent at tb e alumni aseoclatlon, 
a year ago. Univer sity or Denver, Durlng the day, Intensive lecture 

Bank debits Increased 3.5 pel' cent . · I\tr. Dengler's present lecture oCourllBt! wll! be gJven In three of the 
In Septemb I' as compared with Jury Chosen for tour Is under the auspices or the 'major s ubjects ot dentlatry Includ-
Allgust and I'each d wlthJn 5 per cent Damage Suit of Inslltute ' ot International Rela- , ng Ta<liography, children's dentll-
of the level of Seplemuet· 1932, accord· tlons: 'I'hls atternoon's a<ldress 19 ltry, and crown and bridge. 

exploded In police headq uarters to' lht e years to g l yo u out," 

Amon;;- the featul'es of a language 
and IIteratu"e conference to be he ld 
here l~elJ. 16, 16, Illl(\ 17 , Is n publlo 
ICl'ture by PI'of. LOllis Cazamlan, 
pl'ofeSSl)r ot Ji:ngllsh lIteratll re at 
the University O[ paris, It Willi an· 
nounced yeaterda.y, 

Ing to the Digest. 'rhese (lala nre r . William Daly the only onll whiCh Mr, Dengler The evening program will be fea-
port d by <t he l~ed ral fieserve Board will ma.ke here, tured by 0. bo.n.quet on the sun 

nlKht, wounding nino peraonH, three 
O( them probably ro.tally, 

Among lhe dange,·s to bl) round In 
Ihe America n system, tlw Rp aker It· 
eel the cu,'rent demnnd oC parents 

ror the leading cities of the state and The jury In the '1,500 damage ' The speaker Is e:Jq>eCted to arrive porch of Iowa Union, At 8 o'clock 
Prllfessol' 'azu.mlan Is one ot tho probably do not fully represent the here this morning, In room 10, dentistry building, Dr. 

Two Ilollcemen anll 110 clvU1an ra· 
dlo expel'I, ngagcd In IlIstuJllnlr a who payout their money and \Vallt 
n~w pOlice radio ch Ull, wcre ro' the "goods dellvet'ed" In th fo rm or 
\lOrted t1ylng. , educated chlldl'en, the belle! that any 

two a Ulhors OC " lI lstory of I~ng- real gaills In Iowa business because sui t of William Oaly against Ben- Earle H. ThOmas of Chicago will 
IIsh TJlterature," nnd Is the author of the banking crisis of the early part net G, R ohret and Cecil ia ·Healy 
of mll,lY WOI'kg In nineteenth cen- or the year, said Professor Davies, was Impaneled yesterday, Daly 
lury IIterat UI'C, ~mploYlllellt Gaill8 IlIlks the damages for Injuries be 

claims to hll.ve sUf.fered whlln Probe Shows Wiggin 

slve 0. lecture on "Oral surgery, 
)mouth diagnosis, and economIOB." 

The bomb Ivna tound out81d po. mall WllO h H gone to College I.e edu· 
lice headqullrtcra and had 008n eatell , and the tendency to make stu
brourht rm'xomlnal\oll to 11n ex' clents 80 mallY numbel'S l it u. card 

Frank Fl. \Venlg, state commission· 
struck hy a car on Feb. 7, 1933, 

"VOll DAbbe I el' oC labol', reported 0. state employ, 
• r un.... t I near tlt ll Chlldren'g hospita l. At-

Sold Bank Stock Short Johnson Decides to 

ploslVU eXI,.!'t wh O wa.e )Jrellarlng Inliex. 
. K k d m trt ItICI'I'IUI ot 4,.2 pel' ntin Sep· 

WEST UN ION CAP) - noc e I tembcl' ari com pared with August, torney~ W , J . Jack90n and Edward WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (APr-
unconsCIOUS by 0. bandit On the l llnd 0. 16.8 Iler nt Increase above a F, Rate represent Daly and Attor- Some of the Chase National bank 
highway II mile w at 'Of Clermont, year ago. O[ 'the ten Cities Iwol'tlng nel'S J, 111. Otto and W, R. Hart the tltoc.k sold sh ort by a persollal com-

10 open It when It eXll loded. 
Joae 'al'a.m 8, olle oC two police, 

men ,18S8 seriously 11U rl, Hald tho 
bomb W0.8 foulld on I ho Agua Dulce 
brIdge. HII slI.llI Pollcn Chi f ~'ra.nco 
had ordered It laken 10 cump 01-
umbla but It exploded whllll bing 
placed In an aUlomobll . 

WEATHER 

IOWA: Cloudy, c'III,ler III ea8t 
and celltral, possibly 11,11' ralll 
.. atretn8 ellllt portion: Thur .. 
lII'i Frld., partir clouel)', 

"RI>ghnerdILtlon" 

"'Tcachlng Lq, nfl(lr nil, baaed on 
Ih retutlon tiC I a~h I' anti laught, 
und It 8ucce"d~ 01' falls for the IIlune: 

MI'8. Woneta I3cI k 11111) , 35 , of I only two showed deolines. derend1.ots, pany or Albert H . W:lggln, then Ita 
Omaha, WQS rubbed oC $27. The 'l'he largest gu.l n in employment Jurors who will hear the case are: Ihead, for 0. 4,000,000 protlt was 
,1l~Ul jumllCd on the running boo.rd wns ,'pported from Burllnglon with an Ann a M. Bauer: John Dobrer, Allee 'traoed today before tile sen~te 
or her <'11.1' , she rel101'ted. In crea.sc of 12 per cent. Wat r loo Ea.eUand , Salome Foote, C. P. 011- banking committee Into a mo.rket 

rellHon that nny other human emo· 
Honn l relatlo nsh l" s ucceeds 01' Calls," 
he declared. "Dh'cctly YOll get the 
demO<'l'lltic feeling that everyone - until you reali1Al that the objective 
s hould go to colleg , It I~ads to poll~' of education Is to tit yourse lves ton 
Ili g (lnd ~glme/llall on . livin g whell you have no wOl'k to do 
"Thl~ Ot'lIanlmtlon sinks Into -educo.tlon [01' leisure, Instelld oC for 

Ileopl , nllll makes thtm fIl only to work. 
1><1 ol'gn t1lz d. M,·. J..nngdon ·Da vles concluded 

Eduratlon lor I.elsure with the truism: " IMucation l11ust 
" You will not gel a sound cultura.l fll! YOUI' life when the end ot your 

lIIe-not even 0. lound economic lite work leave.. It empty," 

and Davenport W re eeond o.nd thlrll, more, II nry lIotz, Will Siavata, pool participated In by a 'bank at
I'epol'tlng gains C 9.8 per ccn.t lind 9 Edwin W. Thomas, Frank Thor- filiate. 
pe r cent respectively. . man, Edd Wa ll , J!\1Iles Wilson, and Ferdinand Pecora, COmmltteCI 

Charles T. WI·lght. I ." 1 Ad f I tl tl I "In the ntltlon a t;()mew hat .extend· counse. ""va opcu rom s 0. 8 011. 

ed l'elupse has Occul'l'ed and at pres· ' data and te8tl~ny by Wiggin that 
ent IhOl'c Is a good Ileal of dlssenJl lon tal ned a position on the road to re- during most ot tbe period In 1929 
with I'egll.rd to the tlet.:Llls or th gov· covery which compares very favor· tha.t Wiggin wa.s selling the bank 
ernOlent's r onsu'ucllon )Jr gram. ably with that which was reached In: .lll.ock ",hort, the '1)001 was '\luylng 
Yet In spite or the l'ela plIe It should a Similar period In any other recov· and oe1l1n" Chase securltles to 
be ooted • that the country hn.!l o.t· L ery," sald Professor Davie.. stabilize the market. . 

Limit Speech Tour 

WASHINOTON, Nov. 1 CAP)
Hugh S. Johnson toda.y announced 
Ihe had abandoned plane for nn Im
m ediate 1!peaklng tour III the Pa
clflo coast states and wuuld limit 

'his tl'lp starting next week to the 
midwest. 

On the present lrlP he will de
liver his flrot speech In Cbica80 on 
Nov, 6 , 

He will speak In Minneapolis the 
next night , Nov, 7. On Nov, 8 be 
will make a noon addreas at Des 
MoInes, Iowa , and one that nlrht In 
Omaha, Neb, 

Close of Dr v .. 
Era Looms as 

Voting Nears 
WASHINGTON, Nov, 1 (AP)-Vot· 

ers In six states on next Tueada.y 
wlll pencil on ball ole the SYmbol. 
lhat admlnlotratlon cbleft&las II&
lIeve will tit together to chronlcltl 
the end 9f lederal prohibition. 

ThIrty-three states already ha.ve 
voted for repeal, leaving hut three 
additional ratifications neceB88.1")' 'to 
complete the 86 required for a coo.' 
stltuUonal cbange, No states th1Ul 
far have voted for continuance of 
problbltlon. , 

The vJew of approxJma.tely c>neo 
tlfth ot the total population will be 
recorded In Tuesday's b&llotinlr Ia 
Pennsylvania., Ohlo, Kentucky, Utah. 
North and Soutb Carolina. 

Althouglll dry s are making a !JtnIn. 
UOU8 fight In moat of the atate •• 
i'eports Indicate the anti.prohlbltlon. 
lilts expect little dlmculty In C&ITJ'
In g Pennsylvania, Kentuoky anel 
South Carolina, Reportll trom North 
Carolina, Utah and OhlO, hoWlft!'. 
say the proltlbltlonl.ets win r~ • 
close vote. " .. -. ~ 

Actual repeal, however, Cannot • 
come etfectlve until Dec. Ii or .. 
the last datll8 of oonstltutlonal «*l. 
ventlons 1n Six voUng ~te" &Del 
MaIne, whloh prevloualy voted for 
r eveal. 

-Should lour of the six Illata. YOlo 
log Tuesday fall to ratify, the poe. 
s lblllty ot repeal would be delayed 
probably for at leut a. year, 8IJIC6 
the nine remalnln, state. bave mI4e 
no provlalolll for election. unW 
next faU. 

Recommend. Ae4ioQ 
OO"l'UlfW A (AP) ~ Grand jWT 

action agaiMt Darrel A. Shaw at 
Kirkville In oonMCtlon with tile 
Quto accident death at David ~ 
Mornn of Ottumwa wu recom~ 

IIlI8nded by a coroner'. j~. --...; 
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Tom'.Toms, Wooded Lakes to 
Give Color to Dolpmn Show 

"Redskin Revels" Wut Iowa City Troops 
.ope" Run at Field 

House Tonight i.i 

To the dronlnS' cadence of Indian 
tom ·loms and lIgalnst a wooded lake 
shore seWng, Towa's 1933 Dolphtn! 
Queen wl1J be presented lUI the feature 
!attraction ot the Hawkeye swimming 
traternlty·s annual water pageant. 
"Redskin Revels." at the field hOuse 
t onight. 

Tbe queen. representing the choice 
of Ben Bernie. orchestra. leader. will 
be accompanied by 'fQur attendants, 
WSD of "MaestrD's" selection. Twen· 
ty~lght sororities and one women's 
dOl'llUtory comMted tor the honor. 

Coronation at tbe (I ueen wUl usher 
III tbe ev nlng's entertainmen.t of 25 
events. Tbe9& will range In varietY 
tram a spectacuiar double somer· 
Mult and catch to a high dive by 5 
yur old Sue EUis. 

iii in Show 
More than 50 varsity and freshman. 

swimmers lI'JJl contribute their ser· 
vices to the program. 111gh. low. and 
tancy dives. an evolution at Bw1m. 
mlug tn whjch ev ry step ot the a.rt ts 
J1llmonsl.fated, and rbythm S(luall 
orllls. will be tbe part contl'lbuted by 
the swUnroers. They will also liar· 
tlcJ.pate In the coronation at tbe! 
queen. 

In addition to the performances (Ill 
lhe swimmers. the sho,v will be 8UP' 
plemented by the services ot gym. 
nll.8ts. acrobats, otiIor acrial artists. 
Ulld clowlls. 

Grls"'old 
!. Foremost at lhese will be Larry 
Od~WDld. star from the 1932 produc· 
llon. He wlll xecule a double somel'" 
sault and catch In which he Clyg 
tJu'Ough tile aiL' 40 teet above the. 
water. tUl'DB twtce and lands In the 
Jla.nds oC Anton Zukas wbD wUi J>e 
,awingtng trom another tmpe;!:e. 

Another fea.turc at tbe SbDW wlJlI)e 
the SUper somersault ot BIJI Busby. 
president at the Dolphins and dlr~ctDr 
DC the show. Ed Kringel, and OriS
wold. The stunt is clhual<ed by the 
~ .. Iple 80mersQ.ult of the latter aftel' 
"\~le others havc dDne a double a.nd 
a. two-and·a·half respectively. 

Lob4ell 
ShOW gaers wHl have opportunity 

tD see a Carmer Iowa diver. who tor 
thl'Cc years won the Big Ten diving 
tille. 'Ventworth Lobdell lIas come 
back tram hIs dutlos In Miami Beach. 
Fla.. and will do the apnouncLng. 

The sbow will be the (ourteenth pre· 
Bon ted In the history of tho Dolphin 
club. During the last tour years It 
1las adopted a theme program. This 
polley was Ina\lgu ra.ted In 1921 by the 
production "ShOW Boat:" In 1931. 
"Viennese Nights" was given and 
last YI)8.l' "Song ot the NlIc" In which 
'Yanda Trumbaucl' ruled as ql,leen. 
was the theme of the pro~ntaUon. 

The show will be glvnn tonight, to· 
Inorrowand Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 

Chinese S~udent to 
I . Play lor Kensington 

. Wen Tu, A4 of Piepinlr. China, and 
former teacher at Tslngh un. univer. 
slty will furnish a tOllch of tbe 
OI·lent. whon be will onterta.ln tb~ 
University c1UI) and thell' gue.sts at 
a kensington at 3 o'ciOCk this alter. 
in ()On. 

In addlUon to a musical program 
tOI' which Mr. 1'u wlll plaY aIx dlIter. 
ant In/ltruments. Chinese curios will 
be exhibited In the club room. 

?til'S. C. H, McCloy IS chalrman or 
the committee in charge, whlch In· 

Observe National 
Girl Scout Week 

In observance at national Girl 
.scout week. the United States Navy 
band will play over lltations on the 
N.B.C. ne~work tram 12:30 to 1 this 
afternoon. 

In additlon tD the m usical pra· 
gram . .Josephine Scbaln. national di· 
rector of the Girl Soouts. wIlL speak. 

Ob6ervance in Iowa City today 
'wlll take the forlTll of h08t.e8/l ~. 
T/l ree parties wii! 'be given. the girl'" 
planning and directing activities of 
1 he social alfal1'8. 

Troop 2 wIn entertain at a tea 
for ' mothers. and troop 7 will also 
ienterta.ln 1n honor of their mothers. 
Mrs. J. A. Rankin Is capt.a.ln at 
troop 2. Helen Fox. leader of troop 
7, will be aaslsted by !Jla.beUe Smith 
and Mary Parden. l'roo 6P. under 
the direction of Edna Rahlf. will 
give a Party at the hDme of ViDla 
Hayek. uoop .... I.stant. , 

Three Iowa Citians 
Entertain Guests at 

;PaJ'tiies ¥ -esterday 

Combining I\lncheQn and bridge 
were two parties yesterday given by 
three Iowa Cily women . . 

Jolrs. C. C. Shrader and Mrs. Ray 
Yode~ entertained 10 gu sts at Mrs. 
Yoder's hDme. 316 S. Capitol street. 
Mrs. H. Branzler Df Manitou. COlD .• 
WIlS an out·of·town guest. 

Mrs. Chris Yetter was hORtess to 
members at her brldgo club at a 
luncheon ye.stertlay at the Mad Hat· 
ter's tea. room. 

Bridge was played at M.'8. Yettcr's 
home In Woodla.wn apartments fDl· 
lowIng the luncheon. I 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Wins Tennis Game 

Alpha Chi Omega seoond t~am de· 
jlea.ted Delta Delta Delta second 
'team In a women's Intramural ten· 
,nls game yesterdaY. 

Representing the Alpha Chi 
Omega. team were Ev Iyn MDntgDm. 
f:ll·y. A,2 of RDCk Island. and 
Blanche Stowe. C3 ot Ft. Dodge. 
'Genevieve Lowe. Al ot Clive. and 
J08ephlne BUharz. 03 or Audubon. 
cDmprised the Delta. Delta Delta 
team. 

The games were G-3 and 6·4. 

Stoddard to Speak 
to Child Study Ctub' 

Prot. George D. Stoddard. dJrector 
of tho Iowa Ohlld Wclfare Research 
station. wlii speak on "Maladjust· 
ment in cl)lIdl'en ariSing from .con· 
fllct In the ):1,ome" at the regular 
luncheon meeting of the Child 
StUdy club to be held Qn the sun· 
PDrch at Iowa Union at 12 a.m. $at
urdl\Y. 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
Gamma Eta Gamma law fratl1rnlty 

'YJIJ glve,a. founder's d,ay banquet to· 
mOl'roW' night. Extemporaneous 
speeches will be given during and fol· 
lowing the Illnner. 

In cl'large at the banquet ts the 
following comtpltloo: She l' man 
Greene. L3 at Iowa City; Art Janll8cn, 
L3 9f MaqupketA; Dean Whitaker. L3 
Df Iowa City; and Carl StOC1;:kJe. :r..3 Df 
Ft. Madison. 

cludes MI'II. E. L. TItUll. Mrs. C. L. Garn.ma P.hi Beta 
Robbins. Mrs. N. W. Embley, a.nd Week end guests of Gamma Phi 
Catberlne Macartney. Beta IlOrorlty were: Mary Jane Sci. 

Continuing University club aclivi· bert of Des Mol!)es. 1,llmUy Herman 
tlos wlU ~ lessons In contI:a.ct bridge of Peoria. IIJ .• Neva Opx Qf Ft. Dodge. 
by Mrs. :T. Hubert Scott wblch will Patricia Irish of Nevada. Jeannetto 
begin at 7:3C p.m. tomorrDW. LeesDns Lee of DavenpDrt. Barbara Bailutf Df 
a'te open for menlbel'S only. 

'Athena Delphian to 
Meet at Wickham Home 

Atbens. Delphian will meet tornoI'· 
II'QW a.t 2130 p..m. at thc hOMe of Mrs. 
H'. F. Wickham. 911 E . Iowa avenue. 

"Ba)88.C" 'Is tbo subject of the les. 
1lOII. 

Mn. Fawcett 
Geta Bridge PllQe 
: Hallowe'en decorations can1ed 
lout the tile me Df the ev~nlng When 
Mrs. .TDbn H. TbO'llias enterta.lned 
thor bridge club at Youde's Inn 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. C. C. F aw. 
cett won high score prize. and Mrs. 
Philip Krauth, aecond prize. 

fhi Beta Della 
Phi Beta Delta fraternity an· 

nounces the plej:lgln,g of Oscar and 
Sa.ntuei Karche{sky. both of RDObes· 
tl)l'. N. Y. 

SigmaNu 

Davenport. a.nd JulIA McEl hinney of 
Washington. 

~rarlon Elizabeth Steff~n. A4 of 
Waukon. Is a ~cent pledge ot the, 
sDtotlty. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Pledges of Pi Beta Phi sorority 

Aurpl1eed tbe actives with a Hal. 
IDwe'en party Tuesday night a.t! 
10:30 p .m. Doughnuts and punch I 
Wf.re served. • 

Gabrielle Royal at West Liberty. 
nail a dinner guest Tuesday night. 

Dmner guests at the hDuse Wed· 
nesday night were: Phyllis Michael. 
A4 Of Ottumwa. and Mrs. Wfloltcr 
Barclay a.nd Florene& Barclay. )loth 
of Iowa CIty. 

Della Gamma 
Ruth Fatherson. A4 at St. Paul. 

MblU.. h8.8 been at borne sluce 
'1 burllday becaulle of Illness .. Lunch· 
eon guests at tbe Delta Gamma Sal" 
crity hOuse Tuesday were Harriet 
Demorest and Lola Small. bOth stu· 
dents at Grinnell cDllege. 

. A guest Dr Sigma Nu frate rnity 0 
yesterday wall Edward McMillan of Alpha Tau mega 
Peoria.. an alumnus of the fraternity. Fred Staub was a dinner guest last 

GeOl'g Van Allen, o{ Mt. Pleasant night of Alpha Tau Om~S'a fraterll· 
was a guest at dinner last night. ity. 

Each £.?ay---
Noon or -Night 

An Attractive Guest Meal 

or a .satisfying lunch 

~' 
~. 

Town ~ .Gown Tea Room 

• 
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Caught in U. S. Kidnap Trap IMauy Mumni 
of University .. 

Get Married 
Announce Weddings of 

Cruds From A.ll 
Over State, 

Wedding bells are l'lnging for 
man y alumni of the University of 
Iowa as. fr!lfl1 a li over the state. comes 
news of the marriages of formel' Iowa 
studenl<!. Sarno occurred recently. 
and otbers have just been .announced 
although they took place sometime 
during the.l!Ull year. Anl]ounccments 
of approa.<;hlng ceremonies have been 
made in other CMeS. 

Striegel·WlcldlRm 
iMar$'aretStrlegel. daughter of Mr. 

Eastern Star Givea 
Reception fvr .Mrs. 

Swindal at • """,r_"p __ :1 , 

, 
In honDr of Mrs. C. A. 

of Iowa. memher .. of the 
Eastel'll Sta~ entertained at a 
tlon last I1venlng at the l". l lalJ(~(l; 1 

temple. 
Preceding the reception. 

Chapter repOl·ts wore gi ven by 
Swlnda.l. ;Mrs. A. W. Bennett. 
Lee Koser W~IO repor ted . for J. 
Records. 

In the l'tlcelvlng line a t the 

• and MI·s. Albert Striegel of Ha.rpel·. 

tlon were Mrs. Swlndal. Ml·S. HelllnE,tt ,' 
associate matron.: Dan Overholt, 
worthy patron; Everett Means. asso· 
clale patron; and past gl'and offlcerB. 
Theso Include MI·s. 6. F:. ,Van . D~mll. 
Mrs. ,Yo J. Weeber. Mrs. C. O. Paine.' 
Mrs. Canie Gray. 1\11'8. Beatrice An· 
,nls. J. L. RecordS. B. Shimek. and 
Mrs. NorriA. 

became tbe bride of Edward J. Wick· 
ham Oat. 14 at St. Mary'S church In 
Sigourney. 

Mrs. Wickham Is a. graduate nurse 

Refr ailments we-re sol'Ved 1/1 
dining ['oom which was decorated 
,vlth chrysanthemums. yeJiow can· 
dies. and autumn leaves. 

, of the University Dr Iowa. 

Clever sleuthing by Federal agents resulted In capture of these three 
would·be k idnapers of Williard P. Beach (inset). grandson of a wealthy 
Bronx, N. Y., physician, Dr. Williard Beach. The men are (Ief,t to 
rigkt): Dominick Ronco, John Brock and Alex Rigos, all under twenty. 

They face life imprisonment under "Lindbergb Law." 

Program Will 
Be Broadcast 

Senior Class Wins 
Over Freshmen in 

Women's Hockey 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Wick bam wi ll make 
thell' home In Sioux City wbere Mr. 
WJckhlUn ill connected with the 
Wickham llrldge ood Pipe company. 

WlIlits,Hansell 
Hazel C. Willits of Galva became 

the brldc br D.·. Russell HAnsen of 
Newell Oct. 4 at a ceremony perform· 
ed at Galva. 

Attending the couple were Doris 
Willits, sillter of the bride, and Hal'· 
old Hendrickson. 

Mrs. Hansen. daughter of M,'. and 

present. 
TOO9& In charge w~re: raull06 ,v8.n·1I 

leis. Al of Moulton; E lsie Graham. 
~ 

Speaking, Music, Will 
Form Broadcast 

01 Auxiliary 

The wDmen's seniOr class hockey Mrs. G. R. Willits of Galva. attended 
team defeated the freshmen yester. the University of Iowa. Foll owing 
day afternoon with a score of 4 tD O. her years here. she was a memo 
FJghtlng agalMt aUff OP1)Osltion, bel' at the IIbl'al'y staff in Galva and 
Edltll Musgl·ove. A4 of Iowa City; Kewance for a number of years. 
Mabel Shirley. G of Mh",ealJlJliB; Dr. Hansen. the son of Charles 

of Grinnell; Alvina HaYM. Al 
Wapello; Lauretta AndersQn. A3 
DDws; Gel·trude Brown. A3 of Fall" 
po.'t; Helen Wroe. A3 at West Bmnch; 
and Grace Giltner. A4 of Ba~vla. 

The so,o"lty announces tile pl.edg· 
jng of Helen Hughes. A1 of 'Lou.lse Philpott. A4 of Boise. Idaho; Hansen of Newell. graduated from 

Mrs. Wlnnlfrod Nlggemeyor of Ft . .and BDnnie Mae Jones. A4 of Iowa the college of medicine at tbe Unl. 
Madison. department pI·esldent. will City scored goals. vel'8lty of Iowa in 1932. 
be the speaker at tho Armlstlco day The lineup was as follows: The couple will make their t empo' 

City. 

radio broadcast at tho American Le· -------------..... l'al'y horne at P8.1·k Rapids. Minn .• 
glon auxiliary Thursday, Nov. 9. at Freshmen SenlDr8 where DI·. Hansen is on aetlvc duty 

Phi Delta Theta 
2:15 pm. over WOO·\VIIO. Des • CFICF M as medical oUlcet' tn the conser. 
Moines. accord OS' to rs. r Harl$Ock ....... . Rl1RI............ FQrbush 

. J :M MUd ed I "..dams ............ ........ usgrovc 
Dinner guests Dr Phi Delta 

fraternity Tuesday were 

Peterson of Des Moines. radlD chair· Rappapol·t ...... LIILI...... ........ Shirley 
man at the IOWa Mpartment. I F. Jones ...... RWIRW .......... Phll-pott 

A featuro of the program will be fltacey ........... LWILW ........ B. Jones 
the Argonne unit quartet of Des I Homn ............ CHIOR...... Middleton 
Moines which won the state cham· Mannion ........ RHlRH ....... _. Nelhaua 
plonshlp at the quartet contest In Pes )\.1ru·la.s ... .LFILF.. CUnningham 
Sioux City. Neuzii ............ RFIRF........ LotSpeich 

Dates and stations for the broad· Wacha. ........... LBILH ............ Randall 
cast ot the auxiliary progL'ams this ............................ GI G.............. iHel1,5ly 
year have been announced by thc 
chah'll1an. On the 8c<;on<1 Thursday 
o( eaeh month at 2 :15 p.m. a pro· 
gram will come over WOO·WHO. 
'1'he Ames station. WO[. will broad· 
cast the auxiliary program on the 
last Friday at overy montb. 

The umpires were EvelYIl BieLe· 
feldt of Knox college. and Mlldr~l 
SamUelson, A2 of :Akron. Etoi& 
'rralnor. A1 Q( Randolph. N. Y .• was. 
timekeeper and Madelelno King. Al 
of Pralric City, was Bcorer. 

/ Rainbow Girls 
Irene Schuessler to Give Supper 

Gives Bridge Party 

I,' ne Schuessler eut.ertalned reo 
J:ently for 16 friend!! at a Halla. 
we'en bridge party given at her 
'ltoma on Low I' MuscaUn~ road. 

Delma Harding wan the lwlze for 
tt lgh score. and Ruth Austin was 
awarded low score p'·I~. 

Guests were: Mias Austin, Anna 
Ftsber. Heulah Gordon. Alice Hag
enbUCh. Gladys Hagenbuch. M'l SB 

Harding, Idell JIamlnern. Leta 
HaUBer, Mary Kl'llli. Mra. Frances 
Landl·urn. Marjorlc Larsen. Mrs. 
Lois L a? Mm. Ruth Lord. Helen 
Rohrbacher. Elva ':I'odd. and Mrs. 
Iayle Sclluesslel·. 

Members oe tho Order of Rain· 
!bow for Oir18 will have a pot luck 
\,!upper I1t 5 o'olock tonight at Ma
.sonic temple. 

Heading tho commil.l.ce In charge 
Is Virginia Sidwell. ASlilsting he-r 
lare Frances ·Wagner. and Betty 
Lou Voight. Mrs. Bel-tba Sidwell 
and 1111'9. Volb'1 I1r1l tbe board memo 
bel'S in charge. 

lliils \V omen 
Give C'lrd I'arty 
'. A oUI'd party. Mponsorcd l1y, the 
.,asldent women ot JHlls, wtll b& 
lheld at the St. Joseph's church in 
jHilla at 8 D'clDCk this evening. 

SURPRISE "DAD" " 
I 

'. ON DAD'S DAY 
, 

/' 

WITH A NlCE PRESENT 

(He WiJI Appreciate It) 

. $1.00 to $2.50 I. NECKWEAR 

'. SCARFS . . . . . $1.00 to $3~50 

• GLOVES . . . , . $1.50 to $4.50 

• SHIRTS. . $1.35 to $2.95 
l! 

• HOSIERY . ... 35e to $LOO · 

• ROBES ... . $5.85 to $10.00 
.. 
• PAJAMAS, ... $1.65 to $5.00 

.• HATS ... , ... $3.85 to $6.00 

Style Quality Satis/ootion , 
Our Store WiD Be Closed During the 'Game 

,.' f .; " . l 
13J?'fK,~V S" 

I :. 'IOWA qITY'S BEsT STORE FOil "U" MJEN J, 

vatlon r,mtpp. 
Cooper·Pike 

The mal'l' I/LS'e or Dorothy Cooper 
and Horace Pike took place recently 
In Princeton. III. Mrs. Pike Is lito 
daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Mitchell. A1 of SterlIng. Ill ..... , ... -.., .... ·1 

Riepe. Al of Centervlllq. Rol>~rt 

Ingram of Albia, a 1933 grad uate Of 
the university schooi of journalism, 
was a IUI1<:heDn g uest yellterday. . 

Cooper of Hed lick. and MI'. Pike Is -------------~
tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Ck!orge E. 
P ike of Waterloo. 

Mrs. Pike graduated fl'om the Uni· 
verslty of Iowa In 1930. "While there 
/lhe wa.s a membe,· of, Gamma Phi 
Beta social sorority. 

Mr. Pike gl'aduated irom the col· 
lege ot law at the Unlverslly of 
Iowa 1n 1931. and from Union col· 

lege. Schenectady. N. Y .• In 1928. He 
is a meml1er of Beta Thl1ta PI Boclal 
fralernlty and Phi Alpha Delta Jaw 
fratemlty. , 

Mr. and MI·s. Pike are at home in 
VI'atel'loD where M~. Pike Is 8.SsDqlat· 
ed with his (at!lor's firm. Pike. Sla,s. 
Zimmerman. and Butler. 

¥e~t:er' s $ay~ 
"One Good Sweater 

Deserves Another'~ 

And So ••• 
" 

1wi'r,l Sweater :Sets 
I " 'h.. ',. ,.. 

j t ~~ ,I J . 
. I • 

Short Sleeved 'Slip-Over, / f 

!Long Sleeved Cardiga,n ••• 

\Per Set 9/ 
Two 'Sweaters 

S~ses: 

Sjng'le Sweaters $1.95 to $4.95 

This fall you buy ·two sweaters like YQU fbl18 .tW9 
shpes. You wear two sweaters as often as you 
~n for school, sports, office or in between. rf,heae 
at Yetter's have many of the attribut:es,·of hand
wOrk, • , that's why they look so expensive. Blue, 
brown, green, bll1ock, wine, novelty checks and 
stripes, ' 

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 

Willia W . Mercer. 733 8, 

~lttelitain Students 
(It llallowe' en Parly 

M,·s. mehard BW'ns e ntc,ltaJn~ 
21 stud~nt8 at a recent Hallowe'En 
panty given ILt Ile l' hmne. 121 ~. 
Dubulju() street. Decoratlone ~ 

Dancing alilJ 
dl versions or Ihl 

, 'l'he chr,peron9 wore MI'lI. ·llleh. 

Summit BIl'eet. wa.e ,hosteS8 to lhe 
~IUmI\M chapter (It Kappa. KaJl)Pa 
a~m_ 'l]QetdaY "t a lunoheon. 

ard Burna and )\.1"8. M. Moore. 

., Discuss Plans for 
P.T.A.. Fall Party Ihil@el ~p1~ villlting rela· 

tivell In Iowa City. She w ill retul'n 
~ Wa.,!lington. _D. C.. Tuesday. "The Land of Nlekeldom" 13 the 
.. here she l!j eml)loycd In the de· til Ie Dt tlnl Horace Mann Parelt 
~rtment 111 agrJ<;1llture. rI'eacher al<8OClaUon's 4111 fClfUvtl, 

• ~ plans for which were dlacussed at a '! Late ()ellS Of Wapello will atlend ,neellng of tho ex<>cutlve commlU"" 
·the Dad.'11 \lay game this week ond. recen lIy. ' I 
.~ - - I Mrs. ~lbel'l. Graham Is gene"ll' 

Dr. F. Jr. Ferguson. graduate of "hah'mjln ot committees In qars~ 
Jp~ cp]JeS- ot. ~tdatry. class of '23. : of the festival which Is ' to be ~ld 
""- ... . ~Ol" . iJI ·th&denlistry bUUd- , Nov. 17. 
ipg y.erdB.y. Dr. Ferguson Is nOW I -------
~Io;ltl\ll' ·~t ~tpn. I 

- __ RoblJl 8ons E ntertain 

.~. Dorothy McCrary of Washington. Juw:t. Unlon Enl)lroY08 
·D. C .• and Edith Whitehead Df Port I B nJllImln W· ,RObinson. manager 
~thur, 'Ont .• ue guests ot Ruth ~f tho. 9tu~pn~JI¥llp)Ptment ~el'VJc.. 
. ,McOr.a.ry. A2 of Was hing. alld Mrs lf9b1'HIQ1) en~ertalned Jl)ejJI.. 

~ C . l·bel'S of tit Iowa Union office tOl'ct 
. . , . lind lhch' fa.mJllC8 a.t a plonlc yes. 

terOay at thpJr ,homc In COralVJnl 
The picniC BUPPer was Berved at I 
p .m. 

'j .. 

HI 
Rev. r. M. 'Kin!,: ","", 
LelLds Meeting 

"ThD hl'l&Uan's p%'ivilegc" Willi 
the tltlo of dlllCussloll held I. 
night at tlle Union Prayer IDCilU",. 

Tho meeting Wll.~ held .. t the 
Chal'IM S ~t1h'ec home. 631 FlI1I 
aven ue. Thl' Rev. C. M. King lid 
the dIBc U~Rlon. 

Werre'·s 
t , 

i~ews 
I 

'Beginning Today 

A three Day 

'sPECIAL 
PURC~ASE 

Sale 
-·r 

:Rkhly Furred 

.Sale Priced a~ 25 percen~ ~o 
'83 11-3 peTcen~ Less Than 

lhev Were Made ~o 

t • Sell For 

Coats at ••• 
These coats were 
,lIWde to sell from 
$45 to $59.75. $37 

I 

Coats at ... 
,7'ItetJe roats were 
~ to sell I r01fIJ 
-f69.75 to $79.50. 

.. trlJ ,t 

Featuring the 
Season's Smartest Fashions! 
; Season's Newest Fabrics 

, J I Season's Fi nest J= urs! 

'Saw Up to 33 1·3 peTcent Without 
Secnficing One Bit of Fashion 

or Qua'i~y 

I 1l(93) 

- ' r .. -

"TIJere 8 

Theatre Gl 
critic of Til 

'J'hat W8I 

theater wil 
ductlo" In l'o 
II\l'nt of poll 
by critics. " 
Vulitz I' prl~ 

The story 
from Nevad! 
10n to eliml 
cnLtlc govel'l 
he will be 
leaderJl give 
anl commltt. 

Pit 
Here he 

plunde'I'lng t 
oo ly or how 
people will n 
fight hypocr 
by and wat. 
lions deficlcl 
$46:000.000 t 
the cost at I 

known a.s III 
Tile creed 

is to "get wb 
SlInator advl 

Lot 
"Do you, 

Ihe road to 
lreasury. 100 
hang fortun 
Chrl$trna.s tr 
brought us 0 

and It will I 
depth of pa 

ul'm undE 
built up lhlf 
nlng. \)I·!.gnn 
breed \.h at C 
age like our. 
gutted w.hol( 
they dug au 
roads. built 
end Inventee 
along! Let '( 
can·t ~v~ a 
let 'cril steal 
ed a~aln." 
." Ide: 

But the 
man can't b( 
calmly and, 
In moUon. I 
honcsty wltl 

"rou thin 
In this char 
buill 101' you 
a hundred y 
01 trlckery
rhle right n( 
And I'd (eel 
lonely sayln. 
lIeve there 
ncoplc dlsgu 
YOU to 80me 

Bul the 0 

ul'm too 01 
won't get m 
peet It In m 

In the op 
New York CI 
erlcan pia y , 
eral poll tlca 
chorus of al) 
It, was first 
che!'l. w~IUI1 
It "the most 
Un ited Stalo 
had til ru~l (; 
~n~ereon •. 
~rl~p. decla. 
ate and lurl 
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SKIPPY-No Surrender 

lVHAT DO 
YA MEAN, 
'lOUT 0' 

I 

LUCK?" 

tpEL.l" Or .... €"6? WQ/?KMtrNf l() R.t< , 
F,VE OA'f'S A W€5'1:. SAY; W~~eS" 
ANO'tHER SHIFT COM,""" FROM F.o~ 
l1i~ NAVY IF iHE FLEET'S OU, IN 

1J1"fE fJAC,r:IC? YA CA.N'·; DROP 
SAILORS ~Ot;-1 AEROPU~~c5 JUSt' ,0 
K"e:EP W IN ~E. cooe-

BY PERCY CROSBY 

~ISTEN) THE NAVY's. H~D A . 
~OO€ EVf;R .s,NCE I,T STARTeD, 

AN' THAT COD E IS, 
"STICK TO Y0t/R GUNS! 

, 

Union Board Will 
Co~iu<;t University 

Bridg~ Tourneys 

Union Board committee on plays 

and games met last night at Iowa 
nlon and planned to sponsor an all· 

university plng·pong tournament, aB 
.al1·unlverslty Inter·fraternlty brlelg 
tournament, and an aU·unlverslty In· 
dlvldual brh;lge tournament, 

The regular meeting of Union 
.Boru'd was postponed until next week, 

games committee, and hla assistant 
Is Alice Walker, A4 of DeWitt. atb· 

I' member's are: Janet Larrabee, A2 
Of Clermont; Sidwell Smith, E3 or' 
Iowa City; otto Bjornstad, P4 at 
Spencel'; and Elizabeth Fuller, A3 or 
hIt. Ayr. 

Mr, Bjornstad was appoInted to 
make a complete report on rules for 
the ping·pong tournament. MII!I!I 
Larl'a\)e6 Is to rrmort on Individual 
bridge rules, and M Iss Fuller and Mr. 
Smith on Inter·frat.ernlty bridge, 

80 that each committee may meet BURT (AP) - Perry McDonald, 
separately during the week and make five yeal' old son ot lIfr, and Mr$, 
/llans tor the tutul·e. D, L, McDonald, was Injured fat· 

Ellmer J. Norgaard, P~ of IOl\Ta 'ally who" run over by a car neat 
1&, Is chatrman of tho plays and the family home, 

iZ1i A21§ 

University Theater's, Next Pl~Y 
Reveals Federal. PQ,~~~ica,l Graft 

teJl fl'om the shot· tower and was 
kllIed. I 'D th R Fill Poor Hvlng conditions, however, may owa s ea ate a s to have tended to brea'5 down those \ I ncar the border line ot health, there· And l\Iore 

A carload of ,Chinese w nt west on 
the nine o'clock train on the Rock Is· 
land Lin e" , the moasles scare Is 
ovel', " Gov !'nor Goal' was flSlllng 
last week and caught torty 11\ an houl', 
pretty good", Young John Duane 
was not Idlled as announced above 
but merely suffe'ted a severe Injury 
when he fell off !he shot·tower while 
playLng In Dubuque,-lowa City 
Weekly Republican. 

Increase With Depression ~~a~eflnltelY ~hortening their lite 
A big, blocky, cube cut coal as hard as anthracite; 

as 'hot as Eastern Kentucky or PocahOntas; as low 
in ash as the best premium coals; and a "hold fire" 
coal u'nexcell~. Only $9.75; 

'''rhere shouJd bC)'l' joicing arol1ncl 'rimes SqulIl'C and,in both thc 
Theatre Guild's houses thiH morning," Brooks Atkinson, dt'amatie 
critic of The New York Times, wrote one night last Mal'(}h, 

1'hat was the night that "Both Yom'Houses," which Univcr ity 
theater will j11'oduc'C'bere Baturday evenillll'l had it , pr~miel'e pro· 
ductlon In New York. 'this Indict· 
mrnL of pollUca~ tnh1'gUe, acclaimed 
by critics, was destlrtcd to win the 
Pulitzer prize fo!" lh.at year. 1</0 ~hango 

The story lells 0( a. young senatol' 
Irom Nevada, who goes to 'Vu",hlng· 
Ion to eliminate the cvll!! of deino· 
emile government. ;In ,tlw' 110\lO Ulat 
he wtll be hnrm\ess'''',IJGngreaslonnl 
leaders give him 8, post on an Import· 
ant committee. 

Wa~ Jaack 
W~t;n-

Ap"11 3, 1883: A tramp looked at the 
jail In Malvern, Iowa on a col.d day, 

, Smoke was coming [,'om the Chimney, 
and as he shiv l'ed In his rogged 

Plunder Treasury 

c1otMs, he longed for the comfort· 

I J.========-==:::.:.=::..I lable warmth within the building. As 'a ,a, means of getting in, he threw a. 
l\fake It Three , 

Here he sees "public S<'rvnnts" A man who lately sued a lady tor 
plundering the tl'easury, thinking 

brick through a churc\! window, 81t· 
tel' was his d18appointm nt, The 
magistrate ga,ve him foul't<ll)n days 
labor on thc streets,-Iowa R epubli · 
can, 

brcach Of promise was offerod $200 to ooly ot how much each act for the , 

Tal(e Your Choice 

" Loca~ Relie~ Agen,cies 
1)0 ¥vc;,b to Help, 

. ~IW~ Says 

AlthOugh a deflclericy In essenttal 

food Ingredients is the ~reatest dan· 

gel' to health, Iowa's death rate wllJ 

not show any marked IDcl'ease be· 
cause of the depression. accordlng 
to Dr, Mllford E. Barnes, head of 
the University ot Iowa department 
of hygiene and pro~entlve medicIne, 

"Even a tew' weeks' deficiency In 
v1tamlh A, for example, wlU cause 
damage to children," he said. 

While the phYSiCian stated that 
no "ctllpresslon dlseas~s" have ap· 
peared during tM econpmlc selge, 
he predicted that a 4ecllning stand' 
ard o! living would bring a lower 
plane of health and an Increase 'In 
sickness, especially amotlg' children 
of destltuto families. 

people will net them. He SNS out to seltle. "What," ho cried, "two hun· 
tight hypocrlcy, and Is (01'('(>(1 to sll dre(1 dollars for ruined hopcs, a shat· 
by and watch whll the aPll[,Ollria· tel'ed mind, blasted life and a bleeding 
lions deficiency bill Is fattenNi tram hell"l! Two hundred (lolla,'s tor aIL 
(40,000,000 to $200,000,000, to COVC1' O,I.! Never, Nlever. Make It th,'oo 
the cost of the Washington pastime and it'" a bal'galn."-Unlverslty Rc· 
known a.s "Iog·rolllng," [lortcr, 

Apl'lI &, 1883: A lady of experience 
obscrv s that a good way to pick out 
a husband Is to tree how patiently the 
husband walts for dinner whe n it Is 
behind time, liel' husband remar\<s The creed of the old·llne polltlcl8,J\ 

I.! to "get what he can," Th old lime 
senator advlse~: 

Life Is A Book that a good way to plclc out a wife 
Life is a book of which we ca.n have Is to see wheth~r the woman has clln· 

Loot the TI'casul'Y 
"Do you want me to pnlnt 

the road to proopcrlty? L()ot 
you 
the 

llUt one edition. Let rach day's ac· 
tion, as they add their pagNI to the 
Indestructiblo volume, be suel1 as we 
shall bc willing to have an assembled 
world read.-Unlvcrslty Reporter, 

ner ready In thne.-iowa Republlcan. 

"But such harm may be conceal· 
ed th,'ough thEi rcmarkable power 
of the human body to compehsate 
for non·fatal Injury. In thc long 
run. thongh, It will mean shortened 
llVC8 and a lower general resist· I 
ance," ho said. . 

Jobs Provided "This type of change," Dr, Barnes 
treasury, loot the national 1'1'SOUrrrs, 
bang rortun!'s on the " ' all strcet 
Christmas It'ee! Graft, gigantic graft, 
brought us our proSPol'lty In the past, 
and It ",UI lift us out of th.e prrsent Iowa. Jottings 
<leplhs of Jlal'glmony and de--pair! Sept. 7, 1881: Red Cloud and his 

ngS MarN~,S (AP) - Director stated, "may not reveal Itself In so 
Hang C. Pfund of the fedel'aL el1lcr- d;,'ect a manner as to be detected 
gency ['l).ernployment service an- . in the mortality rates; an Increase, 
nounced that public workS projeCt8 in deathS can eaSily be offset by a 
ulldel' consU'ucUon III Iowa, pro· dec,'case In births, so that statls· 
vide work Cor about 8,542 men. tics would not kh()w the truo trend 

"I'm undergtatlng it? Brigands IJrnves passed through Dubuque, 
built up this nation fr m the begin· ;\tontiay night, on their way home P h 1 - R -
nlng, brigands of a gl!(antlc SlIuriaJl from WaJlh1ngton .. , An uhknown Sl YC ()~OO1StS eCelVe I 
breell that dpn't gl'OW 1n a. piddling man was fOUnd dead In a box car · ~-
age like ours! They stoic billions anrl io G"eene-he Is sUl1J)osed to be a. F- t f Des reh Books ' 
gutted w.hole stl1trs and empires, but tramp, , ,the house of Thomas Whar. IrS 0 _~'" c:a I I 
tbey dug our oll.wrJla, buJil our rail· ton In Cedal' Rapids was burglarized 
roads, built up \'erythlng we've got, recently altd a stove and such other l?irsL copies of a recenLly pub- psycholOGY of art to be published, 
~nd Invented prosperlt)' as thcy went artlclcs taken, , , a man In Duhuque lIslled yoluine at studies summarlz. The volump summarizes five 
,long! LAlt '(!m gO back to wOI'k! We was arrcsted trying to Inveigle two Ing researQh In a new flelcl-the years of reseal'Ch work which has 
Clift hJl\'e an honeat government, ad yOUO!; girls Sunday, and Is likely to psycholo!l'Y of ,al'l.~have 'been re" been carrlild on by Iltutlentb of Pro
let '~n\ IIteal ulenty and get us· start· \ surfer severcly, , , .the son ot Marshall celved by memb~rs of the psychol" fessor Moler, who Planned the 
~ aliain," Du!l,ll(' \vhlle playing at Dubuque, ogy department, Under the dlrec. "Welles, directed their developmel1t, 

Jdelllist Ulliltttisri~d I tlon ot Prof. Norman C, Meier of and a.Jded In preparlnS the findings 
But tflc f(\~t1st young congress· short one, It was long enough to cs· tho ps/chology department, 11 for pl.\blicat!on. 

man can't be llatisfled with sllllng hy tnbll.h "Both YOUI' HouseR" as the graduate studehts, a group of chll- Prof, Chl'L~tlan A. Ruckmlck of 
calmly and watching lhis g''('llt graft Cor~most American .lliay ot la,.~t sea· dron tram 6 to 10 years at age, amI the psychology dOI)ftl'tment edited 
In moUon, n thr ate"s political O,ls· "on, a fact which the Pullt:l.Cl' prize tho AI'neI'IOIln Federation of Arts the voiume. Of Professor 1I1eier's 
honesty with destruction : I committee recognized. I have contrIbuted to the project work, he Bays, "This !publication is 

"You think you're good and secure nlvers lty theater's prNlrnlation, which Itall been 'Ilubllshed by the a unlquo contribution In tho el(-
In this charlatan's san!'tual'Y you ' VI.f unller the direction of PrOf. E. C, Psychol()glcal R(\vlew compa.ny, pel1lmentat psy~hology of art." I 
buill (01' yourselves, , . It ta.kes about .lablr , wJII open Satur(lay at 8:30 p. 1 Llbrarv copies will be l'Ilcelved One of lh features qf the vol-
a hunclred ycars to lire this rounlt·y m"ln natural science ltudLtorl4m. 'l.'he later of this volume, Ivhieh the ume is the induslolt or five color 
01 trickery-and we're 50 years ovm'· performance witl be repeated next foretV'ord desoribes ab "a ne\V con" PIlloW'" reprodlioed paln{lng's made 
tlu~ right now. 1'llIl.t's my warning, Wl'tlnestlay and Thursday, tributlon to a series of I ublica.tlons l?y a grOup ot fj,,~ and six year ord i 
And hi feel pl'etty damn pitiful and Tickets are now on sale at the thea· trom the psychologlC/l,1 labol'atorles Children who WOI'S observed to de-I 
lonety saying It to you If I didn't boo te,' oCf1ce, or they may be secUl'ed at of the University Of Iowa," It Is termlne t'helr <:reatlie ability and I 
I\evc th~r\l are a. hundred million Ihe door thc night of the play, tho Clrst serieS from the field of a rt approclat!oll, ~ 

"Q~d~g~~den~ghWtumnom i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ YOU to something eI8e," hi tt i 
"TO<) Old" 1: I 

But the 01(\ timer has IItlie fear. - J 
"I'm too Old," he ·anS\"C"A. "ThC'y Tltl<' MAESTRn:":"y, OW, SUJf! I 
won't gel me. No-I don't hardly ex· &f-L' y ... .., . I 
peet It In my tlmc." I 

In the opinion of Bart~lt Clark, . . , ' , I 
New York critic, this Is till' first Am· BEr"J H' ERNIE' I erJcan Jllay 801 Iy cOllc<'rnt'd with fe ll· • , 

eral pOlitical graft. It nwt with CL I " _ .,. _ I .• . 
chorus or apPI'oval from nltlcB wh"J~ _ _ I 
It. wtUI first prortuccll, Wall!'r Win· 
cheil, w'rlLlng In '('he ~1h·rOl·, ealll'(l Selection of ! 
It "Ihr most stinging 'Indlcunrnt lhe ' • 
United Stales J8.lmlskC'rA have vr,' 
had thrust down their thl'Qats ," John 
"n~er80n ,' lJ,'oa!I way's lhollghttul 
~rltlf, declared It to be "(I, llllJ!81un· 
ate and furious pIIlY," 

Shol't Lived 

lh~ 

Dolphin 14th ~nnual Water Pageant . ' , 

'~~~S ev .11" 
) ".. ~tATH.DEFY~G A~LISTS "'j 

IGORGWlJS SETTINGS 

SPECTACULAR SWIMMIN~ AND DIVIN;G 

~ARIO,VS (:9'MEDY WlTH TBE GREAT GRISWOLD 

.' 

- ' J ' 

NO'J'E 
for the past th~ee years the 

~
olPhin water Pjlgeants have 

eerl • eonsidered Hr authorities 
the world's greatest. ' , ;t ~, .. 

~~f - ---~ 

FIELD HOUSE POOL 
I . , 

NO,V. 2~3-4 , 
Adm' sion 35c-25c ~:30 ~. ~. 

~cketjl ,0"N- e,lJ.l~ now at Wh.e~'s No. ~ a';1d, Iowa Uni,?~ 

( 

'I , 

I 

, J nfeel il/n Reduced. 
of pUbllo health," DElS MoMES (AF}-inYection of 

Because of tho work of local reo Iowa. caltl~ frl>rn tuberculosis h~ 
lief agencies, he said, few cases of been redu~ed 10 1.9 per cent, the I 
actual starvation exlsl, except I redel'al bUI-eau or animal Industfy 
among tho "!\oatlng" po\>ulatlO\l. announced. Ii, 

Get Your Accessories Now FQr 
r I , " I 

Q~~4's QiJf 
There'll be partie allc;l dance" and visiting with Dad and 
M;()ther-So lQok your best by electi,l}g tJ,..e bes at Yet· 
ter's. 

BOURJOIS 
offers all three for 
the price of ono ••• 

(;tlttiiJJD 
fm-11lviia 
FACE POWDER 
PERFUME 
~IPSTICK 

Toiletries 
$1 Coty's Powder, 60c 
vial of perfume, a $1.60 
value .......................... 98c 
25c Kleenex, 2 boxes 
for ................... _ ......... 29c 
Woodbury's Facial Soap, 
4 bars for .................. 29c 
Lux, Lifebuoy or Palm
olive Soaps, 3 bars .. 19c 
10e OlYmPiC t Health 
Soap, 6 bars ' for ...... 25c' 
$1 Mello-Glo Face ~ow-
der .............................. 68c 
50c size Tooth Paste
Payne's;, Forsyth's and 
Palmer's, tube .. : ....... 19c 

3 for SOc 
25c Pearl White Milk of 
Magnesia Tooth Paste, 
2 for .......................... 25c 
?5c Lifebuoy or Palm
olive Shaving Cream, 
tube ............................ 220 
Gillette or Probak blades 
5 for .............. .............. 25c 

10 for 49c 
Royal Blades, ' licensed 
by vill,~tte, 5 tor ...... \0<: 

DELNAP SA~ITARY 

PADS 
, 

Free delivery, 6 dozen 

~OO Si~·~t~ .. ~i"i~·i~~tli'~~ 
dal Tissue. white or col-
ors ... " .......................... 39c 

HOLL YWOOD RUBBER RAIN CAPES 
New style with collar, heavy quality, slight irregulars, 
assorted colors .............................................................. 79c 

, ~ A~L GLOVES 
Wstshable capeskll),' ~hp-on styles, black or brown; 
pair .............................................................................. $1.3!) 
Women's Fabric Gloves, pair ............................. : ...... 35e 
Osborn's Double Fabric Gloves, pair ........................ 49c 

\ 

"MATCH KING" 

ffhe Everlasting Match 

SOc and $1.00 

STRUTWEAR 
"INSIDE·OUT" 

REVERSIBLE SILK 
' HOSIERY 

OJve exceptional service, 
fine gauge sheer chiffon, 
fall ~olors, pair ...... $.1.15 

FLAT TONE, TROJAN 
FULL FASHIONED 

SILK HOSIERY " , 
fi,emi-service or chiffon 
weights, pair ............ 79c 

SIMULATED AND GENUINE ROCK CRYSTAL 
NECKLACES 

Strung on sterling silvE!r chains, with sterling silver 
clasps, assorted lengths ... ~ ...................................... 88c ' 

HANDBAGS-N~W :tr ALL STYLES 
Fashioned of Karatol, wears and looks like leather 
~r rough weave woolens ........................................ $1.00 

''TOUCH UP YOUR 
DRESS" WITH NE,W 

NECKWEAR 

(Burnham quality, collar or 
collar and cuff sets, white 
piques, satins and other 
materials; at ................ 59c 

NEW FALL SCARFS 

Plaid woolens in bright col
ors or printed silk 
crepes .. :_ ....................... 6ge 

LARGE SELECTION 
NEW BLOUSES-

Just Unpacked 
Velvets, silk crepes, satins 
or corduroy; silk blouses, 
come with long or short 
sleeves-

2.29 to 2.95 

~YON 
Applique trint, contrasting colors, sizes 16 and 17; 
at .. ~ ......................................................................... $1.19, 

WOMEN'S 
UNDI~S 

I }Yomen's Rayon Bloomers, 
Panties, Stepins ............ 29c 
Better qualities, re~ular 
/3izes ................................ 49c 
Better qualities, extra 
sizes ................................ 59c 

MEN'S PRE·SHRUNK BROAD-
CL,O~U; SHIRTS 

White or colors,Jull cut, fine count 
broadcloth, 7 button front; usual 
$1,35 quality, each .............. :.$1.19, 

2 for $2.35 

Fine Count Broadcloth Prints, uncondi
tional guarantee, fulI cut, perfect fit
ting, large selection of new styles-

Group One ........................................ $,l.29 
Group Two ...................................... $1.59 

, ' 
(Values to $1,95) 

One group, good selections .............. 98c 

FINE BROADCLOTH SMOCKS 

Plain colors with hand embroidery, or , " 

all·over pril'ltfj. Perfec~ fitting, new 

sleev~ treatments, colors guaranteed; 

former values $2.29, now ................ '1.98. 

. ' 

• 
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I ' Iowa CitY'8 
Cawe lor Rejoicing 

,..-mAT PE n.nSTIC frown which has 
J. been n habIt of Americans in the 188t four 

years should have lifted a little from the 
faces of Iowa Citians, after the turn in con-
ditions this fall ~ .• 

First the federa] public works board beam
ed-or at least smiled.-on the uni versity and 
on the couuty, and h88 appl'oved grants for 
building and road projects. ; 

It is expected now that about 500 men, the 
grcat majority of Iowa City's enroHed un
em ploy ed, will be put to work on these pro
j 'b!. In addition, a HewagE! disposal project 
of the city is now under consideration by the 
public works group. 
, The next cause for 'l'ejoicing is the reduc
tion in the co. t of caring for Iowa City's un
em ployed. Though it is true that mO):8 men 
anel women are listed among the city's job. 
less than last year, a.t the same time, the cost 
of their c&re has gone down considerably. I 

Then along came the fates and conspired 
with oach 0 sie Solem to give Iowa a great 
surprise tram this year. The effect of this 
Oll [owa City wa se n at Homecoming time, 
when nearly 40,000 persons clime to see the 
ll/lwkeyes play. Officials ar hoping for an· 
vther large crowd £01' the Iowa·lowa State 
game Saturday. 

or course, Iowa ity'li problem is by no 
m an solved. But 1n vi('w of general condi. 
tions, there are hopeful igns which should 
cause even the most dow-hearted to hazard 
a Ii ttle hope. 

Iowa ity's situation is perhaps not para· 
llel d elsewhere in Iowa. 'I'hough conditions 
have un<.1oubtedly improved somewhat in the 
last few months, Oove~nQr Clyde Herring 
nnd others who should know, believe that 
tlthere .will be a gl'eat deal of suffering and 
need for I'eli f in Iowa this winter. In fact, 
lllallY have gone RO far as to say tJlat the com· 
ing wint r may be the most difficult of the 
last fou t· years. 

So, though Iown. Citians should not be 
selfish, the outlook £01' the city is certainly 
;worth a li ttle smile! 

Czechoslovakia GiJVe8 the 
World a Lesson in Democracy 

l AST SATURDAY the Czechoslovakians 
.. celebrated the fifteenth anniversary of 

tne foundin'g or thcir republic. The new gov· 
ernment, form d as a. result of the World 
Will', was created Oct. 28, 1918. 

Their celebration Cl'eated hardly a ripple 
in world af£llirs. A few troops, in parade 
uniform, were rev:iew.ed by the president 
and high governmcnt officials, ,])olitical part. 
irs held a meeting, the president held are. 
ception for the diplomatic corps, and a spe
"ial performance at the opera closed the 
proceedings. 

No salute was fired and "heard round 
the world," there was no pQmp and eer&
ruony; nO noise as in Russia and Germa.ny, 
but all the democratic natioW! of the world 
cotud take a lesson from the Czechoslovak. 
ians, nevertheless. 

Fifteen years ago Thomas Garrigue Masa.
ryk was chosen president of the little central 
Europe~ repUblic. Of all the states formed 
as ~an outcome of the Gr~at war, only. one, 
Czechoslovakia, has bad the same hand on 
its governmental wheel through these 15 
years. 

1IIasaryk was out of the country when the 
republic was proclaimed. He was named 
president two weeks after the republic was 
.established, and he returned to his country 
following the announcement. There were 
memorable seenes, a gigantic celebration, to 
welcome him. , 

Czechoslovakia's celebration was unag·_, 
gressive: Born of the war, she realizes only 

~ toO.well the desirability of maintaining the 
I peace in Europe, and she is doing all she CID • 
~ to prevent the igniting of Europe's "pow-
l det: WJ(," central Europe. 
; Especially is this little country interested 
, in maintaining peace in Europe, for her geo· 
I graphical position makes war 'an extremely 

! dangerons business for her. 
Beneath the surface of a qui~t _celebration 

I lust Saturday there WIIS a seJlS6 ohhe respect 
~ I of the people for the man. who haSbeen able, 
I ~ through 15 critical years, which saw the 
! ;, ilo",nfaJl of government after government in 
: the newly.formed countries, to mold the 
i I umty of hiR own country. 
i ~ Bnrely there is 0. lesaon somewhere in the ! 11istory of the 15 ~earB growth of this coun· ! try. ______________________ __ 

; '" . Another HOUle Organ 
i 'I i (From The New York Htnl .... Trtb_) 

1 -· , · · · · I 
I 

"Today," Mr. Vincent Astor'a IUId MI'. Raymond 
Maley's gift to periodical literature. hllJl arrived upon 
the ~ewsstand8, clothed In all the impartial' calm of 
t\ "'New York Sun" reporter coven~ McKee head. 
quartenl. It II devoted wllh all the t.",or of Pl'Olllro . . ' 

l'&IIdlllt patrlotlJlm. to the Admlni8tratlon procram. 
and. like our local contempol'&l'Y·. newa columllll. 
it d1lcemll no tl&w. upon the taoe of Ita Idol. Per
hapa there are none. ' ''Today'' &dvlUlCU with a 
chllleler (in the abape of a wtcked buain_ mac' 
nate) on ItII front cover, &IIotbv ch1Bler (In the sha.pe 
of a. wolO on the (irat text pue, &lid an editorial. by 
Mr. Astor whicb &IInoun~: 

Tbe mOJlt de.tructlve and effective enemlea of 
capitallim today are netther tbe d~e nor 
the tOI'8I~ acltator with hiB bnported propa
ganda; but rather thoee who. from within the 
ranu of capltal1llm ltaelf, have brouCht Into tile 
admlnlllratioD of their altaira ineptitude. I'l'"d, 
Injustice and lelflahllNll. 
There are many who would be prepared to ,..ret. 

There may be lOme even who w11l aocept Mr. Tbom. 
u Beer', rather etartllna evocation of the .hade of 
Mark Hanna &8 a. lupporter of tbe New Deal. on the 
ground that "Ialaaeor talre III killing Il.IIelf by ItII own 
foroe" and that rugC'td lndividuallllm hllJl 10 long 
ceaaed to be rueled that It doeaD't d_rve to 11& 
BAved: But what ill a little e:xhauatlng Is the high 
pre_ute of the new hou" organ. Alter the "Ihorts" 
in which Hollywood hILl! done Ita noble beet for the 
blue eacle, one bad begun to wonder whether the 
propacanda W&8 not adequately attended to. It 
Beem.l u thouCh what the admlnlatratlon, and the 
country. too, really needs now Ie a .. rlously edited 
and renecUve Journal which. while frankly In 
eympathy with the AdmlnIBtratlon·. purpose. and 
viewpoInt, III at the 8&1119 time capable of the de· 
tached approach-in abort, the ''Political weeki,.. 
national In lntereet, liberal In outlook and sincerely 
dedicated to thought and action," which Mr, A1J. 
tor announcee that "Today" III deaIKned to be. 

Several members of parliament, a steam· 
ship magnate, a doctor, and a banker took 
off their coats recently and gave a Bermuda 
chllrch a coat of paint. Just to square things 
up, a few professional painters might don 
outer garments, sit in parliament, direct 
ocean traffic, remove tonsils, and authorize 
loans. Then the occupational shift wouldn't 
put anybody out of work. 

GOOD ••• ••• 
••• ••• MORNING 

Great slgnlflclLDce might b6 attached to the sur· 
vey recently conducted by economlata of Iowa State 
college wh loh shOwed tha.t If all the Iowa fa.nn land 
owned by oorporations were coneen trated In one 
area.. It would cover seven counties. Ihree of them 
owned by insurance companlcs. 

TheM tlcurel were baled OQ a lurYe,. 01 corpor
alAl-owned land In 64 eouotle8 made by WlIUam G. 
MUI'I'ay aIICl Ronald C. Bently of the collece acri. 
cultural experiment alation. 

The survey, acoordlng to a report by the AMoclat· 
ed Preas, revealed that l,!t62,929 acres. representing 
7.2 per cent of the total acreage fn the 64 counlles. 
a.r& held by corporations. The 8O.me ratio on a. 
8tatewlde bula WOUld place the figure at about 2 •• 
(48,000 acree. 

Three an dfour tenthe per cent of tilt total acreece 
In _'- 64 count1e8 ... owned by fnalll'&llCle conlPILII
lea, wbile holdlll,. of other cOl'])Ol'atlone are dlvlded 
u foUoWII: depoelt banka, Incllllllq doeed blUlkj, 
1.8 P4II' cent; land Inveatment compU\lea, e~1lt 

ienthll per cent; Joint stock land banke, IIx tenths 
iMlr cent; mOliPCe cOll1P111llee. two &entba per cent; 
Federal Land B&nk or Omaha, two tentb. pel' cent; 
ReconlltNetlon FInance Corporation, two bun· 
drflliths pel' cent; coIlelftlll, eI,ht bundTedths per 
cent; and mlecellaneoUa, three tenths per cent. 

Such large land holdings by corporaUolll IIf some
thing new In Iowa. Ten yeare ago. according to 
the Ames economlstll, such corporate ownership WWl 

an lnala'nlftcant factor. It hall been dunng the lut 
three years of depresalon Lhat It hllJl Irrown to auch 
large proportlon". 

I 

01 eoUJ'II9 the prlndpal I.etot' In thla .udden 1Ja. 
creue baa been the crowtb In mortra.e forecl_ 
ure .. althoulb the aDrVl7 .aaowecJ that tllla _ not 
the auly me~ by which eorporMlOllJl have l'aIned 
eontro( 01 Iowa land. 

.. Sut hoW\lve~ It haa come about, the fact II there 
an~ It 111 Imp~ve. It would be more impr.llllve, 
of coune, If all thlll land actually were In one area, 
for then we mIght expect an experiment In large 
scale bUllne .. ·llke fanning from which IIOI1W1 In
tereaUng concluslolll might be drawn. 

I 

I4Il1 pUIODJI have contended for ,un that the 
Inere..,.a Il\BChanbatlon 01 f&l'ml, the rrowtb 01 
eoopentlv", 'and the crowI~ complezlty of mar
ket. wonld brID, a mIDor reyolutlon In methodl 01 
rlll"llllq .. the mkldIe welt. 

It bu been the contentlau tbat the American 
fanner'lI Indlrduallam and rural Independence 
would loon ~ a thIng or the put and that if farm· 
In, were' coIng to be done succeutully In the future 
It would be done by IIl'e&t corporatlau. controlling 
Ia.nne at fabuloUII II.... It would make little dIffer
ence u far .. the operation were concerned Wheth
er the" eorporatiolll _re com)lOlled 01 outllde In· 
tereatll or of fanners thelllJlelvel banded together 

I to placs their collective fannl undel' a bUIIlnea. 01'· 

ganlsatlon competent to deal with modem market· 
'ng and farmlne probleml. 

~ &he one thine that will klk ID attempe 
at _h a ___ &odq III *he floOt .... &We Iud 
OWIIIIII b- ........ eo6IpanIN and otW earpora. 
tiona II too _Un_ f~ ~ u ........... t .. -'I'J'I 
~t.! 

. I 

'But tbe' whole tendeacy In the fannlnr areu toclA)' 
,. toward In~d orp,nlatlon of tannlnr Int .... 
"til. It would not 'be lurprtalnr If thlll tendency 
lbOuld cm.lop Into Adual collectlvlAtlOD, poellbl,. 
on the In Illative of tha fanners themllllivell. 

-Don pryor 

BookBiU
(I'roaa The er.n. ., the oJ ... ., oJ .... BnaeII 

I CIIIIaIb 

' j 

'"No one. I t&II:e It, can alford to do wltbout book. 
un .... he be quite "' ... that hla own W an4 per
IOnallty &1'8 the beIIt fmarlnable; and for thl. clull 
ot penon. tIM mOlt oryl~ need .. not, or courae, 
JIIIIIIUlIIan In "lib....." but til a .DltOldal" -_ ...... 

THE pAILY lOW AN, IOWA C1'!!I 

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS-By.JohnHiX 
,. r.rtJaar JI'OOf ........ aM ..... P batl .... altaID'" -ftIoJI tor .... .,. ... v. .. fIlL 06'. 

M~'5. HIRAM· ~QEsUf. •.•. Ilnr7'PHl7ill 

IS 1He. MoTHE~ of q ct\I\..ORf.N · W 
&YI1 feE.i IN He\(:jH1'~ .. 

• • 
~t. 
fC111 - . 

A MAMMAL T~AT LA~ f:6GS, 
cA~Rlec; \T~ eEl€J$ A~OUNO 
UNTIL THE'f ARE 
HATCH EO 

•••• 

\ 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

'5CREEN 
OOMMENT 

.. 
HOLLYWOOD Little Janeot TheY'JI teJl YOu tha.t the big' hlUl a regular tUlor, that she actu· 

Snowden .vlsltlng all hei ress want. bloW·up bas come on tile Marjorie ally worked only two hours tbat 
, "Klllg-Goorge Haft romance. She , 

I!d to feel an earthquake, but when Istarted to the United Artists the. day on the set lind that the chUd 
.. he got a mild one she promptly ater with Georgie Thursday night :Is through With acting anyway. 
mOVed out of her hotel and haa taken to make a personal apperance, but 
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University Calend.aJ: 

TbIll'JlClq, Nov. I 
DENTAL ALUMNI OLINIC 

10:00 a.m. University roundtable, by John lAnlrdon·Davlu. lenile ~ 

3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

ber. Old capitol 
Ken.lngton tea. University club 
Chinese music, University club 
Lecture, "Austria and thn pellce of Europe," by Dr. Paul DellI 
ler, senate chamber. Old Capitol 

8:30 p.m. Dolphin show, field house 
F'rIdaT. Noy. S 

DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC 

8:90 p.m. Dolphin show, field house 
9:00 p.m. I·Blanket Rop, Iowa Union 

SatlU'dar. Nov •• 

2:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

8:00 p ,m. 

3:00 p.m . 
7:30 p .m. 

7:45 Il.m . 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

12:]5 p.m. 

6:00 p.m, 

2:30 p.m. 

4:00 p .m. 
6:15 p.m. 

6:15 p.m. 

8:00 p.m . 

2:80 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

11 :00 a .m. 
6;00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m . 

DAD'BDAY 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLlNIC 
ANNUAL MEDICAL OLINIC 
Football: Ames vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium 
Dolphin ehow. field houae 
Play. natural science auditorium I I 

Sunday, Nov. 5 ~b" ,. ,.. 
Vesper "rvlce: addr.ss by BIshop Jam .. J!I, "' .. mtLtl, I"" 
Union ,II 

Tuesda7, Nov. 7 IlJ.\ 

Lecture, by Ernest R . Grovell. senate qlUllnber, Old Cw)tol 
Brld"e pllrty. University club , I ",~, 

Wednesday, Nov. ,II • J.' l&. 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa UnIon 
Play, "Both Your HOUBes," natural se lene uHttlbflum 

Tbursday, Nov. • ,j .) ' J J. , 

Lecture, "ManchurlllrChlnese. JapaJles&; bl"'Rulllrlan7" br ·ll. 
lery Walters. natural 8cl nce auditorium ' 
Dance, Triangle olub 

,FrIdar. Nov. 10 
Luncheon. Ellery Walters guest speaker. Unlverlllty club II 

Tue8day, Nov. 14 ' 
Picnic supper. Triangle club 

Saturday, Nov. 11 
Matinee. "Both Your Houses," natural science audItorium 

Sunday, Nov. U 
Reading, main lounge, Iowa Union 
Supper and Illustrated lect Ure, "Amana:" by Mra. B. F. Shlll\. 
baugh, University club 

Monday, Nov. IS 
Dinner, EngineerIng club of Iowa City 

Wednesday, Nov. 15 
Orchestra concert. Iowa Union 

Thursday. Nov. 18 
Open bridge party, UniverSity club 

Friday, Nov. 3 
Mass meeting. Old Capitol 

Saturday. Nov. " 
Cross country run. Flnkblne field 
Dad's Day dInner, Iowa Union 

Sunday, Nov. II 
University ling, Iowa Union 

General NotlUil 

UnIverslty Lecture 

1. 

'. . 

. , 

.. 
• J 

". 
i 

John Langdon·Davles, English Iluthor and scbolar, will dellfer a aDi", 
ally lecture In natural science auditorium Wednesday. Nov. 1. at • p.m., Q 

der the auspices of the senate board on university lectures . 
BENJ. F. SIIAMBAUGH, chall'1llaa 

German Club 
The German club will observe the flflleth anniversary of Richard Witt 

net·'s death at the c~eterla, Iowa. UnIon. Thursday, Nov. 2, at 8 p.m. Prot, 
llel'oort O. Lyte will speak on Wagner's life and work, and Wagnerian mUlio 
will be presented. ARNOLD F. KOESTER , 

a bungalow In the hills. Slle'll stay the two didn't arrive there to- QUICK (lLJlIlP ES Graduate Lecture 
Iln HollywOOd two mOllths now and gether, &nd Marjorte showed up Dr. Paul L. Dengler of the University of Vienna, author, scholar and Jec. 
Jack La Rue still seems to be the ,later at the Colony club wltb Win. If Dorothy Lee goes on that turer, wJil give a talk In the senate chamber. Old CapItol. Thursday, Nov. I, 
favored swain. slow Fallx. Unfol'tunately, Georglo musical comedy tour, husband Mar- at 4 p.m. on "Auetl'la. and the pcace of Europe." W. T. R,OO'l' 

_ ~IsO came to tile Colony and tbero "'hall DuftJeld pl'Oba.bly will resume 

was Quite a glal'lng contest. And 'his course In law school ... MllJ.·Y Bishop James E. Freeman O~e=h~~:;;.e catbedral, Wuhln,l.on, D. n, 
, An R-K-O troupe wblch haS Mal'jorle ha.d a date last night to PIckford and Thornton Wilder bavll will speak at a university vesper servl~ Sunday. Nov. 5. at 8 p,m. In Iowa 
watched two polar bears pM:ing go to the Beverly Wilshire with nearly finished a. story In collabom- UnIon. Bishop Harry S. Longley of Davenport will be chaplaln, end mUlio 
Jba.ck and forth In their nanow Bernie Toplltsky. tion ..• Two single-minded officers wlll be furnIshed by the university orchestra and ChOruB. 
cages, panting with the beat. Is to- Jnslsted all carrying Vtctor Jory to SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 
\day singing tbe praise of FranclB - (the Pasadena jail and kept 111111 
,Lederer. The Czecho.Slovaklan star" Other HOIIl\WOOd 6tars dabble there ulltll his attorney sbowed up Graduate Mathematics 
ha.s bought the bears (rom the stu· with speedy motors, but Chi.Clk witb the clUlh ball for a two. The Graduate Mathematics club will meet Thursday, Nov. 2, In rootn %II, 

Cb dl 111 d I Ilblti physiCS building, at 4:10 p.m. Prot. R. P. Baker will speak on "GrouPl,of 
dl0 and will ship them back to Ala. ) an er w I've an ex 1 on months--old " peedlng charge •. Corder 32," E. 'V. CHITTENDEN 
aka to be freed on theh' native Ice- Irace at Ascot Speedway, Nov. 12. Jean Connors, new RKO starlet, re. 
flel~. Later In the month, probably 011 fused to wear a negligee In her tit'S(; UniversIty Club 
! This human geatul'6 Is costing ,the twenty.slxth, be plans to enter picture, and Is now out or the cast Wlvoa of present and former faculty member •• women faCility membe .... 
Lederer $500 plus the cost of shlp- lregular competltlon on the trllCk. . .. So many 8ightseers knocked at and women college graduates are eligible to membership In the Unlvenlt! 
ment. Earlier In his career. the young .Tack Gllbert's :gale that the star club. MRS. E. KURTZ, presldeal 

It Is solving tor RICO the J)l'ob· RKO player was a well known dirt- lias had to l'emtove the addre&'J 
lem Of how to dispose of the an1- track driver In the ~ast. lIlumbers • • . Stili lonesome fOl1 
'ptals, which were bought In St Hollywood, Leslie Howard called UP 

Louis (or $2400 and brought to I The Paramount school-teacher (rom London the other evening to 
HollYWOOd to be used In Lederer's 'lias postponed her report to give lllC!ulre about his namesak , Losito 
picture, "A Man of Two WorldS." Marlo. Sieber anothm' chance to illoward Gargan ... Albert, former 

Had the star not intervened, tho come in for Instruction, but !.far· \head walter at ,the Cocoanut Grove. 
"oold-Iovlng" animals wem deatined ~ene DIetrich laughs at the idea. Will now assist 'Steve. maitre d' hotel 
for 'some Southern California zoo. rrhe Gomuln star 811.YS that Marla :at the Beverly Wilshire •• • 

Zooloclcal SemInar 
Tho Zoological seminar wltl meet FrIday. Nov. S, at 4 p.m. In room "1, 

zoological 1o.boratorles. Dr. Eleanor II. Slifer will speak on "The beh .. ,,,,, 
of grasshopper embryos In anlsotonlc. balanced salt 8Olution.'· 

Gem1&fl Club 
The German club will hold Its monthly meeting Thur&day. ~ov. t, at 7;11 

p.m . In the cafeterIa, Iowa Union. Those Interested In German ..... invited. 
PRESIDENT 

---------------------------------------.. PhilosophIcal Chait 

~TiIE OLD HOME TOWN 

, 

Prot. H. L. Rietz will speak to the Philosophical club on "Some remarll • .oa 
the probabilIty concept In statistical Inference" at the home of Prof. ill4 
Mrs. C. A. Huckmlck, 2]2 "~erson avenue, Tuesday. Nov. 7. at a p.m. 

, flERBERT FSIGL 
J 

Home Economics Club 
Th& JIome EconomIcs club will hold Il bU81nes m eUllg TJ~8daY:9ct: l , 

In the home economiCS dining room at 12 a.m. ( • .J)' Illjl ()()RNOO -Perahinc Rinea ' 
Pershing Rifl e" will meet In the armory 'l'hur. 

Rlne Squade ." 
Varsity, R.O.T.C. and student rille squads wUl mee~.~t. he west end of till 

annory Thursday, Nov. 2. at 7 p.m ., to organlz and "tal'l~tlvltlell tor tItI 
year. New students with experIence on teams of w'Ro ,,'aW, hlld In.tl'lletlllll 
are Invited. LIEUT. COL. roNVEltSE R, LEWd 

'1 

Poetry Socl4!ty 
The Poetry society will mcet Tucllday, Nov, 14, at 7:10 p.m. In room IJ.. 

liberal arts building. RUTH BRINKER. Mcretal7 

rl&88ltal Olub 
The Classica.l club will meet Thurada.y, Nov. 2, at 4:10 p,m. In room lit, 

liberal arIa building. All planning to attend muat sllrn notice on caWl1f 
tile, classIcal library. NOHlIIA MILLER, prelldtnl, 

Botall¥ Olub , 
The llote.ny club will meet Monday, Nov. 8. at 4 p.m. In room ~O •• II"""" 

acY-botany buildIng. Prot. F. A. Strometen will dlscu .. the "PhysJc&( If,e
tor8 at Lake Okoboji." COMMI'M'1lII 

Phi lAmbda UPtllon 
The Phi l.ambda Upsilon lecture In chemical research will be held T\III' 

{lay, Nov. 7. at 7:30 p.m., ohemlury auditorium. Prof, L. • RQ.1fOrd .-4 
Prot. G. H. Coleman will dlsouB ourrQllt research In their tlel~.. All Int'" 
ested are Invited. COMMITTE!l 

Speech Student to 
Attend {Anvention 

Erneet Foeaum, G of Pierpont, S. 
D., will leave tomorrow tor Dee 
MolnM where he will attend the an· 
nual oonventlon of the Iowa State 
rrcu.ohel'll· 1IBIIOO1a.1l0n. 

Mr, FoMum. who .s worklnl' for 
~n advanced detrree In the .peech 
depo.ntment. will s~ on "The 
ilPeech ' needs and abilltlee of atu. 
~cnt8 In a. eman hla'h IIOhool" Satur. 
day at 2 p.m. JrfOtJt of hie _reh 
lit ... b~n conducted In St, Patrick', 
hltrh acbool In thl. clly. 

! ! --

Stanley Gel8 Offiee 
of District EqiDeer 

Lleut, T. II. Ste."IeY, rOl'thtrl,' 
member or the Blatt ~ the mUilal1 

I~rtment Of the unlvertlt" ,Ill 

'hll.ll boen &BIIllltant to the 4Itllrtei , , 
engineer Ilt Durfalo, N. Y., ....... 

mote« to the otflce or. dlttl'lct , '.ri

neet. 
Jle 8uceeed. L.Ieut. 001, ..... 

TYI I' who wu tranl""'" II 
'Ieveland. Ohio, ... dlvlllon ~ 

neer. 

Fi-lin 
blpla.ne. 

A. 
maid 
or J. A 
'!eeturer 
In tile . 
!III 
,.y ClapP. 
\lIrtment. 

MUOh 
ebo/'&I "'0 wh~ 
.Ix ~1Id ~O 
_Inlalnpd 
cOl'dln~ to 
Walttr ¥u 
tbe 0rtranl 
~re 16 

1araa:11\{\ 

~II rrou 
Pereon. In 
eommunica.' 
llIoee or 't 
~orua ",h 

~"'n • SJ 

~ I~J, 

Prot. nl, 
IlJathtma.UI 
on "OroUPI 
liner noun 
enr thil 
..... them.th 

'the 1n"1 
.~. l!b~'kl 
)Y. Chltt.r 
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Two University Schools to 
Observe Education Week 

Prof~or Davies Will 
: -Address Students 

1 onNRA 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Robbins Tells Opportunities 
for Adult Education in Iowa 

Educational <1Ppot1:unltles offered 

by public and private InstitUtions 

(or every adult In the state at low" 

are summarized by Prof. Charles 1... 

Jerle.s, 1)l'ofesslonal societies, farm 
ol'ganlz:.Uon8, women's clubs, radio, 
ChrlBlIan Il89OClations, patriotic so
oletles, service clubo, public (orums, 
and the lown. Congress oC Parents 

Iowa Alumni 
to Hear Rally 

Radio Program Will 
Feature Annual 

Dinner 

County to Receive 
Money From State 

Comptroller Soon 

Wal'rants for $241,097.88 intel'est 
and principal on primary road bonds 
du Nov. I, wel'e being prepared yes· 
terday by the stn.te comptroller tor 
Issuance to 19 counties, Including 
Johnson, according to an AB80clated 

PAGE JI'IV1I 

PreSH dlspalch, 
Johnson counly will I'cccive $11.. 

120, of which $5,000 18 to be applle4 
on the principal with the rcst to be 
used tor Interes t. 

Phoebe J oh naton of Kewa.nee, Ill ... 
18 visiting at Iho home of her 
brother and sister-In-laW, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Johnston, 624 Iowa 
avenue. 

Tbe Ul\lvel'llity elC.perlm ntAI 
~bool And the Unlveralty high 
ICbool 11'111 p~lp&te In an annual 
jllllOn.wlde obllervance ot Amerl. 
can I!ld\lal,tlon week from Nov: 6 to 
U. Thia year'8 program Is the 
t~ttth to be arranged by the Na
tional Educ:&lIOIl &II8Ocln.t1on. 

Herring Will 
Talk at Dad's 

Day Banquet From Other Fields 

Robbins ot the college of education 
In "Faculties for adult e<lucatlon 
In Iowa," an extellBlon bulletin just 
published. 

and Teachers. 
"Regnraleas at our tendency to A raclio fOOtball rally, to be broad- ir:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~i look upon th IlUlt day of schooling 'COllt over !titian KSO, Des MOines, 

lUI tho end or education, we havo wUl be a. f ature of the annua.l Unl
countless opportunities to keeop on _ ~erslty of rowa rewllon a.nd dinner at 
gl'owlng by planned effort. That tho Hotel KII'kwood, Des Moines, 
planned crfort Is the "fOUndation of tomOlTOW everllng. 

'Halide McBroom, supervisor and 

Student8 to Represent 
Iowa Daughters, 

Sons 
principal at Unlvers,lty Cl<perJcoontal University at Iowa Dads and their 
110Il001, lIJUlounced yeaterday that I daughters and 80M will h~bnob with 
leach room will have a dlspla.y of lfu.cuUY members and stAte notables 
~ult&ble poSters and bulletins which ilt a Dad's day dinner to be given 
tDIbody the vQ.lues at education, ex- In the main lounge of Iowa. Union 
ptaln who support Amerlca.n scll00ls, p.t 6 p.m. Saturoay. 
,114 remind pupils ~f their obUgo.Uon Gov. Clyde L. Herring of Des 
to the IIt.I.te and country. Moines will gl ve tile principal talk 

Two AlIIIflmblies at the t~t program as the Iowa 
Two ~bllea wUl be held at Dnd; Maccello. E. M. Rathmann, 

Unlver.lty high school next week, A4 ot Gooselake, will represent the 
JOOOrding to Principal Harry K. Iowa da.ughter; an\! Tom W. Moore, 
Ntwbum, Prot. George R. DavIes A4 of Wateorloo, the Iowa son. 

At Ann Arbor, lI1lch .. students of 
the University 0' Michigan n.re 
la.menUng the passing of another 
sanctum sanctorum of men. After 
the decline of the barbel' shliP as a. 
men's club, the male contingent still 
had their union, and no women could 
enter-by the front door, at least. 
Now, however, a new rule Is In et· 
tect, and the only thing to prevent 
women from boldly entering by the 
front door, and even venturlllg down 
to the "tap·room," Is the fleet or hoa· 
tllc glances trom the men. The only 
consolation Cor the masculine group 
now Is that this practice Is allowed 
only on days of home footba ll gainea 
- and only before 9 p.m. 

ot the college at commerce wlU pre- JeSSIQ) to Speak A new reconl W1l8 set at Ann 
lint &n addre.tlll, "The natlOl)A1 re- President Walter A, Jessup wilt Arbor the day ot the Michigan. 
covery pl'Ol1'8Jtl to date," at 9:30 nlao speak, and Judge Homer A. Ohio State game, when 22 Ulen 

The bulletin, thJ~ty-second In the 
college of education 8el'les, will be 
'discussed tomorrow aflemoon In a 
Isesslon of the adult education 
seotion of tl'le Iowa State Teachers 
association meeting at Des Mo.!nes, 
Professor Robbl na will preside. 

The I)o.per lists and descrIbes 
~thte departments, boal'ds, and 
commlS6lona, colleges and unIver
sities, IIbrll/'lea, museum s, art gal-

A~nounce20 
as Pershing 
Rifle Pledges 

~,JII, WednMla.r1 .. nd the BOclal Fuller of Mt. Ayr, who J., preSIdent were arrested lor drunkenness . Oftlcel'~ Of coml>any B, l16Cond 
.Iutlle.' depa,rtment will present a of the Dad'il asoclallon tblB year, and disorderly conduct. Tllis was 'regiment of Pershing Rifles , na-
i!tOOnd educatJonal program at the :Will II I've as -toastlTlaster. The pro- more arrests than in any other tlonal honot'(l,ry mliltn.ry society, 
.;.me bour 11'rid8.,. 'mOt'rung. gram will be Interspersed with the slllgle clay since the war. The at, 

Biwlldee superintend nts -prlnel- Islnglng of "qn Iowa," and "Old lenders were allowed to Illeep O,nnounced Yesterday tho pledging 
pall. .upervlso1'8, teo.chers, and stu- :Gold." themselves Into presentable can, of 20 now men. 
delllI, a,oOQ,oll9.!, \~~ted citizens Prot. Perry A, Bond ot the chem- dltlon, and appear betore a oourt Those chosen wlll ,be Initiated 
J)lrtlclpated in the obaervo.nce at jalry department, who Is dh-ecting set up tor lhl) particular purpose. today In the nrmory. Other mel11-
.un&rlcan "f.ellk lut )lear. ,the plans for the dinner, yesterday Several Ilaid IIne_81I1) the relit bel'S will be selected Ilt a later date. 

J88ues Booklet ,expressed the hope that 0. constd- went back to their cells to finish Selection to the Godety is baaed 
Tbe National Education aMocla- erable number of faculty members tileir sleep, on f!1l1ltal'Y ability, pel'sonnl char-

lIOn preparea handbookll, poaters, 'would be present, and that there 'actel'lstlcs, and Intel'est shown In 
.tlckers, and pamphlets each year. would be 0. good attendance at memo Northwestern university frosh lean military training. 
IAIt YfI&I', 81x times WI much IJtera- bel'S of the state bOard of educa.tlon, townrd the tentler shades ot pink and' The 20 men pledged yesterday 
ture was dI.IIt.rlbl)ted 119 the year be- wHich Is meeting In Iowa City en haby blue 1n pajamas, a.ccordlng to ere: Oro\'er R. Mackley, Al oe 
,Ol'fi, ThlB rllCord Is expected to be !Saturday. Special invitations havel a "su rvey" based on the attire of the Cheyenn~, Wyo,; Hl:>bert C. Klnkol', 
doubled this year, since 1,000,000 been Issued to both groups. contestants In the annual treshman Al or <.!heyennc, Wyo.; William H. 
('Oplea at olle booklet, "Good schooh. To Elect Officers pledge pajama race. Phi Delta Theta. 'Bartley, At oC Letts; John L, Todd, 
In llacI times" have been published. Superintendent J. A, True of pledges won the clo.sslc, which 18 un. A2 oC Monona; Carl B. MY~I's, A2 

Four other pamphlets whlcb will Council B1uCfs, who Is vice P<'esoldent del' the auspices of Della '1'au Delta. OC Cedar HIlIJ1id8; 110111 .. B. Paulson, 
be dlltrbuted this year .are "l\1e8s- 'Of tbe Dad's a.ssoclo.lIon, and I. C. More than 3,000 person9 braved the Al OC Council Bluffs; Robel·t II. 
11/1" to p8.reM.9," "YOUt' child and Hastings of Garnet·, who I .. secre- icy chili of Lake MIchigan last week Jonell, 1 of Schleswig; O. William 
h~ lIChool," "The 8Ohool bome, oC tary, wJJl pt'Oibably be ~1'C!se.nt , The to see the ra.ce. The only thing that Jones, A2 of lI1ax\Y('II ; ilL Byrno 
your child," and "Children flrs(." annUM electlon 'Of Dad 8 association saved them was the sight of the shiv. MuggeJl, At of Chicago, III. 
Hundreds ,of copies Of ea.ch have oftlcel'B will take place at the dln- I , LlOYd E. IIamllton, A2 of Des 
betn ordered for distribution In nero Moines; Arthur D. Jenkins, Pl of el'lng tres lIuen , I 
Iowa City. Roy L. BOdine, D4 of Iowa City, Revolting against high prices Madrid; Laul'ence E, O'Connor, All 
ISpeclal packets for kindergarten is cllo.1rman of the student commlt- in Goodrich grill, 0. unh'er8Uy of De Witt; J ohn P. Fees, Al o( 1I1t. 

. and primary classes have been de- tee which is planning lhe Dad's day Etna; Milton R. Morgan, Al of I 

,Igned thl8 year Cor use ~urlng dInner, and he is being <VISlsted by: ~:n~:~~:!y~~~~! :;::\r~~~I:~~ Magnolia; Frances A. Orantham,l 
• ~erlca.n Educa,t.lon . week, These MargaNit E , WilCox, A4 of Oska- A2 Of De Will', I',werlck D , Fllck-
paCk~1I oontaJ.n an eight pnge book l008a; MIllS Rathmann, and Kennetl\ a. boycott against dining rooms In 

- the men's fratenllty and allen Ingel', A2 of 'Nevada; Jacl< OOrdon, :e~ Btlckers, and sugges.tlons ror E. RlBtau, E4 of Da.venport. hOllse qUllAlrnngle. The Immediate At of Council Bluffs; Elton E. 
"uttlnr the booklets together. cause was the exclusion of the Hoover, A2 of Mt. Ayr; Mal'k J. 

I First Tryouts ")lOllcorn and cMdy" man, a WlJlougllL>', Al of Des Moines; and Air Progre. ss · ~ familiar figure on the Evanston Harold R. Wlnget't, Al of '1'ipton. 

f W ., campus, who was baITed lrow 

Slides v.eewed or omen s selling hIs wares In the domutor-
ies. University leaders deteruled 

Debate Soon their action by the assertion that 

b E · the step was taken to e1imlnate 

Y ngIneers cOlllp~tiIlol1 wilh the grlll~. 
First tJ'YOl,lts for women's val'lIlty 

New Display 

HaI'e Get.. Pooition 
HE'rbert Hake, who received 

M A. dCgl'OO this Summel', has ac
<-epted 0. pOsition as Inatruowr In 
'SPeech In the senior high schOOl at 
Port Arthur, Tex. loll'. Hilke mujol'
ed In apeech. 

: Fiiin Wright j ,brothers' original 
biplane, the tlrst heavIer. than-air, 
maelllne to IlI8.ke a successful sus
tained tllght, to huge mOdern lIas
"nrer planes and bombing 1,Ianes, 
,II .tagell of development were 
'In'aIIhlcallY sbown to engineering 
lIIudents III e\1d&s -used by W. van 
HCIIl8ma . yesterday a(J.ernoon to 11-
IUltrate the developmpnt of 0.11' 

lrlWJllOrto.tlon. 

d bate 11'111 be hel(l In llbel'lll IlI't9 
Io,uditorlllln Nov. 16, beglnnlllg at 3 
p,m " Prof. n. Clay Harshbarger or 
the speech deJl(lrtment announced 
yesterd ,lY . 

The suhject to be discussed Is the 
question which 11'111 be used In the 
women's 'Western conference de
bates. This question Is, "Resolved, 
that the United States ShOUI~ adopt 
the University ot Ch.lcllgO plan of 
educp.tlon." 11111 

of Photos Set l~~~~~ 
Up at Union 

The materIal In the slidell was Speeches will be five minutes [n 
.upp!emented by explanatory com, length and may uphold eltller side 
ment at Mr. van Haltsma, who IJ of the <!uestlon. 'Women wishing 
director Of pla.cement an(l extension I ~o try (out at that time should sign 
tor the Boeing school or aeronaull08 llhe blue book In room. 11, liberal 
at oakland, Cal. Early experl- nrls bulJdlng. 
mental Iypes at a/rerart \nl'l) can '" I At preeent only on debate has 
'lpltuolI~l~ a.W'kward and unwleldly. been scheduled, th"t one being 

A helicopter that looked like an \vlth the University ot 1I11nnesoto, 
IllAembll' at eo-ordinllted windmills Feb, 22. Prof llIIor IIal'shbarger 
apd a biplane wltlt a. large boX-like Indicated tbat otber contests would 
altair erected On Its tall were be arranged later In the season. 
&ItlOnr (he antlquated models 
.hown. The llmt BuccessCul Wrlgh~ 
bIplane was a 25 hOrSjj power plane I Woman Asks for 
with two propellol'S. Return of Truck 

.Mr, vtln Haltama also showed a • • 
Picture ('tf the tll'llt PlU/senget' (lilfht, In DistrIct Court 

A new dISplay of photogl'Mlhs by 
three members Of the Chicago Cam
!era club was set up yesterday In 
the main lounge of Iowa Union by 
,~njamln 'V. Roblilson , manager of 
~tudellt employment service altd 
pres'ldellt of the Campus Camel'p. 
club, who Is In charge of photo
gl'llphlc dIsplays. 
, O. W. Olson, a paper prOducts 
salesml.n, Bernard B. Conhelm, a 
music store owner, and ALIons 
Weber, a WOOd carver, are the, 
three Chlcagoana represented in 
this exhibitiOn. I 

MI', WE bel' Is II. tellow of the 
Royal Photogrwphlc soclet)'. Mem
bel'shll) In this English orgaftlzatJoll 
Is limited to tJhose who have 
,acbleved particular excc-IIencl) In 
photography. 

The majority at Mr. Weber's plcmade by Orville Wright with 00 

French journaU8t as ptl.8seng t. 

Alvin.' Keen to 

Jud/nlljltlt at $600 and the res- tures at 'e lanllscllpett; MI'. Olson 
,to"at Ion oC a truck Is Il9ked by '41as a strong leaning towal'd por
Wanda. AugWlllne against Mervin tralture; and MI'. Conhelm runs the 
!Lull In lL petition riled In district gamut fe'om football pictures to 
,cOUI't yest r(]ay (lgalnst the C.l.T. closeujls of ClowerB. 

, Begb}'~Cliora I 
'~ , G.ro~p' Work 

eOI'I)Q~t1on, Hogan BI'others, Ed Ono print of a lat'ge ship ILl dock 
Hogan, ,1oe n omine, and Mt·, Hull. just below the Wligley building 
Th tJ'uck Is nOW In the possession was taken by MI', Conhelm from 
of ' JlIIII. s uch '1.11 angle lhp.t It looks at first 

She asks additional judgment or sight like 0. com]loslte photOS'l'Il.ph. 
$000 III the event that the truck Is 'I'here are 20 prints In this group. 

• A. mo~t ~n lT1B~rlgu.1 group or ',through some act at Hull. At-'damaged seriously or Unaltalnable\!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
lIIaecl, vOlee,L. j . :~, the IlIN'Nlon 'tOC'll ys Paul Custer o.nd C. B, RU8-
~_ J. Alvl~f H,~?r ~lr !\ppolnt d sell l'epr~8e nt the plalnUlf, 
·..,/'Urer In ' y l~v\V(I~ be Orgllnlzed 
~n t~ :1~ar future, It Wtl.8 I1nnounc-
.cI Y8ItGrday by prof, Philip Ot'ee- WSUI PROGRAM 
ky Clapp, hend at the mUlllc de. ____________ _ 
PVtmenl, 

MUoh Inte~.t In thls ph!lBfl of 
cbo,l1ll work )\'ll.tI ,hown t\YOo y ars "0 when two madriga.l groups ot 
~b ~nd ~O VOices, t'eflpeeUv ly, wN'e 
Gl&lnta.lntd by the department, ac
Cordln( to ProfeBftor laPP. F. 
W&lt.r JiUrtmann was riil'ector of 
lb, Ol'hnlll8Uoml at thlLt lim . 

There 18 room at 1>1'_n t tor a 
..,.. !Lnll lJIlali group or for two 
~I fl'OUPfl, Prot MOl' 'Ia]lff said. 
... ~. Intel'9l!ted are QAlkt\d to 
com",uni~'te with Mr. Keen at the 
e1_ Of 'lhl~ evening's university 
ahoma ~hearsal, or Satul'do y be
~"'n 8 and 12 0., \11 , ot hl8 offlco, 
I'Oom 101, mulllo building. , ' 

Baker to Speak at 
'Mathematics Club 

Prot. RichArd P. .BIlk .. r of the 
Illathlmt,UCe department will "peak 
on "OroUPI or oro I' 82" a.t 4:10 th.l~ 
aft,rnwn berore the second III t
Inr Ihl. ytllr ot Ihe Oraduato 
""llMmaticl clUb. 

For Today 
9 a .m:-Wlthln the classt'oom, To

day's probl m8, PrOf, Frank L, Molt, 
11 a,m.- Wlthln the cla.sllroom, 

HlalOI'y of ,the south, Pl'of, IJIIJI·r.l8on 
J. 1' hol·l1ton. 

12 a .m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Jay Levi, 

2 P.IIl.- WLth\11 the clueerQQm, 
AI'gUI~l1tation and debate, PI' f, A. 
('reug Bal I'd, 

8 p,m,-IIIu!ltraled musical chat", 
Carl ThOmp80n. 

8:45 lI im.-Cltlzen's torum, Et!uca
'tion by radio series. 

o p.m.-Dinner hour progra.m. 
• 1 p.IIl.-Chlhlren'a hour, '.rile lanel 
of th l!tory bOOk. . 

1:BO Il.nl,-IS8UCII ot til do,y, PI'of. 
horl(>fj ll. MCClOY. 

Dally Iowan, 
7:~G p.ln,-u.te npwII fIa8h88, The 

BEN BERNIE 
and his orchestra 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

1)~1~,~~a;~bIlC hoolth talk, rowa FRIDAY, NOV. 17th 
SUIote Medical society, 

8:20 p.m.- Musical program, Mrs. 
l<'iettl\ CI(\ndenln. 

Bernie must make a train at 
12 :30 80 dancing wiD begtn at I 
8 o'clock. 8:40 I}, 111 ,-8 tate Jtllltorical 80Ciety 

program, WJIIlalll J, Petersn. This Is positively the only ap-

Continuous Shows 
Daily 

lOc-25c to 5:30 
10c·40c After 

SLIM 
SUMMERVILLI 
.ZASU PITTS 
lOVE,HONOR 
andOH, BABY I 
The "Gr.at Lov.r." of the 
scr •• n In a grand and 
glorlou. pt.c. of uproarl

out hilarity I 

Their Latest and Funniest 
-al8()-

Bill 
Robinson 

leading a great cast of 
Broadway Stars in 

"THE BIG 
BENEFIT" 

Fox News 

Strange as It Seems The IIttetln&' will be held In room 
~, l!bJalo. bulldln&" with Prot, I!l. 
Jr. Chlttendtn pre.ldlng. 

a p,m,-Y,M,C.A, prog;nun. 1· pearance in the middle west. 
9:20 p.m ,- Mullical prOtrram. Mar- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 'Ion Meglnnw: 

~dult ~ducatlon," ProCessor Robbins Talks by President Walter A. 
states In the bulleti n. ' 

"Leisure, an outstllndlng char- J eS6up, Prof. Forest C. Ensign of 
~oterlstJc ot modern lite, provides the college of education, and ProC. 
the necessary time, American talth Edward H. ' Lauer, director ot ath
In education continually stimUlates 'etlcs; univers ity songs by alumni 
the dellire to rise to higher Inlel- gathered at the dinne r ; and cheers 

II tual lind artistic levels." 

Phi Sigma Iota to 
Initiate Four New 

Pledges at Meeting 

led by "St ub" Stewart, Hawkeye 

\Star at 26 yeal'S ago, will comprise 
the program. 

BI'uce E. ?trahan, <lIroctor at thOo 

Icxtenslon divisIon, will serve as an-

- ~ 
PositivelY' I Ends 

Friday 

I ~ : ttj ! 4 il i .; 
LIONEL Barrymore I 

His Shingle Read ••• 
ELI WATT, M. D .•• -

But to a Countryside, lIe Was 
God in a Cl'eaky 

Old Buggy! 
ill ' I 

"ONE MAN'S 
JOURNEY" 

. " ... A.W IItO •• Oft 
DDIOTHY JO .... N 
JOIL. •• CIlIA 
'II~"C •• PI' 

A WJ\L'I'Jo1It UONALIlS{lN-"NIIVflly" 
N ' H1<;t\UTV ANI) BUR-"Colllie mot" 

D • V\'1'I'~ NEW'" 

. 
In 

fitM NO 

, 

I'M A "BAD" GIRL . • . BUT "GOOD" COMPANY! . , 
I'M NO ANGEL, BUT I'VE SPREAD ,MY WINGS A 
BIT, AND I'VE FOUND A NEW .WAY TO GO TO 
TOWN! ' 

• • • YES, LOVE IS A WONDERFUL . THING-AT 
LEAST, I'VE HEARD IT HIGHLY PRAISED! 

• • 

NO USE TALKING ••. I'M A WOMAN OF ACTION! 
• A GOOD GIRL ••• Good at the right time! · 

• A MILLION DOLLAR MAMjMA, and worth every 
penny! 

• SURE I'M GOOD-But when I'm bad, I'm betted 

• YOU FASCINATE ME-You better go! \ · , TAKE YOUR TIME 
FUSED! 

• AND · DON'T GET CON· 

• "[ wrote the story myself. It's aU about a girl who 
lost tier reputation but nevcr missed it! 

• A figure with curves always offers a lot of interesting 
angles ••• ! 

• "I'VE CLIMBED THE LADDE,R OF SUCCESS 
WRONG BY WRONG! 

. . . 
• "COME UP AND SEE ME SOMETIME ••• ANY. 

TIME!" 

• "IT'S NOT TaE MEN IN YOUR LIFE THAT 
COUNTS: IT'S THE-LIFE IN YOUR MEN!" 

• 

If Yon Are Hav~g 

Guests at Your 

Home This 

Then By All Mean8 Do Your Shopping for 
Fine Foods at Wicks'. 

H You Are BU8Y-Then 

DIAL 3195 

W ·, k , . For Ie S Good 
Groceries 

116 So. Dubuque Street 

Now 
Thru Friday 

Just Think for Only 

Afternoon 
or 

Evening I 
You can see the greatest 

Living Actor the stage and 

screen has ever seen. 

His Rnest 
Characterization
As' Splendid as 

"'Dlsraeli"-As "uman 
al "The Milllonalre~ 
G E 0 R G 

PHIL BAKER 

the famous accordion player 
in a 20 minute act. . , 

Pathe News 

Funny Fables 

NOW Ends 
Friday 

A Rib·Tickling Spree! 

( 'ollwdy !tiot 

Tr,.vel Toll' 

C,U'I oon 1\ Late N ClWS 

• 
Starts SATURDAY! 

The Mightiest Tarzan 
in the History of 

the Screen 

Added Feature 
RICHARD ARLEN 

JUDrrH ALLEN 
-In-
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Replacements • 
III ·Lil1e May Predominate Ag • Inst Iowa State 

,. 

Sophomores 
'Used to FiB 

Vet's Shoes 
Schammel Given Rest; 

Should be in Shape 
for Cyclones 

sun dl88alIBtled. with the work of 
fils regulars, COMh <>&lIe Solelll 

lcsterday, bcgan 0. series ~t repl~ce. 
m ents on the first string- lineup that 
!may result In nn almost entirely 

~hanged torward waiL before tho 
Hawkeyes take the field agn.lnst tho 
Iowa State Cyclones, here Saluroay. 

opils Get Call 
Sophomores predominate In lhe 

,new picture with John Gallagher 

!bold.l ng down Seel's guard post most 
ot the evening, Eugene Liggett 
sharing the cen er opsltlon wllh 
Capt. Tom Moore, and Lloyd lIof!
lilian working at Foster's tackle. 
"\Vllmon HMII, veteran Hneman, 
worked at the oUler guard In place 
of Schammel, Schammel 1s still ab
senL trom workouts following a re
CUr/ nee or h13 old leg Injury. lIe 
wlU bo :cD,dy to play by Saturday 
I\)~t naa boon ord &d to TllI!t hIs leg 
_IS muel\ lUI possible, 

Jim D , who was replaced ""'
right ()Jld by Ro.y Fisher In TUes
day 's drill, was back at his post 
,Ill>nJn y stllrday. 

Alternat BlLcldlclcJ 
The rcplacements did not cnd with 

the line posltlon.., Coaoh, SOlom 0.1-
ternallng a secOnd sel Of ba.clal 
with his r gulars. nIcha.rds, Asb, 
Rook, and Schncldman (;olT\POScd 
t he alternate backfl Id. 

}[e ... terdlly'll drill was tho JaJJt hard 
""Qrkout tllai the Hawk y~9 wilt 
b lwe before Sp.turday's game. Tho 
lowa mentor enl hIs l'egula,\'8 
tbrough a. long dcfenslv& scrlmma!;,c 
~!!,alnst ~rVes and tal>pea the 
(Jay's "910n wIth a dumm!l' otrl'n. 
slve acrlmmage. 

The Rawk!'yo regulars looked 
~\lCh 1m})To" 00 ovor cal'll r work
olllls, but, though effective In ch~lc
ing Iowa State [,lays, stili wQro 
'ral':~ed ln their blocking and to.ck
ling. 

SI firm ' VamlngR 
Slolm wartllngs 0.1'6 issuing out oC 

the Cyclone camp, and critics who 
watcbed the Iowa Staters down 
~IIs.~url SlLY lhey s hould Ixl ob
served wltb great caution. 

Conch Georg V ('enker haJJ de· 
'Vclo[lcd a smOoth running and paSB
Ing wttack around hl.. hackfleld 
cOlnblnatlon of AllE'ncll'r, WillIams, 
,-.nd Elkins. In Dana ancl Hood, 
Veenk r has a. aplr of ends that 
n.evrage around the 100 pound mark, 
;l-ncl who have smcared oppOSing end 
.runs all scason. 

The Hawkeye squad, bailly batter
pcI and bl'ulsed alter the Gopher en
>cou.nter, Is again back In good 
physIca.l condJlIon Iwth the excep· 
Ilion of Sohammel. Phil Thurtle, 
ImaJor letter wInner two years ago 
Iwho fractured hLs ankle ear1Jor In 
i ll season, Is again back In unl
tonn. 

Injury Slows 
U. High Back 

To Pilot Red. Sox 

'tanley " Bucky" liarris, who 
has heen Jllllned a 1934 manager 
of tbe Bo. ton Red x bllseball 
tcam, to IlUcceed Marty McMan
us. Harris 1'e 'ign c1 manager. hip 
of the Detroit 'r igcrs a l ew weeks 
before the s aRon ended, lie had 
piloted the automobile city team 
since 1!J2S. 

TeamMates·· 
Ends Rivalry 

Former High School 
Star ow Play 

Together 

NEW YORK (AP)-Up Massachu· 
setts wny pl'ep .. chool football tans 
stili thrill when thry recall tho an· 
nunl gallic betweell Waltham and 
Ml'dfm'd high 8chools haCk In 1929. 

OIl tho "\Valtham clcven was Bill 
"Brother" Pendergast, a del'vlsh ot 
a running hack, and on the Medford 
team was Larry Spellman, as elu· 
slve as a sunb am. The rivalry be· 
tween the two clev ns only WaS ex· 
ceeded by Ihat Ixlt ween the two 
gr at scholastlo stal·s. 

pelhuan Trieky 
For a half, both aces wera 80 

loscly walchpcl that 1\ Ither co uld 
get loose. But between halves 
Spcllman pulled a tast one , ex· 
changed j!'rseY8 with a. backflelcl 
tl'ammale. Then, wben tho Wal· 
tham boys purs ued the decoy In one 
direction, Spellman scuttled a.round 
tho olher end and raced to a touch, 
down. Pendergast, Waltham's sate· 
ty man, didn't get near him. 

Spellman po.used long enough on 
hi li way gO(l.lward to thulllb his nose 
at the "Waltham wraith." 

Pendergast fumecl, but WaJJ re· 
sU'alned by his tcammates. lIe 
tumed on through the thIrd qUartor 
and rIght up to wIthin tour m Il1utes 
of the final whistle. Then his Indlg· 
nation hurs t Its bounds. 

Threo times, as fast as he got hts 
hands on the bal l, DUl sped 38 yarcls, 
then 50 yards, then 62 yal'ds tor aa 
mILn y touchdowns. 

Bill Gets "Hunk" 
That sellled the Issuc, but It 

dJdn 't qulle appell8e Pendergast. A 
few moments latm', when thc gamo 
ended a nd a ll eye~ wero focused on 
hIm, the Waltham eel stalked over 
to Spellman, very carefully placed 
a U'\tml) In each ear and wiggled 
his tln gers. H e was satisfied. 

So what? So Pendergast and 
Spellman ' now aro backfield mates 

One ot the most serious injuries 
to hit lhe University high camp this 
season was the bunged up leg suf· 
ferecl by Bob Moyers In t ho game with 
Mt. Vernen. This may throw u dlt· 
r rent Ught on the conference cham· 
pionshlp game with West Branch to. for Manhattan college, a pall' of the 
mO'TOW. , sweetest ball ca.rrlers In the east 

Meyers was hit hard In the last a nd the fas test of frlcucls. Between 
quarte r l~rlday and was taken trom them, they had a hand In every 
thc game. Monday night ho spent point scored by Manhattan In its 

fl .. st Cour ganles thIs season, 

Irish Receive 

------------------------
Yost Not. in F~vor ot Changing C()ach~$ 
An Unusu..ally 
J.I~"t. "K· k'" ' ... .a...asu . Ie • 

7 Hawkeye Seniors. 
to Make Last Home 
ApP,f!.~r(l1lc~ Satll-rdqy 

Motor Escort fpr 
IQt.c.a State Sq';oo 

Refused by Police 
' I ' 

Ohio State Grid Malh 
livei' in Tower Qf 
Stadium 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 1-Hlgh 
In thn West Tower ot Ohio State 
university's gigantic football sta· 
dlum lives J ohn "Kick" Kabealo. 
Out or one window he can look away 
across an endle88 Ohio pla.ln through 
which winds tbe slllw Iilcloto rIver. 
Out of anotber o.re scats-6p,OOO 
seats pJled row on ro\v In the shape 
ot a great hOl'sesl)oe. 

U will be "fln&l ~lOme ap· 
pea.runce" daY for seven Uni· 
verslt y of Iowa major letter 
men Saturday wi en the D~ wit· 
eyes play Iowa. SIA,te college 
here. 

Four of them are first tealll 
illeR: (Japt.. Tom I\[oore of 
Wat~rl~o. center; F rt~ nc i s 
Scltlllllmel, 'Vaterloo, guard; Joe Laws, ColfaX, qUarterbacl,; 
and , Ill~nes Dee, end. 

Leading Men 
of Past Had 

Weal{Spots 
I Nothing Unusual A,bout 

Losing Four Major 
Games 

('EDJ\lt R I\PJI)S, Nov. 1 
(AI')-'l'be requcst of CoacJ~ 
GeOr!;,o Vcen llc,' of 1011' 11. State 
~ollcA'o. ror .. polil-o motol'eycle 
escort from UelllLr Ral)ids fo 
Iowa City SlI.turllILY fot'Ctloon 
Cor his g'1'idirou warriors I'I~ 
bcell j1eclined by n un ljruicl· 

J,.awyer 

The other throo, e1\Clt winner 
of at les&t one ma.Jor letter, are: 
Ray Flstulr, Des I\foille~ l,"ll 
Up,roll Swaney, Grinnell, ends ; 
,md Phlllp TI~~rtl~, ludfback 

• Who wall t()rcell out IJISt montJl 
,ViI:" a. broken linille. " 

ACter three more gallles In 
t~i" " gold antl blacl< ulliron118 
-~I\chlg~J\, Purdue, and Ne· 
brn.~I<:l, the Ilthletes will Ixl 
through with Iowa. football. 

Hornsby Will. . 
Lead Browns , 

At these windows sill! Ko.bcalo 
nlgnt on nlgQt. A sbort month ago 
he was cataloged as Lawyer Ka· 
bealo-the man who makes Qetter 
grades than o.ny other on the Ohio 
State football sqllad. Today he Is 
called the Ixlst punter In the Big 
Ten , tbe greatest In Ohio Stato hIs· 
tm'y. Against Michigan, playing In 
his :tlrst BIg Ten game, be out· 
punted John Regeczl, and then the 
following week made thc Big Ten's 
other great punter, OllIe Olson at 
Northwestern, look rnedlocro by avo 
craglnl) 41 yards In 16 ahe)11 [lts, 
one of which WIl8 blockOd and went " 
8 yards. ~ I Disposal of St. Louis 

mJh Scholar hili Club' D ubt M 
But this docs not explain Kabea' In 0 ; ay 

I~ !lvl!!g quarters. Ohio State unto Retain Park 
verslty decIded this year to make a 
dormitory out ot the west tower ot ST. LOUIS, Nov. 1 (AP)-,.-Vlco Pl'es-
01)10 stadium, admit to It only thosc Jdent L. C. McEvoy ancl Manager 
men whoso scholastic record wus ex' Rogers HOl'llsby will l)llot th e St. 
ceptlonal ancl financial condition so Louis Browns fo r the present, WI). 
poor that tbey necded help. The lIam Harrldge, president of the Am
Bl'othel's Kabenlo-Brothel' O~orge erlcan league, sald late toda.y . 
Is also on the OhIo State squad- Harr~ge had conferred with fIIc, 
had no trouble Juallfylng. Theil' Evoy and t ruste~s of the estate of the 
grades were high, thoY came from late Phil Ball, owner of the Browns. 
a farnJly In modest ' circumstances. The lealfue president .saW Ihe 'lues· 
So they wel'e admitted. tlOll oC ultlmale cllsposlUon of t110 

13 Emblem club hacl not "e('n thoroughly gone 
As a student at Youngstown iuto with the Ball famlly. 

Chaney high school, "Kick" won 13 "Our experie nce In thj> pas!," he 
letters III football, basketball, ten' salel, "has been that a baseball club 
nls and track. Ho was president of 'lO-llnot he operated by all estale as 
his senior class, president ot the successfu lly as If Individually owned. 
National Honor society, voted the FOI' this rCMon It may be that lIIr. 
most popular man In tho school, Ball's family will decide the Qettel' 

To get through school now, he course would be to dispose of Mr. 
wlll'ks hard. From 8 a.m . until Ball's haseball holdings." 
noon, he attends classes; at noon He Cl'pressecl the opinion that un· 
ho go s downtown then baCk to the der the managemcnt of McEvoy a.ncl 
carnpus tor football practice until Hornsby the club "Is In good hands." 
after dark; then uPstalrs In the sta· The baseball club and Sport~mans 
dlum to thO bo~s. park are opcrated by dltferent cor· 

son ot a Youngstown carpenter, ]loratloll9 and there was speculation 
Kabealo haJJ tou,' brothers and three today as lo whether the fan\lly might 
sisters. To help the tamUy ancl decide to dispose oC ute club but 1'0-
himself, ho has carried lee, sold taln tbe ball park, for which the 
cosmetics from door-to·doCl·, Wll8h' Browns and the CardinaLs each have 
ed dIshes In a tmte1'l1lty house. He . po.ld $35,000 re'lt o.nnually. 
likes to read detective stories. In-I Hal'I'ldge was Invltop to the confor
slsts that I)ls greatest athletlo teat lence a,s an old friend ot Rall, by Louts 
was winning a ple·eatlng contest at B. Von Weise and 'Ella JaCOby, truB' 
tho age ot 11. tees of the state. 

By MEJt.J,.E OLIVER eniCt·, lotal cOlllmissioner of 
safety. 

ANN ARDOR, i\noh., Nov. 1 (AP J\"1I1d~nlel' wrot Veenker 

thllt ("Ity, equil)m\lIIt lu.d llIen 
a college football team los s ,~ 

-Talk Of changing coache.s uecall se j 

couple of games, saYS li'lelding 1-1. can not be used for such I)UT' 
1)08 s a lid that he would not 

Yost, "Is Ilko sin, and I'm against 
It." b:we the I~uthority to use them 

The Miciligan athletic dlrector fo cleat· lI'uWc on stllte high-
ways out side of tJre city limits, 

points Ollt lhat all the leMing Veenlmr luul llXlllained that 
'\Ioaches or, the last 40 years had he wanted the service it there 
their "bad spot." should be hea \'y tmtfic and 

"Look up the reool'ds of 8ucll tla 4F,crs of !~ trn.ffic jam on th" 
'coaches as 'Pop' 'Varner, Alonzo hll,'11way between Cedar RI.pllls 
Stag", Bob ZUP]lke, ancl a ll the 

C and Iowa City. The Iowa Sb,te 
others with big reputallons, an'! 
you will flnel oCf seasons In every team will spe nd Fl'idny night 

here. pne Of th~m. '('here 10; onthing un· I _____________ _ 
usuat nbout losing four major 
games hI a seaBon. Take OUI' 1919 
football team- hum." 

Cun You Im!lgine? 
Mic higan lost four games In 1919, 

and th~re WM r.onslderable aglta· 
tlon among alUmni and syntheUc' 
-alumni who wanted '·the old man's" 
scali). Since then Michigan has 
'had seven ;BIg Ten cha mpion,shlps 
in 13 years under his guidance. 

"Most at a coaoh's critics," says 
Yost, "have little If any knowleclge 

List Closed to 
• 

Prep Runners 

Largest High School 
Run Draws 28 

Teams 

ot tbe real work tho <:oach has I ,'11th the entry list closing YCS
done. In 1928 Knute Rockno's terday, five high schools managed 
team losl tour games_ sUPPOslng i to r; t their competltol'S In l:>eror!) 
)someone had succeeded him at the l tlte c losing houl', .. TIle high SChools 
lend of th" 1027 season and lost were .)skalooRu; Lyons high, ClIn
'thuso rour. 'Vhat a' howl thel'Q ,Inn ; l'lnton; and Cantril. Mora 
would have been! But Rockne was: than 1,,0 harrlel'" will run the two 
just as !(oocI a coach In 1928 !L9 he ,n iles ')n E'lnkblne course, One of 
\I'!L9 In 1927 and 1929. I the lar!;est interSCholastic run9 

A Masters ))cgreo 'Over to be held at lowa. 'rwenty-
"Oenerally speal'ing, coaches to- -eIght schools will be represented. 

cla~' are college graduates a nd be- Among the sc hools which will be 
long to Permanent clepartmen ts In WE'll Atockl'd with powl'rful runnl'l's 
their schools. Why a man ha s to wlll be Muscatine ancl Ottumwa. 
'have a master's degree to stay at Ottumwa will have the edge on the 
a high school! ~'Iver l"Unners by havi ng two of the 

"l~lIn(!ClD1 (' ntally coachin>: is just best 11.l1'l'lcl'M in the state on their 
a rather dlf[Jclllt l eaching JOIl. A squall. John Schmidt and R. Beebe 
coach must not only impart I'nowl-· both placed Jll the fi rst 10 ·runner .. 
edge of technique, but in intercol- I{lst re<~r when Ottumwa won thl! 
legiato competition the students arc] event. , 
llUt to u high teat or use of this Altholl~h no t much is known ofl 
technlqu<,. 'rhere is a vlUlt dlHer- 1I1uscnlinc's tea m, they usua lly 
enre ""tween teaching how a thing Ili!lCO h l~h In the meet. Muscatine 
'lIhould be done and teacblng boys 13 concll·'il by £RonaI'd lIunn, form· 
to actually do It. cr 1<>",a <1iS'lancc runner who won 

"TJlat Instant U ,q (actol' Is 1m. th(l cOllfL'rence run his last year at 
portant. An architect can siJ('l1<1 11 Iowa III 1026. HUnn tied with 
weelt dc~lgnlng a window, but n: 
football ,player mu.st make his de
Cisions In a tenth of a. second. And 
Ihls technique mu.st Ixl ooordinated 
lnstanUy with that or 10 other 
players. 

Always l{ibitzers 
<'History professor" arc not re· 

• l(o.lled In the eyes of many personR. 
~'llo football t eam at any bl!\, school 
never loses a game without some
one Gomewhero thinking somo

'Ithlng Jrastlc s hould be done about 
11. 

Little Hawk.s Large AUe~lance qulred lo send their stuclents into "Since a coach's tests usually are 
Ivith oppononts tho majority of 
whom havc U\e samo opportunity 
lo win he hilS, ce rtai nly If he wi ns 
'hnlf his ll1(ljor games he h~ done 0. 

gOOd jail." 
I in Easy Drill .. 

Iowa 'C1~ hll>b took its last "tap· 
erlng off" exercises for Its league 
tJlt with Grant high of Ceclar Rap· 
Ids hcro tomon'ow night with all' 
otber light practice yesterday.'Coach 
George ,"Veils did not ho.nd out hiS 
usual toug'" Wednesday scrlmmagb 
session lJ1rough fear or fu rtber de
llleting his ranks by Injuries. Five 
of his regulars are hampered by 
minor hurtS', but aU except Dalc 
Wllliams will be av tJabJe tor use 
omorrow ntght. 

Tho regulars looked Impressive Ib ' 
the short offensIve and defe;"slve 
drills given them. New plays de· 
vLsed tor uso a galost Grant worked , 
/fOod against the reserves, 9n de' 
t ense, tbe fira l team stOpped the 
seconds effectively when they tried 
Grant hlj!'h formations. 

COLUMBUS,. Ohio, Nov. 1 - The a ctual cLmpelition with students of· 
Ohio State u~ lverslty' football team other teachers eight or 10 times II 
has played before more [lersons this SClU/on. A coach'" students may 
'year than any othel' football squad 'vln eight out of 10 t s ts, but In ef
In the mlddlewest: ' .. ' feet tho two 108ses mean he has 

LOOK' YOUR BEST ON DAD'S DAY 

WINDOW PANE 

SQUARES 

THE NEWEST IN FALL 

JUlY 
IN -'fINE WORS~EDS 

, , 

the practice sosslon under tho heat 
and Tuesday and last night was In 
suit. But that Is about as fQ.l· as he 
Is getting In the football way. Coach 
J oy K'lstler Is vcry doubttul 118 to 
whether lIIeyers will be In condition Stiff Workout Quadrangle C~p#s 
to play tomorrow. , ' Country Run Won I~~I l)~~ 1]]l)U 

Outside of this Injury, which seems , b .. 
'10 be a combination of a bad brulae St. Pat's resumed pro[lal'aUon for ' y Jack Lindstrom 
and charley horse, the Blue squ,ad Is tho North English contest yester· 
In good physical cond ition . The rlVer j day, atter Tuesday's Informal hoU
school mentor sent hIs charges I day, with Father Ryan handing his 
throu gh a paSSing and play runnln.g squacl a. stitf th ree hour Ivorkou t at 
drill, last night, wIth. the men tum· the Bowery street lot. 
Ing In goOd pertorma nees. i T he majol' portion of the atter· 

Evidently the game sc .. immage en· noon's clrlll was consumed by the 
gaged In by the wbole rlver school .. eh arsal of new pass plays In an· 
Ijq uad Tucsday nlgbt was just what Uclpo.tlon of tile soason's final con
they needed, as addecl pep and vigol' test a week f rom Friday. With but 
emtnated trom the squad and boded ono game remaining on the Sham
for a great t ight with West Bro.nch rock scJledule, the 1rlsh will be In 
tomo .... ow. [ a. position to "shoot tho works" 

The game wl li give fans a view ot I wh n they make tIlelr tlnal bow at 
two equally big a nd powerfu l tuJl· North English. 
\;lacks opposing each othe,' with ani Ap[lrehenslon wo.8' held by th o 
equally "trong trio of back working I"lsh tor a. time yesterday when 
1\>.· each outfit. Speedy Bot) Toomey, fullback who performed sa 
Schnoebelen will be out to furnish well against Kalona, showed up with 
$Ome more th"\IIs with his long a "cha rley·horse" contracted tn Mon· 

Jack Lindstrom, John R eid , K en 
Fuller, and Don SjLn Giovanni, In 
the order named:· tOOk t he first four 
~lace8 in the QUlI,drangle cross coun· 
try run wb Ich was held at 4 :30 yes
\erday atternoon . The event was 
over the three·q uarter mile route 
and the winner's time was 4;33.8. 

In .the ,tennls meet' M. Gruber de
teated C. Bruening 6-3, 2·6, 6·1, 

taCk, . lfat.het; !ty'art experlmentj)d 
with Gough on the end ot several 
running and passing plays. Wheth
er the coach ot the St. Pal's will 
finally Incorpot:B-ts 'these formations 
In his regular attack will not be 
definitely known until practice for 
tho North E nglish tilt entsrs Ib fl· 

r ' f T() -
,Y-I 

' I . 

~hese I)locked effects are new, correct and distinc
tive-faultlessly tailored of fine long wearing wor
sted.!j, T~e patterns are subdued, and refined-cQme 
in arid see th~m to"day-and are they values-they 
were bough( at the old prices. 

SMAR'I' OVERCOATS 

All the new models and patterns. l;Juy yours now 
-it's -a real investment, 

$18.50 $22.50 $28.50 

thrusts through the enemy line. day's p,·actlce. However, the burly E 12 M 
Schnoehelen Is the high scorer tor the ba ll tote I' managed to bobble ~ ~-
131 ue squad. through tho new formatloos In aat· ' , ~, 

Tho Univers ity sc hool a lso boasts Isfactory style, ancl tt wss expected HOME COOKED ' 
one of the s trongest JlllCS In the con· that he would Ixl In tit condition MEALS. / . 

consistent galnR are to be expected tag end or next wools. OUbt-rt Street C.f" • ~ lOW BJilST StORE FOR "l,J" ~ { 

Dsl week, 

'Accused Grid Star 

Lieut. John n. Murrell, U .. 
A'I formerly one of the gl'('al~~t 
ot West Point's footiJo 11 stat's, 
who is held without bond at San 
Antonio, Texas, on a chal'gr of 
attacking Blanche Rail .. , hi!; com
panion on a festive evening. 
Lieut. Murrell, a nati ve or Ce
elm' Rapids, la ., dell ied tJlC 
charge. 

Spears of I owa ror first placc. 
low(\. CIty high :lncl Unlverllity 

high have both ""en work In>: out 
On the local course and will pt'oba
'bly be UP among the leader •. .... 

I BuD's Eye! 

I Hawkeye Marksmen I 

Start Practice (o~ 
Season. 

Crack! Crack! 'I'll. k! RlrI~~ bark 
uncc s ingly In th smail·bol'e gailery 
or I he armol'y as Iowa mal'k~men be· 
gin to PO\l I' I ad Into t he bull'8~yes. 
;\ Ithough tho til'. t m ets or, the eea, 
Hon wil l not be tired tOl' rna'1Y wccke, 
th e Il awkeye I'lflpmen have all'eally 
settled ClOWIl to II. r/gOI'OU8 p I~actice 

sche(\ule. 
Since I,I ut. Col. Converse R Lewla 

eRmc here five YCllrs ago as the com· 
mundant of tho R.O.T ,C" rifle 8l'ool. 
illg has risen f"om the I'l\nk. to be, 
come a majol' Ail/ort III th Iowa alh
letlc world. The Old 0 lei sharp. 
.. hooters have travelNI far and wMe 
represcntJng thl) ul1lver~lty, and In 
the great majority ot Ca.8ea have l'eo 
lUl'lled wearin!: gleam ing medal!! or 
bearlng anolhcr cup .\0 be plaood in 
the trophy casco The su preme 
achlcvement came jill 1929 when the 
t~am shot lts wall lp tbe national In, 
tercolleglate small·bore champiOn· 
ship. 

During the 1032·33 SCD.80n the var· 
slty and RO.T.C. teams hung up a 
l~col'd of 41 victories In 66 poslal 
mlll~hl's. The varsity wOn 2t 01 
thrlr 29 matchl's, while the R.O.T,C. 
mem 1)['1',. were taking 20 out of 21 
cngagem("nts . 

The Iowa ~harj)8hootcrB also earn· 
eil places In thp foll owing Importani 
matches: the 7th corps ru~a R.O.T,C, 
r\fll' match, Sl'con<1 placc; national In· 
tercollegtate shoulder·to-shoulder 
match, firth 11laoe; and the western 
conference Ahou ld c.··to-s h 0 U 1 de r 
match, tlllrd ))lftce. 

"WtJ~E N .A F E_L.l E.R 
N'E~Ef)5 .A F·~RI E.ND" 

" 

•• I there's cheer in good old Brigg&l 

Another football player mJiY take your sig
nals, butthere'sno substitut~ for BRIGGS. 
You could pay twice as much for other 
tobaccos and find them not hali 60 good. 

~ 

BRIGGS is aged in the wood extra lon~.' 
It's mellowed and biteless. It's 60 good 
that it won nation-wide popularity beforo 
it had a line of advertising. i" 
But it's easy to make a tobacco sound 
grand in print. Smoking's what counts. 
Won't you try a tin of BRIGGSl 

.. 

BRIGG8 PIpe Mixture I •• 1.0 lold In l-pound .. d 
~·pound tla •••• Ind In l· pou~d Humidor K., •• ference, jusl the t hing it will take If when gamo time rolls at'ound ,at the I' 14-Mealll--tl,1IO I " \ 

through the Cedar county team'Ltor· I n an effort to obtain more pow· 11 __ .l~O:8~Soi·~·~I~lbe=rt~s~t~ree~t!!!"IIII!'IJII.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
~a.rd \ya.U, _ .• _ • _ , e! and e~aaUlHl 1Il PIA ll14Il. u;, 

, I 
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McLarnin Ready to Delend 
Title If Right Offer Made , 

f 

Out 

Interfraternity Cross 
Country Race to Be 
Held This A.fternoon 

Stiner's Debut 
as Head Coach 
Helps Oregon 

Looking in at the 

Grid Camps 

DEFEN ' IVIi: DRILL 

.crtmma!l'~ ot Leo POl'f~tt, quarter. 
baCk, 13111 Koenig, center, and Mar· 
vln P terson. halfback. all of Wh()m 
have been nursing Injuri s. 

1100 IERS UNLlIPRE ' ' IVE 
BLOO flNG'I'ON, Il1d., No\'. 

1 (AI)~Tndlann'8 footbalL var· 

Hecker '. was \ithhel/\ from 001'00-

mage. !lui w\ll bo ready rol' nctlou 
Saturday. 

NO CHANGES 

Refuses to HUllt 
Promoter to 

Get Battle 

that, he imnkly admits you can num· 
bOI' thO rights 11e Intends to take be· 
tween .nolV and l'Ctlt'ement on the 
fl ngol's (If aile hand. He's not kid· 
ding h\qlselt. 

.LOS AN01~Ll~S (A PI-When some Until the I)I'OPOI' otfel' comes he 
pilmlstlc PI'omotc" with tho rlgllt Int nds to enjoy the things he 

kind of an offer wants Jimmy Me· cou ldn·t enjoy when ho was a mero 

The annual IntClof'raternlty 
cross country race wlJl be held 
Ihis IIfternooli on Filll<blne 
course, according to D(td 
Schroeder, hend 01 the physical 
education IlolJarbnent and intra
lIIluml Ilthlemics dlrector. 

AU fraternitics Jnuy enter as 
ml~ny Inell as they desiJoo, with 
)Joints being given for numbm' 
01 entries. 

"Gave Game Back 
Players" Says 

Mentor 

ANN ARBOR. Mich .• Nov. 1 (AP) 
to 'fhe Michigan tootball team, bavlng 

had little dltriculty In scoring 
touchdowns Ulls fall, Is devoting 90 

\ ~er Ce'llt ot Its practice tbJg v.--eek 

Gophers ",oJor allenUon today. 

WitJl the lie'" 01 a. reserve 
team illustrating Wildcat pl8fIl, 
Coach Blermall lectured two 
va.rsity eleven dxhausth·ely. 
Thirty -three grldders will leave 
Thul1ll.lay nlght for EI'IUUI&OO, 
Dl. 

Ity ~\'a9 unJmpre~l\' today In 
• hard offensh'e Wl)J~{lJut 

against a freshman eleven, fa!l · 
I"g to deU\'er a SCorinlt' punch. 
'prauer, center, injured his leg 

but is expected to be In shape 
for Sat urda,y's glllllO with Ohio 
State at Columbus. 

COLUI'UllJ ', 0., Nov. 1 (AP) 
-Denying ~8 he would 
aboOtlon the Warner double 
"'lng ~acl{ N'sfAom, C08ch aID 
Wnlalllan sali! todI,y the onlY 
~~n,e 111 Qhlo StIlteJi attack 
when It meets IndianA here 

aturllaY, ,,111 lie a greater 
nwnber of variations. 

rnln to defend his world's welter. slip of a bGY, living from hard to 
U m~~ • 
,.eight championship, tho youngster 

to defense. The coo.cbes today had 
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP)-To the two dummy scrimmages under way. 

football w()I'ld It was an 'Ilron ma.n" Ra.I'n made It Impossible to praoUce 
11 pass defen.se on the field, 80 thc 

stunt when those eleven unh raided first string players w re moved In-

G~rnor and lIIrs. PIml V. : 
lUcNlltt .f Indiana , .. ill be 
lrl.leats of Governor >(i(lOl'ge 
White and his IIl1ughfAor, lary 
.LouitJe Wbite, at the r.onteJIt. 

Keep/! III OondltlOf\ 
BAOOJi:R.S IN "AIR" BACK TO WORT{ with the grin and thr c l~el'ly mana· 

",r wllh tho limp can be (au nil It> II. 

receptive mood In Southcrn CnllCor· 
I ~, 

In the meantime he 1l1a.ys golt and 
goes fishIng. And h does both very 
wrll. II there is lUlythlng 11e lIk~/J 

be\.ter than goIC, It·s !lshlng, and viae 

No one having won clthor Ilo 

vlu'slty or lreshman award in 
cross country wHl be eligible to 
I'un . 

The run is scheduled to stnrt 
at 4:30. 

a nd unsung stalwarts ot Oregon side tor a SCSlIlon. La.ter they re
State college hqld the mighty Tro-: 'turned to the muddy field tor a 
jans of Sout11crn California to a f100k at a troah. eleven using Z;up

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 1 (AP)--
1'lte fresbman squad sllow~red 

pll&!les on the WlsllPmdn varsity to
day as tho Badgers 'Perfected ~"eitl 
deCense against Chlcago's aetiai 
Illays. Coach Spears used nll re
serve backs to acqunlnt them with 
the Mllroon pass plays. The prnc-

LAFAYETTE. Ind .• Nov. 1 (AP) 
-Acter three dnys of Test. Purilue's 
football I'egu iars well t back 10 wOl'k 
/today, PI.\tt1ng in a session on de· 
ilense against the Carnegie Tech. 
passing attack lhat scored far the 
TarlJl.ns against Notre Dame. 'l'he 
var8l\.y consistently stopoped a year
nlllg ' team attempting the 1l1l.'3geB. 

MORAGA, Cal. (AP)-Pro!. James 
L. nngel·~y. head of the philosophy 
department of St. Mary's college; 
Qollevcs he has a jo):l for life. H () 
hJ\s been officIal timekeeper at the 
(,n'I ua! Californla·St. Mary's foot· 
bpJI game tor tho last 1Jj years . 

And Jimmy will be wlthln two 
"eeks Of title defcndlng condition, 00· 
C3UlMl Idleness and dl~sl[latloll al'C not 
~or him. 

versa. 

But he haso't ovel'looked tilLs bu~l· 

Helen Jacobs Gives 
2 Racquets to School 

scoreless tie. without a subslltutiQ/l. 
'rhelr In spIred play broke a record 

of $5 COngec~tI~ vlctor~ rung up 
by How8.1·d Jones' big team. 

Theirs To Win Or Lose 

pke plays out ot doors. 

I 

'--
BIER~tAN LECTURES 

l\UNNEAPOtl , Nov. 1 (AP) 
J\lirJheJlj)ta.'s defeollC a&'aIn$i 
Northwestefll reech'ed tho • lIce ma,'ked the return to active 

McLarnln and Chari 8 (Pop) FOB' 

er. his manager. have wOI'k~d wlae
IY logetbcl' since tha\. dllY they quit 
~Igglng cla.ms on the. beach for tbelt· 
first chant'ij In & prellmlnal'Y at Oak· 
land. 

,J)oesn'L Want "Chicken Feed" 
That's why promotcl'8 mllst come 

10 them Instcllc\ at the otl1('r way 
around. But let JlltHhY extJlaln his 

neas of fighting. Jimmy spends time 
each day all the Hl!'ht and heavy bags, 
kocplni; that timing and punchl ng 
lability wh Ich won 111m one of tb e 
quickest Utle fights on the beoks at 
the expens~ ot Young COl'bett HI 
It I'c .Ia.Qt summer. 

He dedlcatcs Tuesday nigh t of each 
week to Ills vocation of fi sticuffs. 
wh II h Is a l'lngsldel' at til Olympic 
audltol'lum. studying styles, plotting 
ring campnlgns, preparing for the 
future. 

BERKELEY, Cal. (AP) - Tho 
scbool f'OlD wbich Helen Jacobs 
was graduated In 1026 has boen pre· 
sented with the two racquets she 
used in winning tile women's na· 
tlonal tennis championship tot' 1933. 

)1Is.s Jacobs present d them to the 
Allna Head schooi and one was kept 
as a pcrmanen t trophy. The other 
was raffled ore among tile students. 
the proceeds going to tho school's 
social servico lund. 

l3ut to CoaCh Alonzo (Lon) Stiner 
It was just th Iloped·for reaction to 
his plan to "give the game back to 
tbe vIanI's." 

The story unfolds like thIs. The 
scene Is the big munlcillal stadium 
hero. SUnel', making his debut ns a 
hoaa coach this season. crouches In 
the center ot tbe pl'e·whlstle huddle. 
Down the field the fearsome Trojans 
lawait the lOck·ofC. Says Stiner, sim
ply: 

·~aDt Ads Save X-:»u Money · 
\Illude: ' " I' 

"Fighting Is a laugh bURl ness. I 'm 
lucky. 1 have my health. We have 

little mon y saved' and put u.way 
where It does us the nlost goOd. I'm 
olpg to k ep botH my heallh and 

lilY money. I" " 
"I've wOl'ke~ l\'ard tor them, and 

hey lire mine becauge of lhla. So 
'hy should 1 go campaigning for 

comvaratlvely small gates?" 
Jimmy says once or twice a year 

Is orten enough to fight. lore thnn 

A nd that shl'Cwd bargnlner of the 
flstlc 111,11l'ts-the man with tho limp 
-Pop Foster. Is there too. 

Champion Driver Stricken Dates et fllr Tourney 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-A lung In· ~AN FRANCISCO (AP)-Wlth an 

fcclloh has halted the Career of Dddli.lor.al $1.500 in prizes, bringing 
Glenn Turner ot IndianapoliS, preS- the tolal to $4.000, San Franclsco's 
ent holder of thc middle states high l fourtb national match play Ollen gait 
board diving championship. tournament will be held J an. 11·16. 

---------~ ... --
• 1~~~:,ATl Mv Boy!/! 
-,... hu FRANCIS WAcLACE 

.7 AUTHOR. OF "HUDDLEH 
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SYNOPSIS 

The old home town-tilly Atbens 
ill the midwest-i s awaiting the re
tum of its most celebrated son, 
"Big Jett'" Randolph, for two sea· 
~ a naUonal football sensation 
It famous Thorndyke, one of the 
lias! historie of eastern universi. 
ties. Thorndyke inJiuences had lured 
Randolph east because he had been 
• high sehool grid ma~vel. On vaca· 
lions, some of which he spent at 
~oDle, Tommy (as he was known 
to ais Mom and Pop and other ad
Itiring Athenians) was "the glass 
~r fashion and the mould of form" 
.~d •.. an airy arbiter of housc· 
.old manners. Do rot h y Whitney, 
dltlghter 01 the town's richest citi· 
• 'It, had been Tommy's high flChool 
hirl friend but a rift had slowly 
rome between t11em until the dat· 
Iling Thornd yke hero had ~ome 
enallloured of Elaine Winthrop, 
.rtist "nd millionaire's daughter. 
TirO daYB before Chrj~tma8, Tommy 
Milnes Mom that he will be unable 
10 come home as he is to be the 
rues! of Park Avenue fdenda; 
!\tbelts abandons its banquet plans, 
and il was n somewhat sad holi, 
day in the Randolph home with no 
other word from "my boy." , •• 
Next day Mom hears neighbors at 
the butcher's boa. ting of their gen· 
erous children; she hows them a 
h. n d 80m e beaded bag llIIying 
Tommy ~ad sent it to her, Later 
she nceives a fan c y silk hAwl 
'from him , • , she means to keep 
it and "fur it to his graduation. 

I CHAI'TER TWENTY -EIGHT 

gan T" "Nope," John said, "ain't from 
Mrs. Flannigan was ftustned but him-some girl's handwriting and 

gave Mrs. Farrell a dirty look while! it smells too sweet for Tommy. 
she tried to get out of it. "No, I Here, smell it--pretty nice, hUh?" 
didn't SaY exactly, or any thlnr "Some of his ricb friends, 1 bet," 
like thatl' Mrs. Flannigan said. 

Mom let her squirm for a min. Mom took the letter carefully. It 
ute, then she said: "Well, Mis' was a large, gray envelope and it 
Flannigan, of course I ain't going did smell sweet, like the garden she 
to say anything, but I just imagine had always wanted. She put it in 
Julius would be -pretty msd if he her apron pocket and gathered the 
heard Myrtle was carrying store folds of ber shawl about her. 
business outside." "This must be from the girl he 

"Myrt never said anything," Mrs. was telling me about," Mom said. 
Flannigan claimed quickly. .. A new girl, buh?" Mrs. Jobn· 

"I ain't J!ayin~ she did," Mom son ~sked. 
said, ".hilt if it gets around that "Oh, I wouldn't say a steady," 
you're telling things froJjl out the Mom explained, because she didn't 
store, that's bound to go right back want it to get around and make 
at Myrtle-you ought to be care- Doroth;,> feel bad, "she's an artist 
ful, Mis' Flannigan." and she drew his picture." 

"Anyho.w," Mrs. Farrell asked, "An artistl" Mrs. Flannigan said. 
the corners of her crooked mouth "Sure," Mrs. Johnson explained, 
pulling up until she looked like a ''like the ones that draw the holy 
dog snarling, "how about tbe two pictures." 
bags 1" "Well," said John, hitching his 

"Well/' Mom answered slowly, pack to his back, "she won't get 
"not that it's anybody's business any holy picturcs from Tom." 
but just so nobody don't lose any "Go on, you," said Mrs. Johnson, 
more sleep about it"-she was look· "Tommy's a good boy, ain't he, 
ing at Mrl. Johnson and Butcher Mis' Flannigan?" 
Brown while she said it-Hthere is "He sure is," Mrs. Flanl1lgan reo 
only one bag and Pete bought it plied with enthusiasm, "/Oy lands, 
from Myrtle at Julius's." Mis' Randolph, what'll that young 

Mrs, Farrell looked at the other one of yours be into next?" 
two with her sickly sl1)ile. They Mom smiled and took the letter 
didn't know what to do because home with ner, leaving a disap. 
Mom Wall smiling, too. pointed gallery at Butcher Brown's. 

"But," Mom said, "that was only She was relieved, in a sense, glow. 
the first present from Jeff." ing with a viotory over the gossips 

"My lands," Mrs. Johnson gasped, and ahe left that now they couldn't 
while the other two looked at each say snything about the bag because 
other funny, "did he send you 8lI- none of them could get anything 
other One?" out of Pete; but she was nervous, 

It was three or four days before "Yea. I guess he was afraid his too, because it had worried her; 

"Now 80 tal·,a.s I am CQncerQed. you 
tellows Bl'e going out tbel'e to play 
the ball !,amo until one ot yOU gets 
hurt or .!Iomethlng else )1a.p~ns to 
you. If Borne bird !,PeS tbl'ough to" 
15 yards, I~'s up to you to figure ou~ 
What Ls the .maLter and correct It. 

"I'm not going to do all YQur think· 
'Ing for you on the benQh. You fel· 
lows Am playing the game. I don 't 
know any rell.llon why yOU can't stay 
In there and take It tor 60 minutes. 
Let's go." 

Est.a.biisbcd Own ystelll 
Every last man pf them "stayed In, 

there" [01' 60 embattled minutes. I'e· 
pelllng eVEll'y TrOjan thrust. The 
young coach just sat and watched and 
saw Ills faith justlCied. 

SUner's 33 years sit so li~htly Oil 
his brow he seems more like one of 
the gang !:pan the coach of a major 
college eleven. Last year he wa. .. as· 
sistant coach. This season he suc· 
ceeded Paul Schissler and Imm('dlate· 
Iy thrcw out the Notre Dame system 
and substltuted the Nebraska SYS·f 

tern. which he first learned as a tackle 
ten years ago. B"fore comi ng to Ore· , 
gon State he was line coac;h aod 
wrestllng Instl'uctOl' at Colorado unl· 
verslty. 

Stiner Inherited no wealth of rna· 
tel'ial. But the play~rs l'epohlng 
were mostly experienced. He had 
preconceived Ideas as to how to fire 
ta team. One of his favorite sayings 
Is: "Boys, we're playing thIS game 
because we like to play It." 

He drummed constantly on the 
t heme that the man who drives 1n 
l1ard. "giving all he has," Is unlikely 
to get hurt If he Is In good physical 
condition. Upon Dr. R. O. Bosworth 
he relied to see that the men were 
physically tit. 

Yes, He Has Substitutes 
lIc Is not opposed to using substl· 

tutes and has cnpabl" ones, which, 
11e says, he expects to use 1n later 
games. But for the TrOjan game h~ 
felt eVet'ythlng depended on getting 
tho team to working as a unit. Con· 
stant shiCting of playel's, he theo· 
rlzed. would break up this essen tlal 
team play. partlculal'ly when the 
squad had jUllt been l'eorganlzed un· 
del' a new coach. 

In line wi til this thought he made 
Only one substitution In the game 
which his \.eam WOn ft'om the Univer· 
sity of San Francisco, a week betoro 
tho Southern Calltomla contest. 

Soldier Field 
Mom got things straightened up first one-the real one-might get and now that it was over she left 
and back in their places again. The beld up in the mail so he told Pete the effect of the strain. Mom was 
other neighbor ladies were bUlly at to get me one so I'd be sure to have not as young as she used to be and 

' the same thing, Mom g\leaBed, as one {or Christmas. Then, just after she didn't like quarreling; it was 
they didn't take much time for a I left bere the oLber day, 1 found only when it was forced on her that ProveQ J:n;v 
talk when any of them happened it at home." sbe took her part-and they had 0 A.1aA. 
to meet. And the men-folks were Mrs. Johnson smiled at Mom, not been aiter her all the time about 

Coal 52 

. 
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You Are Sure to Get Qual
ity Coal When You Buy 
From 

BOONE 
COAL CO. i 

Phone 3464 
18 E. Benton Street 

-- I 

Classified Ad\rertising Rates ', 
et:. .......... .,_ ........ ,...... • .-.... j: 

w .. .t I I 0.. llIlr' I ~ Dan ' , Tb~ Da7. I rHr D..,.. L I'In ~ , !liz l)a,y. 

wora- 1a-ICharsel CUll Cub ~I CUh LCbari'eL CUb I&arPi euh IOItarge/ CIM 

Up to 10 I J , .II I .. , .III .. , .U , .511 I .61 I .441, ... I .14 I AlII .. 
1. to 15 I 

• I 
.II , "I .11 I ... , '" I .It , ,11 I .'10 I .18 I ... I .... , ... 

lIto .. j , 1 ,It .. .n .'11 I .to I .81 ! 1.0' I .H ', 1.17 I 1." , 1." 
I1to26 I I! .If ... , 1.14 

II to s. · , 1.11 1 .• , 1.St 
T , .11 I .. , 1." , 1.30 J 1.81 

•• to 40 
• J 

.~. , .71 I 1.1& I lr10 I U7 
Uto" , , .'4 , .II, 1.17 11.10 , Ul 

10 I 1." .III .... ,1M, ... , 
11 a. 155 111 1.1'1 1.81 S.1l 1 , •• , 2.10 
M .... U! 1.17 1.11 .... I I .. , J." -lIIIttmv ......... I.... IIPeoIal -. __ ... t. tv
...... _ NquMt. ........... Ia til. 104 .. ertt.._t 
_ .. oount4d. not preftxa. "J'or I!ale.- ?or R*tt.
"Loet. - UlIS IIIm1lar OlIN at th. beginning of a"" are to 
b. _ted III the total IIU ....... col WCII'4It lit tht... 'l'Il. 

~ 1.04 I 1.30 , 1.18 , 1.46 , l.n , 1.81 u. 
J_ us J' 1.51 I 1.41 I ' 1.10 L 1.51 L 1.11 1.'M 
, 1.48 I 1.8S I 1.~ , J.OS , 1.84 , U' I I .• 
, l.70 I ' .0' I 1.10 I 1.11 I l ,lG I UI , 1.11 
, uz I 1.35 I J.14 I '1.10 , ua , 2.1.'''' t 1.14 , U. I us , us I !.II , Ulj'M 
I us , U8 I UZ , '.tT I UI , .M , 1.14 
I 1.58 I 1.1, I 1.81 I .... , '.14 , '.ft , .... 

= 
.umber .... 4 lett_ ta a 1IoIta4 ...... lit ....... _ 
011. _r4. ' 

C1aaslfJed dlllJllay, 100 ... r lit... BuID_....... ~ . 
...,lllmn Inch. '5.00 por month. " 

Clstlllll!lod adverU~n. III ..,. ..... wtIl .. ~.... ; 
th_ toU-w\nc momIn~ 

'

--------9 
AutomobUes for Sale 

H 
You 

FOR SALE-MODEJ, T 4 DOOR 'I sedan. New tires. Motor com.· 
pletely overhauled. Write DX Ln 
care Dally Iowan. 

NEW LIFE FOR OLD SHOES 
Our durable oak leather soles and fine rubber heels 
wiII give your shoes double life. While you wait 
service. We SPECIALIZE IN DYEING SHOES
all kinds and colQrs. 

. 

Want Smokeless 
COAL 
Try Our 

Red Cedar 
\Ve can't sell n1l the coal

So We Sell the Best 

dohnston 
Coal Co. 

Dial 6464 

Money to Loan 
CO·MAI<ER 

'U~NITURE .. AUTO 

37 

LOAN 5 
? Whene ... fOIl "ted extra cash ~ 

to pal' old btlls. t"""". mortga". 
Intereot. etc" call on u81 

We'lI arranre a loan for TOU • 
In 24 hou .... or I ... - and allow I 
TOIl I to 20 InQntbs to repay. 

8 ..... 11 )/,ntlloW ~II 
to '1&\£ rour inoomt. I 

PERSONAL F'"ANCE CO. I 
I Interest In accord· 

ance with the Iowa 
State SOIM' LoeIl A4:t, 

USED CARS 
V8 DeLuxe 4 Door 
V8 DeLuxe 2 Door 
V8 Coupe 
'31 Ford 2 Door 

I '30 FIord DeLuxe Coupe 
'28 Model A Roadster 
'28 Model A Coach 
'81 Oldsmobile Coach , 

I '31 WiUys Coach 
'29 Hupp 4 Door 
'28 Buick 4 Door 

BURKETT

UPDEGRAFF 

MOTOR CO, 
Ford Garage 

ALBERT'S SHOE SHOP 
226 East Washington 

. 

Rooms Without Board Rooms with Board 

; 

62 
FOR RENT-ROOM-$5. Me n. HOQ.\l AND BOARD-G14 IOWA 

Phone 6403. 14 N. Johnson. Avenue. 

FOh RENT-2 ROOMS. SLEWP. 
Ing porch or apartment. 405 S. 

Dodge. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-BUSINESS 
Or working people preferred. Dial 

52 64. - ..... ---------
b'OR RENT - NICJ]l PLEASANT 

room. Dial 4817. 

------------. 

-----------------~~ 

TYPING WAN TED - TIIESIS. 
notes etc. Reasonablo. Call 2864 

bctween 5 and 6. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
IrOR RJ~NT-l;JARaEl F IR S T 

floor room. P I'lvate entrance. 
)-10n Jjtudents. Dial 5706. 

BINGLE llOOM. DOUBLE ROOM Jewelry and Repairing 55 
with sleeping porCh. Prefer grad. 

uates. 714 Burlington. WATCH AND CLOCK l'tEPAlIC-' , 
Ing. A. Witman. 

Apartments and Flats 61 GEO. 
-~------------F 0 It R El NT - FUR N I S II ED watch and clock rellalrlng a Sll':!-

' apartmen t 'With garago. 922 Bow- cialty. 111 So. Dubuque street. 

W. O'HARRA, FINJ]l 

~ 
110 So. Unn St. 

Dial ,.727 4(1 ery 8t. Houses for Sale 78. 
---.oil l .. ftl Mod. In 1\11 Nearby Town, .... I 

DANCING SCHOOIr;-aALLROO~, 
Transfer--S~orage !4 tango, taP. DIal 5761. Burkley ho

-------------- till . Protessor Houi'htoa. 

Jo'OR RENT-MEl.ROSEl APART. SELLING FOR CLIENT LOVELy'_ 
ments garage, heat, water, l'C

trlgerlltion, f urnished. Dial 3488. 

FOR RENT-IDEAL FURNISHIDD 
always IIpt to be short.tempered looking at tbe other two, as if she something ever since Tommy dared till. Wl·l~c'ats 
afler a big timc like that, what had nothing to do with them. "But to try to mllke a man of himself. '" til BARRY TRANSFER 
~th Lbeir sleep upset and none of Mia' Randolph-why didn't you say Well, Tommy Randolph was her . I I lIo .. nc-Bac .... 

~RIET G1\LLAGHER WALSH apartment, mal'l'led couple. Dial 
dallce studlo. EveQ" lYlI6 or dal/t:- ~629. 

modern homc. large lot. beautifu l 
lawn, sl1ade and fruit trees. 2 cal' 
garage,' well loca.tcd In residence 
dish' let. wonderCul homc worth $15.-
000, will sell for $9,000. E. P. Koral:!, 
dial 4214; evenings, 5229. 

them young aa they used to be. something?" son and she would protect him. ' .~ I i SCoI'III. 
"Yes," Mrs. JohnSOn said, "only IIfom began looking under the , But what was in tbe letter? EVANSTON, III. (AP)-Tho way .E'ref,sId 

IfI&'. Dlnl 2461. 

FOR RENT - F U Jt N I S 11 E 0 For Sale MiseeUaneou8 .7 
try and get Lhe", to admit it. When glass at the meat. "Oh," she said, Mom would have loved to have NOl'thwe~torn football fans teel now. Q'OII 00aa&I7 Ba ..... 
Iny Albert get'$ ! Kail'tut and shave "I'm not one of them that likes to opened it at the .store In front of If tho W;jldcats nevol' play another \ biaI 1411 

71 ~partment with' bath. Close In. --------------1 Phone 9&98. 
Houses for ,Rent 

FOR SAr~E-TypEWRITER. NO. 
6. Upt'lght Underwood. Elite type . • 

he still think. he's a sheik." brag about what my children do all of them, just to make them mad. game In Soldier tleld , It'll be too ta.------------.., Ii'OR RENT-l\fOD~Rl'l 3 ROOM' 
house. Garage. Call 1i09 E. FOR RENT-DESIRABLEl 2 ROOM Good condltioll. Dial 6792. : 

• "As long as tbey don't try to act for me. Cut me a nice piece of der; but she wasn't sure what was soon. 
It, why it ain't so bad," Mr •. Flan. loin steak, Butcher-the best you've in it and she thought it best to pre. Two scorele88 efforts In Chicago's 
~igan added, "~u~ ,i could murder rot." She beran humming. tend that getting a letter from one downtown stadium this fall have 
my Pat when he takes one of his "Two pre:,entB," Mr\. Johnson of Tommy'S rich friends was noth· helped convince Purple followers 
~otions to run hi, board on my taco marvelled. "oot that I'm after in· inl!' new or unusual. She beard that the al'enll, which, to 1925. gave 
.... why it's tough a~ Il currycomb." formation or anytbing, Mis' Ran- quick steps from behind. Mrs. them one of the most surprising up· 

"It's the same wa~ wUh my mi.· dolph, but what was the other Flannigan came up. ~et triumphs In modern grid history. 
ter," said Mrs. Farrell, "but you on 1" "I'm all out of breatb," she said, has turned Into one Of their most 
just got to humor 'em when they "Oh-just a fancy silk evening "trying to catcb up with you. I malevolent jinxes. 
,et {risky. I don't see you carrying shawl from Fifth Avenue in New just stayed long enough to tell that In tour Important games since 
rOUl' beaded bag, Mis' Randolph 1" York. Just grind up that piece of one what I thought of her." t11at famous 3·2 "lntQntional satet,y" 

The others moved over a lillIe the tail, Butcher." "You shouldn't have bothered," victory over ¥Ichlgan In the lako 
tlOelJr while pretending not to no· "Wasn't that just rrand of him '" Mom said. front quagmire or '25 Northwestern 
tlee. Mom 8IIid, all though sho had Mrs. Johnson asked the other two. "But the Idea of her trying to teams have failed to score a sIngle 
hardly paid any aUcnlion: Mrs. Flannigan was trying to 81l\ile. 'tbroY( the blame on me and Myrt," point-getting two scoroless ties and 

"No, I puL it nway for Tommy'. "Now," ~m went on, "I supPose Mrs. Flannigan continued, swing. two cne-touchdown trlmmlngsl 
graduation. I'll have to look swell somebody'll want to know ~at ling her gaunt frame along, "when 
when 1 go ov r there, you know." Pete .rot me and what Jim got e, she made up the whole thing her The ti es. with Stanfol'd this year 
I "1 should say you will," Mrs. and wbat Uncle Louie al)d Coqsln own self." ! and with Notro Dame on a mlser-
f1annlgan said, "among all them Emmy got me, and what 1 got "I wouldn't be surprised." , ablY muddy field In 1931, were "sat· 
mOlletd peoplc." them." I "She just tried to put two and Isfactory" Inasmuch as the 'Cats 

"Well, when my Joio graduates," Mrs. Flannigan was s mill n g two together. She saw that bag in were not tavol'ites on either ooca· 
aid Mrs. Farrell, "I ain't goin' to apololl'etlcally: "Now, Mis' Ran· the window and started to hintin' sian, but the losses were particulB.r· 

Inake no fuSlJ or {cathan nbout It. dolph, It ain't nothinr like that at 10 I jU9t asked Myrt, so 1 could ly poIgnant ones. 
I'U just go with what 1 lI'ot." all. I knew all the time Tommy ihut her up." i A 7·0 smackIng by theretofore un' 
f "Yel," said Mr •• Johnson, "but ;Nould never fornt his motber." "And what did Myrtle say?" t derdog Iowa started tlJe CUl'rent aea· 
rou'", different from .Mia' Randolph "And whOM) business is It even Mrs. Flannigan smiled. "Well, the 80n badly tor the Purple, While a 
r-your J ole don't play football." if be did 1" Mom asked, still not fact la, thinkin' I was just niter loss tl\ Purdue by the same Beore 

"Huh," laid Mrs. Farrell "what lookin&' at Mrs, Farrell. In10rmation , she told me to just In a post·aca.sQn game of 1931 pUlled! 
rood'. that football goin' to do bim 'robe other ladlea were nervous ItIlnd my own business because she the Hanley team out ot an undls. 
IVhen he g U out.-anyhow, Mia' and excited and Butcher Brown be· never carried stuft' out of the 8tooo Iluted Big lI'en championship and 
Randolph, I'd think that with two ran talking about hll four nephew8 -and that's the splttin' truth of it, malie It share honors "11th the Boll. 
~atra just the 8amo you might Ule and the appetite they had, to cover Mis' Randolph." • ermakera anti Michigan. ' 
ne every day." It up, Then the mailman put his "Of course," Mom replied; "It 
Mom aaid: "What do you mean, head in the door. ftally Isn't anything and a body 

11'0 baga the Banle 1" "Who'l on the pan, nowT" be ~houldn't let themselves get both-
"Why, )'OU ahowed UII the cne !liked. eted by gossips anyhow, but I am 

Tommy Bcnt from New York- and "Go on, you're the biggest goll8lp ,Iad.to know Myrtle is all right be· 
~en I heard Pete bought you one, I" town youreelf," Mrs. Flanni,an cause she's so nice to help wait on ro." said, "how about some mall t" )'ou. Of course Julius always waits 

Mom helltated, whil the othel'll "One letter for Mis' Randolph," on me personal but he usuully tell. 
Could hardly hold In. Then 1\1cm he sail" "from New Y.ork." Myrtle to go get the things," 
.id: "Who said Pele houaht one?" "Must be from Tommy," Mra, 

"Why I jUlt heard it ar uod' Johnllon .. id with aurar In her <To (l, ContInued) 
...' U v ._, ,'16 •• ",' CoP7r lahl. 193,. by i'roncl. Wan ... 

_ ' i 1.0U t. 1M, - _ .. ·:tel .. ~ Dlolrlb.led by Kina Featureo S,ndi<a ... I ... 

New.Fleld Meet 
AMES, Nov. 1-A "football fIeld 

meet" has been added to the Imvll 
Slate colloge Intramul'al sports pro
gram by HalTY J. Schmttlt. Intra· 
mural dlrectol·. It will require punt· 
Ing fo~ Glel.allce Bnd 8CCUracy, \lB8/!' 

Ing COr dis tan eo and accuracy and a 
run agalnet tI~, 

Benton. L I III Employaent W8Ilted .. lIulte. lv ng . room and 00- FOR SALE-ANTIQUE WALNU'r ' 
------------- I~OR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN room. 319~. Capitol. bed. $4.50. Dial 9308. 
WAN'rElO-WORK. DIAL 4595. . furnished house. In Mornlng~14o 

FOR REl'lT-TWO FURNISHED Reatlng-Plumbinlr-Roofing· WANTED-WORK BY HOUR, 208. addition. Phone 2251. 

Phone 3615. J rooms. Students or couple. Neat. WANTED _ PLUMBING AND ------------"-·-111 411 S. Dubuque. Dial 4612. heating. Larew 00. 12 S. IAnn. 

Lost and Found 'I 
-------------------------J"osT-WlALTHAM WRlIe'!.' 

watch. Inscribed E. M. Carey. 
Reward . Lost In natural BOlence 
Irest room. Return to Iowan. 

• LOST-R E A DIN G GLASSljJS, 

FOR:RENT , 
HERE'S W'flAT YOU'VE BEE~ 

LOOIUNO FOR
Beautlfu I 'brick bunll'alow; 6 

rooms; BtriCtly modern; gDl'age. 

$25 ;Month 

)fOR RENT-WOODLAWN Phone 3875. 
apartments. Dial 9248. 

FOR RENT-C LEA N, NEWli~ 
decorated, 8trLatly modern ap81~ 

--~--------~~~~:QUA LIT Y PLUlIdBER8, lOW 4 . 
City Plumblnl{ Co. Dial 5870. " 

Male Help WanteJl 31 
I 

",ents. ;Dial 6'16. 
WANTED-BOYS '.r0 WORK FOR ' 

l,'1' OOEIiN'rr '.aA VI!l TO BE A B10 l'oom rent. Call 5764 . 
r.dv..-t ... .rnent to be _II. YOt .w thSal on .. didn't you' Wanted to Borrow 38 

a'lame In case "Dr. Bailey" call 
University Extension 572 after 9:3U 
p.m. 

One Month's Rent Free 
ShOl't or Long Lease 

PIAL 2337 

• '8peeial :Notices 6 WOULD YOU BEl INTERESTED 
In an Investment t11at should net 

LOST - MAN'S ELGIN WRI811 .FOR RENT-4 ROOM MODERN FLOOR « W A. X E R S, VACUUM you 12 per cent per year on yoltr 
Watch on Ferson St. betweell 1 cleaners for rent. JaclfsQII Ellee· ,-noney? Write to Lock Box 370 

Idl '0_ house. Garage. Dla 6123. trio company. DIa.l 5465. River St. and medical bul ng. "CO Iowa City. Iowa. 
ward. Dial 6808. Wanted-Laundry , W,AN'l'F)D ~ PASSENGERS TO 

PERSON HAVING PHI DELi WANTED-S~ENT LA..UNDRY. ChlC;a,l:o leaving elll'ly Sund.,y 
sister pin ca.ll 2195. Reward. ~o Ca.lI and deliver. Dial 5981. lM~nlng. PhOne 3288. • FOR RENT-OARAGE. 

questions. 6792. 1019 E. BUI'U gton. 

Garages for Rent 
DIAL ' 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON- FOR RBNT-VaeoUin c/eanel'll I 
LOST-BLA.CK AND WHITH able. Dial 64U. alJdftoerwuel'8. I I Wanted-to Rent 7-t : 

silk stub-parasol on campus or II ' We service alJ nlalms of Radloe.1 WANTED TO RENT-NICELY. 
1]nlon, Reward. Return to Unlr" WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. Estimates Iree. For any kind of I furnished. reasonable, 3 or 4 room 

Call "9418. 'eleCtljcal repairi ... or wlrll", call apal'tmei'lls. Near mUJ>le buLldlng._ 
LOST-BROWN PURSE BEARING Reliable Electric CO. 9161. Phone room 820, JeCierson h otel. 

the Initlals M.N.G. on the outside WANTED-STUDEm LAUNDRY. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~f 
pUrse and :r.r on the Inner purse. Reasona.ble. Called for ADd de_I _ 
It Js valued as a k~DSnke lIS are IJvered. I. Dial ' 2-246. . DRESSMAKING AND REMODEl-

Musieal-Radio 
"Iso sam of its contents. WLU the Ing. 211 S. GUbert. 
" WANTED-;LAUNDRY. REASON. 

F~'S RADIO SERVICl!l. 

tinder ded ct a fl lIltable reward (In able. Dial 6881. 
cll811), and please take the PUrtlo and 
contel\ts to the afflce or thlB pa.per. B 0 U S El LAUNDRY, STUDEN'I 
The purse waa lost In the locnllty laundry,.&e per garment. Shlrta 
of EJast Hall on lhe aftel'noon oc .080. Family nnlehed .080. Flat nn. 
JkturGay, Oct. 28, 1"3, , ~ . Ilhed .080, DrJ: .040, Pllone •• 51! 

Dial 2516. 
Auto Repairing ---- Poultry and Supplies 45 · AUTO SERVlCE-SPlllCIALlZING 

on Pontiac, Buick and Onkla~d FOR SALEl-ClITCKF.NS ANn 
(enlce. Judd 's RePair shOll. alley ducks dre89Cu ready tor ~n. 

porth I,lf Post ottlce. DIal 3916. _ Kirk 's. Dial 6065. 



Late S~lling 
Brings Stock 

Net Advance 

DIXIE DUGAN-"Caugllt!" By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. StriebeJ I Miller Funeral to 

MYRA/-THAT IF I'M ONLY RIGHT!
T"" PORE. LITTLE. DARLIN! 

00 - LOOK AT . HJ!:R BLUSH 
AN' TRY T' GOllER IT UP I 

Be Held at Oathout I 

Home Tomorrow 
WAS HER NAME I 

-I'LL WRITE. TO MY 
8ROTHER-IN- LAW 

SACK HOME -HE WAS 
OLD ENOUGH TO KNOW 

-.sHE'S WRITING AI 
LOVe L·ETTER. Funeral service tor Mr •. Helena 

Miller, 68, 1002 East Wnshl"'to~ 

st reet. wlte of tho 100Le J. U. Miller, 

tOl'mer a lderman. wJlJ be held at I 

p.m, tomorrow al the Oathout tune1'tl 

home with the Rev. Harry D. Henl')', 
pll8 tor or the MethodIHt Church, or • 
flclatlng. BUI'lal will be In Oakland 
cemetery. I 

Metal& Show Noticeable. 
Gain; Dollar Down; 

Rails Gain 

. NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP)-8tock. 
ilepn the new moM.h wUh a net 
.dVILn08 in the averaces yeeterd&Y: 
Tbe rlll8 came juat betore the claM! 
'Wben mlnlng laeuea, whlch had 
'been strong during earller inde. 
el810n by other sections. put on & 

IreIh 8PUrt. 

MeCale mlher 

ALL AeOUT IT-

A break 0( about 4 cent. In wheat --~~~~=====~~~=~==~~=~=~~~~==::====::~===~===~=~~~~=~ failed to bring much aelUng lDto B ----~---:------------------------------

.tocka. and wllM that gra.1n reduced onds Down-. GraI-nS Agam- ington reports at trllW!ury plans to HI-nman Talks showing what .they looked like and 
ita 1088eII. sba~ perked up .. bit... buy gold trom federal reserve banks how they operated. 

Mrs. Miller died 1n her home at 
II :5 0 p.m. 'fuesday aftor a elx Yeti' 
IlIne8s. She hlld boen seriously III tw. 
days. She was born In Baden, <Hr. 
many and came to Iowa City about 
&0 years ago. She hll8 real~ tu 
Iowa City since she left Germany. 
Mrs . MUleI' was an active member hi 
the Methodist chu" oh tor many year .. 

SUI'vlvlng her are: thl'ee daughter~ 
Mrs. E . O . Sladek of Iowa City, Mra: 

The nUy. however. did. not pt T di Sl ... II"'I()U ~ ~ a nd then cut the gold content of 
under way until the flIIatI de&ltng.. ra ng OW ~a< f"IIII LJ Head Lower <lollars. Notice was also taken ot a to LI·OnS Clu' b Wl11lam Busby. pre8ldent or the 
It lett melala 1 to nearly 1 point.. Tii t Cresh rise In ,the Washington quota.· Dolphin SWimming fl'a.ternltY. an· 
higher -.od brought an &IIIIOl"tDIeII.t ;J tion on domestic gold. nounced the Dolphln waleI' pageant 

Charles Oppenheimer of San Diego, 
Cal., and Mra. E. W . Hastings or 
Waukon; three step·chlldren, Elbert 
MllIcr. MI'!!. James Lutz, Ilnd E. fI. 
Miller. all of Iowa City; a brother 
Jacoh Schreiber ot Iowa Cit,.: and 
several grandchildren. 

or 1 to 2 point gains for rllJ\t and U. S. Securities Upturn T()""~ with Lowest plices or ,the day IJ\ wheat lWhroh will be held tonight, to· 
,nduatrlala. UUUt.\ew W8f't\ a bit aott. Heavy Selling Flurries came at about the beglnnlng ot the Prot. Jack J. Hinman, r., ot the morrow night. and FridaY night In 

Dollar exchange declined more Fails to Result 'a: DrCK FAGAN Caused by General 11nal hour of bUsiness. a.nd were hygiene and preventive mediCine ~he field house pool. A Special tea. 
\emphatICally thu.n of 1a.te .. the • R II more or less !li!soclated with reo division ot the university, explained ture of the pageant, he said. wll1 be 
RFC ap.in jlU:ked up U. domeatle In a . y Uncertainty POl1t» that a proposed code for grain Lhe varous systems Of se.wag~ dIS. a double 8Omersa.uJt and catch 40 Iowa City Spends 

$7,250 for Buildings 
gold price. Silver at.ocu were exchanges had failed to meet the reet above the pool If It can be per. 

NEW YORK N 1 (AP' . i\I I. ,posal used thl'OughOllt 'the world 
atrone. and the market for that • ov. r-The yewry CruCAO, Nov. 1 (AP)-Tntennlt. -approval of Washington offiCial s. tooted In time. 
1'IH!It.1 tUte(! upward on government bond market continued to be aft ct. <Police Chief W. H. Bender reo tent waves of seiling carried wheat ll.nd had been returned tor revlaion. yesterday at the noon lunc.lteon of 
buylne l'\1DIOI'II, ~ by general las81tude today. as celved.a letter from tho police chief Another disturbing I.ntluence was the Lions club In R eich's Pine room. 

Btock _lee totaled 1.U7.1I0 prieM worked lower under the prices sharply lower today, wh eat the fact that October unQfflclal Tn describing tile systell18 u.sed 
I Qf Montclaho. N. J .• yesterday, part d s llll'e&. IlmaJlellt volume of trading in some own M one tlmo 4 1.2 cents II. ~rop summa\~ indlcruted only s. In Iowa he said. "Iowa haa more 

Leadlar S&ee'" time. of which Is as tollows: bushel. moderate reduction In domeetlc 
Favorites In the mlnlllg.leCtor Certain ....... una for 0. tl~~ nt t "On the night of Oot. 27. 10S3. at· h wlnter wheat acreage. The estlmatA plants (or tills PUTPOtI& than 4I1y 

". y "... ,,~ u At t e extreIllQ low polltt. wheut Y tI "-
were U. S. Smelting. up 41'-.; In~r. 0leut. sbowed signs of sho.klng off tlcers oC this departnlent were called curtailment of whoo.t 80wing was '9 leI' etate In the United Sla_. 

I 6 
• __ -' I I tl II 1 I 11ad dropped to about 10 cents under nat Onal Sliver. up : .... u_.M.P thell' recent heavln.ee8. U. S, gov. 0 nves gaLe a l'e l)ort that a g to materially below the objective or 15 He said that thero are 220 places 

S Itl • 8 ro.. De P hnd' be I h h t) d I ecent top figures. and wi grains ' th h" h me ng up • ~_ ; "",rro &lIDO 'f.rnUlenta, which had lbeen sort Cor ~ OIL se1ln n a ouse t aw. I)er cent sougbt by the government. ,.n e stale, t e m .... orlty of w lell 

8 7 8
" f'" oth be . I I 0 had more than lost ilhe gains which I up •. _oel 0 t.... WI ~ .some time. entered firmer terl'ltory en vacan {Or some t me. n en· Com and oots mainly paraIJeled ine ocaled In the smaJl town". The 

pmJor fracUon, to more lh8;n 8. 'during tll6 forenoon. but yIelded torlng tho .place, ortlcecs found the were made fOll OWing President wheat mal'ket aotion. The 1938 ~te&t troUble. he sa:Id. :rn the 
I t AI b

.... ...... I Roosevelt's address to the oountry . ,. h Ia . • .... po n . 00 0,.. IIJ80 W&1'6 .... ught. 'Vlrtua.IJy aIJ or th II' gains In tho .rema ns ot 0. fire In the flt'el)laoo. ~orn crop was un offic ia lly estimate" use 0, t eee p nts 18 cau.s.,.. by the 
U 8 8 I t t

o. .. 0 I I on Oct. 21. UncertoJnty over Wash. r 1- .... I t1 f th . _ tee. 0. ter acme uncer ... nty. late trading. HIgh grade. corpom. ,.ood an e oth ni and a. suitcase. at 44,000,000 bushels under tbe goY'. neg~. nle care 0 ern, 
flr ed 

~. I lngtOl\ develol)ments appeared to bo H I Id m a. ...... nt. whl It Qeneral lion loona, deeplte general tnactlvl. A watch WllS kept On the houoo t or el'nment's October returns. e a 90 to of the only sewage 
M t D P C Uni 

... 1>0 the main factor causing IIqu.ldation I I tl ld h' · h o or8. u onto &88, t_ ty, dlHplayed a. good tone. 0. ut 24 hOU1'S but no one returned. Provisions lacked aggreeslve 8Up. pant n le wor w "" payi 
I 

_. C c.n the part of holde rs of cereal9. I Id ds I •. I ed 
A rc .... t, AllI6'ic4n tul. W_lnl- The ave~e of GO r epresentative port. d v en t '" oea.! a.t tile 
house. Seara RoebUCk, and Mont • . corporate lsaues was down .4 of a Pl"Ovisions orr Grand CaTl3'on In ArlllOna. Thlj! 
gomery Ward ,were u, ~ point or potil.. an exact dl>pllca.te ot their PhI 8eto. Kappo. Wheat closed nervous. 13·4 cents , plant Is used to purity the waste 
'wo Raila mo d tb __ , "Among the thinG'S carefully under ye.<;l.e.rday·s tln lsh, corn 1 Lo Insurallce Company if,0 t hat It cn n be u·_ A t~ an'y """". 
• . • ve ra er n-.~· Il.ertormance on Tueeday. TransterlJ ~ """ V' ,,-

1y. Eatlmates place lut week', amounted to abou;t $9,238,000 com. sea,'Chetl," tho ohlef continues. 1 5·8 down, OOls 1·2 t o 1 cent ofr, Files Two Petitions pose excepl tor drinking. cooking. 
'lro.tflo tw I' three t boY "Wtlll 0. pall' of grey trou8elos In ' <and p,oovlslons varyi ng f rom 20 or washlng. 1t can be used. he said, 

o 0 per c-en a e lIared with ,10,009.000 on the pre· which wa9 round 0. Phi Beta Kap"" I cents decline to 5 cents adva.nce. 
.. yea~ ago. vlous day. , .. -'" Iror lIllactlines, automobiles. and other 

American Telephonlt lIIumped 2. Coincident with the ,reactionary key. tn sc,'lpt on one s ide ot tho Un\lsually l-apld prices In all Judgent of $36,052.62 against Carl ,sUC h purposes. This waate Is puri· 
~hen got bD.ck half ot Ita I~. COlI. treml In the federal list In the late key are tile letters 'S.P.' and en· glulns fOl'med the rUle throughout A. Paulus and Martha W. Pau lus Is tied to the extent that It pnsses the 
lIolldated Oas of New York re&(hed trading. varlous foreign IseuC6, pal'. graved on the other Ride Is'S, D. the day, downturns predomlnatll\'\', nsked by the Equitable Life Insur- prescrlbed tests tor drinking pur· 
a n&w low tor the yelU" before much tlcuJarly lhe Europeans. moved tor. \J-Iutchlnson. 1883. University ot

l 
but buying for government account <tnce Soclely In two petitlons filed poses. 

support appoorel\ IUld ... a.a down .. 'ward spIritedly In 8ympathy with IClwa.' l.:nt.le ,'ne£I.!I1 Phi Deta Kap. ~ogether with an octlelal dellial thai yeate"day In dlslrlct court. "The Whole problem In the treat~ 
(major tl1l.cllon on the day. _ sharp advance 11\ lhe gold c.ur. I)a On the ke)' Is the oate 'Dec. 6. the graln fut ures administration ha<l The society also asks thata recelv· ment of sewage," he said. "Ilea In 

1 77~: 8ubmltted t o the president a Pl·O· er be appOinted for lhe mortgaged the separation of the solid from lhe 
l'encles, FI'ench. BrIUsh. Swiss. "'t'am desipned to curl) specu lation I ... d th tl ' . 1 I ~ 0 prem se8. The sum is allegedly due 11quld a,nd Its treatment so that jt 

Funeral for Mrs. 
... erman an 0 er con nen... oans ~n commod'ltles Il eIP~' to rally thd _ I nt I hi 1\[ • ..... v on promissory notes. Attorneys for wlli no pollute our streams." 
,.....ere prom no n t s late upsurge. anuBenp\' \vhd"t markel in tile final d"·'ln"s. I 

P b 1 T 
' "0 tb A I t I I 'TI = """" the soc ety are Barnes, Chamberlain, While describIng the dltterent 

re Y omorrow '" u mer can eo. egor es were r· ' 10 pe loson who had these UpLurn8 In prices chal .... terlzcd regul ' t I I ' - Hanzlik and E. U. Wadsworth, a ll plants used for tWa treatment, he 

~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ :~=~~~ ~"~~~e~a~t ~a~t ~t~h~e~s~ta.~I~~~. ~fu~I~~~W~I~q~W~tllI~l~l.~o~f~c~e~d~a~r~R~a~I~)Id~S~.~~~~~~~~h~~~~d~~~o~n~.~ria~ted~illiieim~wililli~&~ll~d~M 
clud~lIg ralls. utilIties and In"I1,,· , ultcase were some pallers. oue ot I 

Funeral service for Mrs. Emm~ trlnls. appearea to l~ct to ~. which I am sending you: 'The FJte 
,Bushek Pl'ebyl. who died Tueatla¥l"ather disappoi nting tone or tho or Lhe Flume by Rex H . A. Clllll!· 
afternoon o.t her home. UI 8. bnldweek t.ra(le l'Ovlew8. A number ln1:J.n . To tire memory or Esther 
'Lucus "creet. will be held at j a.m. of the co.rrler I.ilsuea gave Ul) 1 to Z Fl'8.nce. who loved me and believed 
.~omOl0I'OW at at. Mary's church lit' 1)0Inu. and t he other g l'OUP8 al80 
Rlveralde. ' contributed a col18lderable numbPr 

Mrs. Prebyl was born April 21: <>t l08sell. 

In nle,' I, 

\~'''' \\.\. 1&_\\",. 11<.1\\1 mo'f~ to A 30 point Jump In Mobile & Ohio 
Rlv.:rsIde w!th her parents WfON )General 4'11 of 1988 followed all an· 
"he was a year old. Bhe lived therll nouncement that receivers lor the 
r road, under order ot lhe te&ll'll\ 
unW seyen years ago whOn sill! court would reth'e $640000 of the 
-came :0 Iowa City wltb her' , 

To 'Close 
Iowa. CI ty merChan ts will elOlle 

their' storee durinG' lhe Iowa·lowa. 
Stale game Salu l'llay to give em· 
ployes 11 ohance lo Bee the battle. 

dtl.tJghLel', Nettle. She married bondit out ot treasury runds. 

Frank r.. Prebyl of Washington 
'cpunLy on July 22. 1886. ~ AlP S I 

She La 8u\"\' lved by her daughter. nnua oppy a e 
Wheat Contracts 

to Be Finished 
~eltle. and t.wo slate.... Xn. Wu. to Begin Saturday 
Jiam Kucera and Mrs. Wenell ''''leat redUction con tracts for 
ilaukUI). POWles will be oold on Iowa City J ohnSOn cou nty will ,be completed 

IIItreets Saturday under the auspices thla weel<. County .Agent S. Lysle 1 

BUrl.a' Se-r:"e for of the "et~rans of Foreign Wars'! Duncan announced yesterday. '1'llis 
A ~ A.... , l'r~da w(\1 be u8C\1 tor lhe (tId ot reduction of wheal prOducing ae''''''1 

Thomas Panon. ,. veterans' orphans at tbe national ~ge tOI' .Johnson county Is In coop· 
.holne maintained by the V.F.\V. I C)'atlon with the lederal reduction I 

at Bales City, Mo. ' T~e 3ale Is Q<lnducted each Year'l progl·a.m. The county whea.t com· 
A dillplay In the Inte rest Of lhe 'mltlee met yesterday and wlU meet 

Funerol service for Th~ M.. _Ie hall been placed In tho dlsplay I n.galn today to complete the con· 
Par80n~, 84, Who died early ~elIter. window at Yetter's department .tt-acts (Lnd send lhem to 'Yaahlng· 
day mOl'nlnll' at the bom& of hte etore. l t on, D. C. 

lIOn, Dr. H. C. Pal'Bont. 1111 F -:====;.:;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~;;;; 
~reet. will be held a.t the Concord' 
chu rch Mar Bat_ City. Vo., TII_ ~ 
·day. 'fhe 'bOdy Ia nO\ll" at the Becl( .. ' 

~ll tuneral borne. .. I 
, MI'. Par80ns 'Is 8urvlved by h1a . 
80n, a daughter, Mra. Eva Parsone l 
Wll1ard of RoUa., Mo.. 8.f\4 eight I 
gra.nd~blJaren. 
. Mr. Parsons, who WIUI boI'p Auc.· 
10, 18~9: In ~ew Jeriser, «*118 to 
Iowa with hla father a.nd .ttled 
In Benton cOllnty. norih pt Bello-
1'lo.1ne, In the late 60'a. La.ter he. 
~oved to Tama oounty. In ItOI h. 
moved 10 a tarm near Bates City. 
1\(0.. remaining there untU ht. Wlf. 
\:tied In 1919. Since tbM time Mr. ' 
Parsons h8.8 lived with ~II eon 
who came to Iowa City four yeara 
ago trom Watertown, 8. D. " 

Great Reduction In 
Fire Lo81es, SaYI : 

Fire Chief A_hI .- , 
, 1 .. _ property WIUI ~troYe4 'b~ 
fire tn IoWa- City In October tun 
during sny other month In t,,* 
year, Fire Chief HeryJan J . Aml8~ 
.announCed yeatenta.y. Tile 10IIII dur. 
~ng the month, &cCordl~ ·'10 the 
October report. WIUI In. , I 

Chief .A mlah ,attributes much of 
the reduction to the cooperation (If. 
Iowa eltlant In. FIre Prev,,,uon ~ 
week. The report ill .. follow.: 
fll'ilt Btd calla. olle; va.l\!6 ot 'build •. 
In8'll. 120.&(10: 1018 on bulldlnp; '11; ' 
4nsuranr.e on buUdlfll'lll. , 118.aOO: 
valure . of conten~. ,1,000; 1- on 
contents. none; lnIluran~ on coe·1 
'lenta. $5,000; ·totoJ I~ on bulldln •• • 
Ilnd content •• ,.1; and I_not OOV· , 

et'ed by Insurance. n~ne. r 
Grant. Total .... - l 

WASHINGTON (AP. .... P ublto' 

• RADIO FOR 
DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT 

. . 

MODEL K.S2 _ • • Only $3.00 Down 
Here .. the radio to brlDs you DeW enjoyment froID 
)'oar ra.,orlte J"'OBI'IlDlIo New., m)'8tery, BPOrte, drama, . 
Iaoan olluelnatlns eatertalnment at the fllek of the 
d:JaL Yee, you ean pt pollee eaO., alreraft and amateur 
~h alto. ThJa attractive, table model radio of· 
,.. lIIUly "vmeed eupneering feata .... o i 
..,e you better performaDee at I.,.. co. .. See 
It .. ~ .Ion ~r phone for a dtlllloD8tratioa. ...... 

GENERAL'. ELECTRIC 
Tubes Tested. 9ft &DIO 

No Charge ftA 
We Service 
AJIMakes 

Checker Motor Supply, Inc. 
115 E. ColJece St. Iowa City 

wQrke granta tor ro'l'& tIIlllOlIIJOtd ' 
by the federal pubUo WQI'k. tor' 
Iowa announced bY ' the '1.1'&1' 
public work. board totaled 140, 400. ' 
Qf th_ amount 112,000 .... rqr the 
CU. county court hOIl8ll; '5,000 to ' 
~ county tor !'OIIdlt' lIIId .... 00 ·to· 
~ Molnu tor stret~ " r' .;JiII .. __________________ i.. ______ _ 

., 

Of Your Home·· 

and that means good floor coverings 

Carpeting 
We Feature the Bigelow-Sanford 
Line. 

Expert Carpet 

Laying. 

We'll Be Pleased to 

Submit an Estimate. 

Linoleums 
Featut'ing Ar~strong's 

Our Fall Showing is Most Complete. 

Laying. Also Tile Floors. 

Expert 

Rugs 
By Bigelow w.eavers 

Our Showillg Was Never More Complete. 

Trade your used rugs 

ill on a new one. 

, , 

MeNamara Furniture ,Co. 
-Across From the Post Office-

! 

Judgment Aa'tilntlt County 
MT. PLEASANT , (AP) - The 

Henry county oourt today ruled 
that the county Ililouid ))Qy $2,500 
to the Farm Bureau federation for 
1933. It held Lhe nJemberahlp Ust 
waH valid. 

Buildings valued at 17,250 were 
erected In Jqwa City dUring Octo. 
ber, o.c(lol'dlns; , t o l he recorda of Cllr 
J,umecioc e. .A-..KJJlcher. Con, 
lit ruction Inc luded two loes ldellCeo, 
'fOUl' garage~. and ono remOdelln, 
job. 

S-B-O-P I • 

TODAY--FR1DAY--SATURDAY 
At The 

ECONOMY 
Calh Store. 

DIAL 2181-WE DELIVER 
101 So. Clinton St.-224 E. Wallhlngton FIt. 

%11 So. Dubuque St. 

Grocery Speciall 
G~APES California 5e 

TokllJls. per lb. 

BUTIER Freeh Creamery 
Per Lb. 

CAKE FLOUR S% Lb, 
Pkg. 

POTATOES Per 
Peek 

APPLES Jonathon/!. JdalJoR. 
Extra. fUICly. 
Pl'r Bu. Ba. k~ 

GRAPEFRUIT SeedieR!, 
Each 

SUGAR 
PEANUTS 
COFFEE 
DATES 

SOAP". 

ORANGES 

JO Lbs. 
For 

Fresh SaIled 
!'er Lb. 

{'Iweolltte 
'('reull. Lb. 

~ Lb.~, 
For 

6 Kirks lIardwltler 
Soap for 

P. ani] G. 
10 I.Iars tor 

Lux. 
S Bars for 

Palm Oll\'e 
Per bar 

GINGER ALE De Lux. 18r~ 
botlieM. 12 fo 

Or 

LIME RICKEY EaPh 

I 

22c 

19c 
20c 

$1.29 
5c 

52c 

lOe 

25c 

" 

1ge 

25e 
23c 
3le 

5c 
'43c 

.$1.10 
" 

lOe 

EaODODlY Meat 
Special. 

WEINERS 

Sliced Bacon 

I'er 
l'ound 

( (' ellopholle 
Wrap.,...J) 
Per Lb. 

PURE LARD ~o~· 

. CHUCK ROAST ::~~nd 

IOc 

15c 
14c 
15c 

12Yzc, 

FRESH 0 YSTERS~t~:;:;ft"18 45c1 

_ Quart 

The it~m8 1i8ted above are all strictly first 
quality merchandise. 

, 

I 

Iow~ 

--
State, 
Office 
Join I 
60 to ~ 

Expel 
in I 

Alu'acled \l)' 

,1O)<\. some 60 

III .[!Iclals will 
prOll rrun R t tI' 
btglnning tod( 

The delegati 
Clyde Hen'lng 
morroW.. In f 

I!I)nle 21 stale 
l'f'presenla tlvel 
mtnlbel'll of th 
mlsslori, and t 
mlASloner will 
m@mbers or tI 
c~t lon Il l'9 exp' 
.~ccolI\pallyh 

... 111 be Lleut. 
rhel. Othel' Rt 
I~pted Invlta 
dude: Ed \\'8.l'd 
tome)' genel's 
. taLe treasure 
adjulAnl gener 
III')' of agl'IcUIt 

• Insurance com 
way of Atlant 
n,I$8loner; Gler 
t!le slate pe nit, 
Bterrtng. state 

,lIeDlbers ot 1 
mlMlon who, 
R. White ot 
rMI Helpe of . 
01 SIbley, and 
1110. 

National off 
Iowa elLy tor 
fl . )1. J !\CobS! 
Slates l'epl'es~r 

dtslrl~l ; Guy A 
repreaenlat/ve 
and Fred C. 
repr~ntati\'e 

1tiCl. 
MaJQr Perc 

grt<lullte of t I 
no., Bla tloned 

I flying l\eld In 
No~trul1d, hav 
will be presen 

Other pl'oml 
be .h@k! Inclu 
~ilv Rapld8 
1000a ~el)(\,rlm 
Legion; A. R, « 

IO~tBtate ta.lr 
or bts Molnel. 
mlRSlon which 
mental reductl 

Groves to 
on Mil 
1 l\IO( 

" MiIlIl'lage~ 
the SUbJecI or 
Prot. Ernellt. 
illtU(e fOl' Re, 
.nce, Unh'erijl 
In the Benate « 
Tu<lj(jay Ilt 3 
Pror~r G 

Illbed) book " 

Prof. Ceor~e 
vI tbe Iowa 
"&l10Ij, to be 
.lIthorltlcs on, 
1ll000t helpfUl 
o~ Ule IUbjeot 

The lectUI'D 
round table dl 
I'ror ... ru· Oro 
R?'l the dlaeu 
unde~ Lhe aU1t1 
Wellare Re~eB ._----




